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Modern Locomotive Management.

.'Y T. Mcllattie, Master Mechanic, G. T.R.,

Mon Ireal.

Although three-fourths ot a century has
elapsed since the inception of the locomotive
'a practical form, yet for many years there-

ftfter slow progress appears to have been
% lide in regard to its development. In this
Paper it is intended to briefly refer more
tlirectly to the period between the
Year 1890 and the present time.

Within the last 20 years tremend-
011s Progress bas been made in re-
gard to the increased capacities of
Altierican locomotives. It would ap-
Pear, however, according to recent
elepriînents made on one of the im-
Portant systems, that the limit had
'IOw been reached in regardi to sîze
fOri practical purposes, except, possi-

I.lyfor some special service. White
:eOnsiderable change bas been made
'in regard to increasing the sizes
,Ind types of the modern locomo-
tiives, very little, improvement bas
beeu made in the locomotive itself,
'_ý Practically the same methods are
t
I0W followed as was the experience

inyyears ago. Manv different

tYpes have been brought'out; coin-
Pounding bas developed to a con-
1Siderable extent and some other
Special features have been adopted;
but, without taking into considera-

'nthe increased sizes, very little
*'Fag a been made during the

hafcentury. The steamn dis-
libuting gear bas remained in about

th same form, at aIl events witb
&rnlerican locomotive practices.

elrior to 1870 the locomotives in
and otber countries were not

basppe witb any special appliances,
hsnow become the general

- Practice. White the locomotives 30
,Yers ago did not have any special

l'iPtment, the introduction of the
estinghouse atmospheric brake for

"iWytrain service about that period
mad absoute necessary by Gene

tSIns, and the frequent accidents
su tOin~,~ attributed to not being able

Stop in time, demonstrating tbat some
:stem of power brakes wcre badly need-

Which would bring the speed of the
"Iflg under the immediate control of the

>, , ineers. This brought out the air brake,
Sbeing the first of the special appli-
"Ce wbich have, during recent years, be-
i Sir o 0 generally used, and attached to the

.,Om1otives. You are aIl, 1 believe, familiar
ý"I4% the improvements which have been made
('nteair-brake equipmcnt from time to time,

have been suggested and found essential
the prevailing conditions of the period, and

the requirenlents of the railway service.
Great improvemient has been made ini the de-
velopment of the air-brake mechanisni to
bring it to the high standard now prevailing ;
it is really amazing the improvement which
has been made on the air brake mechanism
since its inception, as has also been the ex-
perience with ail modern innovations, which
are now so generally applied to the locomo-
tives, and in comnion use on ail our railway
s%,stem,.

JOHN PULLEN,

~ral Freight Agent. Grand Trunk Railway, and I're,%ident Cana
Freight Association.

A superficial examinat ion of one of the mo-
demn locomotives convinces the casual observ-
er that they are becoming literally covered
with the varions special appliances ivhicb are
now found necessary by the modern train
service requirements. In fact, this matter
bas grown to such an extent that locomotive
designers and builders are commencing to
experience some difficulty ini finding a suitable
location on the locomotives for aIl the appar-
atus required, viz., air pumips, speed gover-
nors, air and steani reservoirs (varied sizes),
air cylinders, pressure-reducing valves, tri-

pie valves, train signal valves, speed record-
ers, pneumnatic bell ringers and sanding
devices, electric (arc) hcad light and incan-
descent system to the cab and signal lamps,
turbine engine and dynamo for generating
the current, traini steam-heating equipment,
etc., and white entering the cabs of locomo-
tives a similar condition prevails, we find
engineers' brake valves, pressure- reducing
valves (steamn and comprcssed air), steam and
air pressure recording gauges, sigbt feed

lubricators, inspirators, etc., with a
network tif pipe lines in connection
with the different parts of each sys-
tem, aIl of which have some particu-
lar duty.

Considering the fact that the mo-
demn locomotives have been greatly
increased in size, and with the nu-
merous appliances attacbed to the
same, the management has changed
to some extent to conform to the
change in the conditions; as, in ad-
dition to the care of the locomotive
itself, aIl of the special equipments
require attention, and engineers must
also have a proper knowledge of the
construction and operation of the
special mechanism so that they may
intelligently handle the sanie. The
engineers of the present day, how-
ever, possess many advantages not
enjoyed by the engineers during for-
mer years in the matter of acquiring
information pertaining to their work,
as prior to 1873 no very good litera-
turc had been issued regarding
American locomotive practices and
experiences ; but since that period,
and during recent years, abundance
of instructive matter bas been pub.
lishcd, devoted almost exclusively to
this particular work in aIl its deta ils,
and it is gratifying to know that
the practice of reading good litera-
turc in regard to their profession bas
110W become universal anîong the
railway men of this country, and
in this way they obtaîn information
from the recorded experiences of
others, and are enabled to make a

dian practical application of the know-
ledge thus obtained, qùalifying them
for rendering good service or as-
suming positions withi increased re-

sponsibility.
Railway companies and manufacturers of'

special appliances have annually expended
large sums of money for the educating of the
men engaged in conducting transportation
and providing a better knowledge of locomio-
tive engine management, and the proper
methods for handling the special equipment.
Educational institutions, clubs, etc., have also
contributed much in tbe same direction so
that individual effort alone seems ail that now
remains to attain a high standard among thisý
class of railway men. White perhaps the mni-
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portance of the work jtsstified the attentiont
which has been generally adopted for the
educating of the men, it is, however, safe te
assert that no other individual class have been
given the same privileges and opportunities
of acquiring technical educationi regardil%
their vocation as the locomotive enginemen Of
this country, and it is pleasing to note tbl8t
the advantages given are being embraced bY
the men generally.

Although accelerated speed and long traifl5

are now the common practice on ail our great
railway systems, in bath passenger alld
freight train service, the modemn type O
locomotives with ample steam producil%
qualities, and the universal application of the
air-brake equipment renders the practice &i
accomplished success, as is very evident bl
the degree of regtîlarity with which trains are
handled from day to day on aIl the railWeY
systeros. Notwithstanding the fact that the
locomotives have become larger and a great
amount of additional appliances have beel
added to the same, the conditions prevailiflg
during recent years render the vocation O
the engineers very much less arduO's'
and the work is is attended with a greater
degree of safety than was the experiellce
in former years prier to the inceýption O
the modemn safety methods and appliances,
and in other respects the engineer of the
modern locomotive has the advantage, as.h
machinery and parts of the early locomotives
were, on account of weakness, susceptible ta
frequent failure, and were a source of constailt
trouble and risk to the engineers. 5Brel<ages
of side rods, crank pins, wheels, ales'
eccentric straps, etc., made up the daily lîSt
of casualties ; but, in the modemn engifles
these parts have aIl been strengthened or ilo
proved, s0 that failures of that descriptO0
have almost disappeared, removing a difli
culty experienced by their predecessors 011
account of these failures. Double trarkil%
of lines, block signalling systems and 0 tbe'
modemn improvements have aiso contributed
ta lessen the immunity from accidelltî
and to relieve the care and Ges oodbii
of the engineers ta a large espniil
judgment is, however, one of the 015t~
essential characteristics required by the e'
gineers placed in charge of a locomotive e0*
gaged in modemn train service ta obtaifl th>e
best possible results in handling the trainl
safely: the economical use of fuel and Othe"
supplies and close attention ta the conditioll
of the locomotive. Good judgment must be
exercised when handling long freight trioD
so as ta prevent damage te the draw g-r
etc. Economical fuel consumption is a qtiO'
Lien to which the engineers should devote PO'f
ticular attention, as a small percentage

0 of
saving by each individual engineer will efe"'
good results, when iL is considered that tbe
coal consumed by the locomotives 011th
Canadian railways last year cost nea"ll
$7,OO000w

The motive power departxient of ali rojl
ways must necessarily remain the 9
money-spending department, and by :
locomotive management the engineerfs »
effect substantial savings and reduce 'bd
working expense in many directions. Il isP
pears to be the generally recognized praCt'e
that the engineers should graduate fr011'W
ranks of the firemen ; therefore,' it is ae
lutely essential that care be taken in "iý
the selection of the men entering the ei0
as firemen, who are ta be trained teat»
the locomotives in the future. Their eduC'
Lion should be conducted along the $0
channels as is now the practice ta Dgl
thcm to render the campanies the best e
sible service. The adoption of the j0 rge
size locomotives for a time deterred a &Sr"
able class of men from entering the sl'$
as it was then considered necessarY tO b
some kiîd of a physical giant ta handlCe
coal consumed by one of aur modernm cOo

186 [JUNEi, 1902.
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tives Passing over a dificuit division, loaded
doWn to its fuil capacity. Actuai experience
48~, bowever, demonstrated that this was an
erraneotis impression, as it simply required a
littie skiil and knowiedge of the requirements,
'rIther than great physical strength. to accom-
Plish the work. Now that this fact is gener-
allY kflown a good class of students are fol-

lWn p the work as firemen, from whomn
cleCtionus will be made in the future to suc-

8esfülly manage our.modern locomotives.
The foregoing paper was read at the last~eeting of the Canadian Railway Club in

Recent Dominion Legisiation.

tre1 folloving act saffecting steam and elec-
tri raih.ays, shipping, telegraph, express

Respecting the St. Clair and Erie Ship
Canal Co.

Respecting the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and
Pacifie Ry. Co.

Respecting the Windsor and Detroit Union
Bridge Co.

Incorporating the Indian River Ry. Co.
Incorporating the St. Lawrence and North-

ern Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Nipissing and Ottawa

Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Strait of Canso BridgeCo.
Respecting the Ontario Power Co. of Nia-

gara Fails.
Respecting the Central Couitties Ry. Co.
Rcspecting the Medicine Hat Ry. and Coal

Co.
Respecting the Vancosiver, Victoria and

Eastern Ry. and Navigation Co.

Incorporating the Essex Terminal Ry. Co.
Respecting the l-udson's Bay and North-

WVest Ry. 's Co.
Respecting the Canadian Northern Ry.
Amending the pilotage act.
Respecting the Montreal and Southern

Counties Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Toronto and Niagara

Plower Co.
To amend the provision with regard to tolîs

of chap. i, statutes of 1881, respecting the
C. P. R.

Amending the Acts relating to the Ottawa,
Northern and Western Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Yukon Pacifie Ry. Co.
Respecting the United Gold Fields of B.C.

(Liniited).
Respecting the North'n Cnlonization Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Manitoba and Keewatin

THE INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDGE BETWEEN OTTAWA, ONT., AND HULL, QUE.

%4w This bridge bas recently been acquired by the C. P. R. Co. in connection with its purchase of tbe Ottawa Northern and Western. Pontiac Pacific Junction and Hulil Electric

pear3"'. The platform iq 65 ft. z in. wide, accommodating i steam raiiway track, a electric railway track%. à caraewy nd a sidewallcs. A camplete description
Our issue of Jli .Teillustration shows teapproahtoth bige from the Central staton, Otawa, along te ecge o epeanPit h ok hw r

W aucanal, connecting it with the Ottawa river. At present tbe bridge is used b y the Ottawa Northern and Western, the Pontiac Pacific Jttnction and thc Hull Electnic
14o tReginning june 15 the C.P.R. transcontinental trains will run between Montreal and Ottawa via Vaudreuil and the short line, instead of on the north

ni Sithe ttaw river, as at present. Frnm the Central Station, Ottawa, the train will cross over the Interprovincial bridge to Hull, thence over the nortb shore line to the
IýatOft in Ottawa, and thence west. as at present. The eastbound transcontinental trains will also use the bridge.

%$s,'ntredinterests, were passed at the iast
ktspeeting he Orford Mountain Ry. Co.
RsPe ting the Canada Southern Ry. Co.

(epcigthe Canada and Michigan
kR -nd Tunnel Co.~iLd -rPeeting the River St. Clair Ry. Bridge
p unnlel Co.

ky 8Pe tlî te Edmonton and Slave Lake

-%~Peeting the Quebec and Lake Huron

tr. «neing the name of the Port Dover,
etG JOr, B erlin and Goderich Ry. Ca., to

et ý. d Valley Ry. Co., and for other pur-

ttr,1 Peeting the Buffalo Ry. Co. and the In-
ky coPoating the Veivet (Rossiand) Mine

ti t t rP r t n th e B a ttle fo rd a n d L a k e L e -

Respecting the Medicine Hat and Northern
Alberta Ry. Ca.

Respecting the Manitoba and North West-
ern Ry. Ca. of Canada.

Incorporating the l<napp Tubular Steam-
ship Co.

Respecting the James Bay Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Klondike Mines Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Pacifie, Northern and Onu-

neca Ry. Ca.
Incarporating the Canadian Northern Ex-

press Ca.
Respecting the Timigami Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines and

Toronto Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Canadian Pacifie Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Ottawa, Brockviiie and St.

Lawrence Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Trans-Canada Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Bay of Quinte Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Lake Champlain and St.

Lawrence Ship Canai Ca,

Ry. Cà.
Incorporating the Nepigon Ry. Ca.
lncorporating the Canada Eastern Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Montreai, Ottawa and

Georgian Bay Canai.
Respecting the Bell Telephone Co. of Can-

ada.
Respecting the Algoma Central and Hud-

son's Bay Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Manitoulin and Narth Shore

Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Quebec Southern Ry. Ca.
Amending the railway act.
Respecting the South Shore Ry. Ca.
Respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit

River Ry. Ca.
Incarporating the Canada Centrai Ry. Ca.
Incorporating the Montreal Stubway Ca.
Respecting the Royal Marine Insurance Ca.
Respecting the Coasting Trade of Canada.
Incorparating the Canadian Northern Tele-

graph Ca.
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected LUnes, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

AIaska.-Another company seeking to con-
struct a railway in Alaska is the Alaskan
Central Rv. Co., incorporated in Washington
state. It purposes to buiid about 570 miles to
connect Resurrection bay and Rampart city,
on the Yukon river. C. M. Anderson, Seattle,
Wash., is one of the promoters, and is re-

1 ,orted to bave been appointed Chief En-
gineer.

The Trans-Alaskan Ry. Co. is appiying to
the U.S. Congress for a land grant in aid of
its proposed line from Cook Inlet to Bering
strait, Alaska. (April, pg. 121.)

It is reported that work on a uine projected
from Vaidez to Eagie City will be at once
commenced. The distance is about 400 miles.
(Feb., pg. 54-)

Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.-We are officially
informed tbat work on tbe widening of tbe
hune between Letbbridge and the International
boundary lias been commenced, and that it is
expected to bave the line widened to stand-
ard gauge by Sept. i. The track will be laid
with 56 and 6o lb. rails. At the boundary the
line joins tbe Great Falls and Canada Ry.,

4

recently sold to the Great Northern Ry.,
U.S.A. This line to Great Falls is also
being widened to standard gauge. (Feb.,
pg. 54.)

Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.-
The agreement between the Clergue com-
panies and the town of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., dated Juiy 6, 1900, provides,,so far as
the A.C. and H. B. Ry. is concerned, that the
line will be compieted to a junction with the
C.P.R., at or near Missanabie, within four
years, and that for 25 years the Co. wiil main-
tain its terminais in Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont. Cer-
tain lands in the town are granted for raiiway
purposes, and the amount of taxes on the
wbole of the Co. 's properties is fixed.

The Co. bas recently been given permission
by the town council to lay a new track into
the Bruce st. station, Sault Ste. Marie, across
certain streets. A stone station is to be built
at Bruce st. at a cost of $4o,ooo.

A spur about 3 miles in iength bas been
compieted from the main line to the Breittung
Iron Co. 's mine.

The main line bas now been completed to
Pangissin, 70 miles fromn Sault Ste. Marie,
and a daiiy train is being run. The work is
being pushed on beyond this point, and it is
reported that it is the intention of the Co. to
complete the uine s0 that trains can run

through from Sault Ste. Marie to MichiPfiC"
ten barbour this year. This will carry the
main line to Park Lake Jct., about go miles
from Pangissin, to which point the construec
tion of .5 miles of line from Josephine mille,
will bring the Michipicoten branch. The prin-
cipal feature in the construction of the 'ail0

line will be the bridging of the Montre&"
river, 2o miles north of Pangissin. The
bridge, which wiil be i,500 ft. in length, Widl
cross the river at an elevation of 130 ft., and
will cost $2oo,ooo. (April, pg. 12 1.)

By an act passed at the recent sessioof
the Dominion Parliament, the A.C. and 14.13
Ry. Co. is authorized to issue bonds to the
extent Of $3o,ooo a mile, instead of $20tOe~

allowed by former acts.
Atlantie and Lake Superlor Ry.-~The

trustees of the bondbolders asked at the re'
cent session of the Dominion Parliament tht
ail the powers of the original company in re-
gard to the construction and operation of te
line be conferred on themi for a period not to
continue beyond Dec. 31, 1907. The bill'W85
presented in the Senate and passed there, bilt
it was dropped in the House of Commons ater
having been read a second time. (April, Pg'
121.)

The Battieford and Lake Lenore
Co. was incorporated with the powefrs

Galenamsignal Com pany,
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Successor to Galena Ou1 Company and
Signal Ou1 Company., sole Manufacturer

of the celebrated Galena Coach, Engine

and Car Olis, and Sibley's Perfection
Valve and Signal Oils.

CHARLE S MILLER,
PRESIDENT.

lq- mM-00
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asked for at the recent session of the Dom-
l'lien Parliament. (April, pg. 121.>)

nyof Quinte Ry. -An act was passed
at the last session of the Dominidon Parliament
aLu1hOrizing this Co. to construct a line from
b)eseronto to the northerly or westerly shore
Of the Bay of Quinte ; from some point on
Such line to the shore of the bay, thence
through. Prince Edward county to lake On-
tari0 , and from this second line to Picton ;
4nd also granting an extension of timie for the
ecommencement and completion of its lines for
"10 and five years respectively. Lt is re-
Ported that engineers hiave surveyed a route
for a direct line between Deseronto and Nap-
a1nee. and for an extension of the line from
IrIve~d norherly through Bridgewater and

A«hnt it wjî be We are officially informed
1lectit ill b some littie tirne before any
teion is arrived at in regard to construc-

to.(April, pg. 121.)
Th 0l fl.C. Eleetrie Ry. Co. bas completed

an extension of its Vancouver uines from the
Present terminus in Powell st., along Cordova

bilildin the C. P. R. terminus. Shops for car
bicding are being erected at Vancouver in

1Q hc ail repair work will be doue in addition
0teturning out of one new car a month.

t s proposed 10 erect a 5,000 h.p. power
la«nt in Vancouver.

WOrk bas been commenced on the 2-mile
" tnl connect Coquitlami lake and
keBeautiful, near Vancouver, in con-
,lcton with the scheme for the development

~tu 'V ater power there and its transmission

enCt byeth The project is being carried
et'b he Vancouver Power Co. (Ltd.), of

he J . M. Buntzen, General Manager of
tOd C~E y. Co., is Manager. It is proposed

Po h0
0 20,ooo h.p., and to utilize the power

fl' sr cars, for lighting and for general
cring purposes. (April, pg. 12 1.)

statfurd Electrie Co. (Ltd. >-Press reports~e that a contracting engineer from New
Cor, cîty bas just been over the route of the
C ~ProPosed electric railway in Halifax

0 y -. and estimates the cost of con-
a$75,ooo.

n 'h Colunmbia and Yukon Ry. Co.-
c'PPlication was presented at the recent
i onof the Dominion Parliament for the

eororaio of a company with this titie to
tri et a railway from the B.C. boundary
tthe Yeeukon river below Rink rapids, and
W88 i Selkirk to Dawson, but the bill

Wg1 ithdrawn by the promoters. (April,

tr a,ý Mines and Algoma Ry.-The con-
Work ý8 Bermingham and McMartin, started
balia,.in the beginning of May to finish the
pei ' ig of the line, wbich they were com-

I to leave uncompleted last year. The
SStiIg on about 4 miles of grading bas to
er~OnIpleted. It is probable that the 4 milest'Ornrure Mines station 10 Lake Huron will

entutdthis year. (April, pg. 121I.)
1 o ~ adEmonton Ry.-The Domin-'.i~ tarliamient was asked, at the recent ses-~'110 t revive the Co. 's act of incorporation,

Iît, t authorize the construction of a uine from
bOutbern terminus 10 the International

Wl .ith branches from Strathcona,
1 WIn, and Lacombe, easterly ; and

thf fiVe years within which to complote
hoî. . n the committee considerable op-

tl1aî1'fl devel0ped, the main grounds being
go î8 lWould revive the land grant voted

.14l ; tbat the bonding power Of $25,oo0"dfW8excessive ; and that il did not pro-
Porthe Protection of existing towns. The

if ls erted a clause providing that the
g, fot be construed as reviving the

buld t the opponents were not satis-
0t1 as the supporters of the bill would

a.tthwthepreamble to be put, ilwas placed
Sl1e btom of the list, and had not again

rached at the close of the session.

The surveys recently mnade for the propos-
ed extension of the line fromn Macleod, Alta.,
to the International bouindary are only of a
preliminary character, and no definite route
bas been.decided on. The surveys made run
southerly froin Macleod through the Blood re-
serve 10 Cardston, froîn near which town two
hunes were ruin 10 the boundary. There is
very little difféence in the length of the two
lines, the longest being 61 miles. No further
work will be done in connection with the pro-
posed extension, as the Co. 's powers have
lapsed. (April, pg. 121.)

Canada Atlantic Ry.-It is reported that
the Co. 's repair shops at Ottawa, which wero
burued down Mar. 2 1, will not be rebut, but
that ail the work will be done at the main
shops, Ottawa East. (April, pg. 121.)

Canada Centrai Ry. Co.-T.W. Patterson,
Vancouver, B.C.; E. F. B. Johnston, Toronto;
B. W. Folger, Kingston, Ont.; J. Millen, Du-
luth, Minn., and P. Weidner, Detroit, Mich.,
were incorporated at the recent session of the
Dominion Parliameut under Ibis ille to con-
slruct a railway fromn the mouth of the French
river t0 Whanapitae lake, to the hoadquarters
of Montreal river, thenco northwesterly to the
Albany river at the Ontario boundary, thence
through the district of Keewatin and Manito-
ba t0 Lake Winnipeg, thence 70 miles north
of Prince Albert, Sask., and Edmonton, Alta.,
to Tête jaune Cache, B.C., thence southerly
via Kamloops to Princeton,and thence to New
Westminster and Vancouver; with a branch
to Port Arthur, Ont. The Co. is given power
to own and operate ferries and steamships
and to carry on a generai navigation business,
t0 develop and distribute electrical power,
and a number of other powers of a general
nature. The authorized capital is $15,0oo,-
ooo, and bonds and other securities may be
issued, and the Co. may enter into agreements
with the C. P. Ry. Co., the Canadian Northern
Ry. Co., or any other railway company with
connecting hunes. (April, pg. 121I.)

Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel
Co.- Ihe Dominion Parliament at its recent
session igranted the extension of two years
asked for. (April, pg. 122.)

Canada National Ry.-A deputation head-
ed by J. H. Boyle, Secretary, waited on the
Toronto city Board of Control recently in re-
ference to the Co. 's projocted terminais at
Ashbridge's marsh. He statod that the Co.
could bring 5o,ooo,ooo bush. of grain a yoar 10
Toronto for transshipment ; that 25 or 30
large vessels would be employed ; that freights
would be 4 c a bushol less than by Buffalo;
and that return cargoes of Nova Scotia coal
would be providod. The deputation was re-
ferred to the City Engineer. (April, pg. 122.)

The Canada Sonthern Ry. Co. was
granted, at the last session of the Dominion
Parliament, an extension of time until 1907 for
the commencement, and until 1912 for the
completion of the works authorized by its
acts. (April, pg. 121.)

The Cape Breton Eieetric Co. has enter-
ed into an agreement witb the town of North
Sydney, N.S., for a street railway franchise,
paying 2%~ of the gross earnings, and an an-
nuai license fee Of $200 until the town bas a
population of io,ooo, and $400 yearly there-
after. A lino is also 10 be constructed bo-
tween North Sydney and-Sydney Mines.

Work was commenced April 30, on the con-
struction of the Co. 's lines in Sydney, and 300
men were reported to be employed.* J. Mac-
Campbell is superintending the construction of
the uines, some of whichi will be put in opera-
lion by Juiy i. (April, pg. 122.)

See also Sydney and Glace Bay Ry. Co.

Cape Breton Ry.-We were officiaiiy in-
formed May io, that track had been laid fromi
Point Tupper to river Inhabitants 8 miles,
and that 2342 miles of sidings had been comn-
pleted. One abîîtment of the bridge over the

river Inhabitants was completed, and bbe
second one was under wvay. The grading
from the opposite bank of the river Inhabitants
10 St. Peters was expected to be ready for
track laying by the end of May. Tenders
will be asked for shortly for the construîction,
of the lino from St. Peters to Louisburg.
(April, pg. 122.)

The annuai report of M. Murphy, D.Sc.,
Provincial Engineer, states that on Oct. i,
îgoo, a contract was signed between the C.

B. R. Co. and the N. S. Government for the
construction of a lino from the I.C.R. near
Port Hawkesbury, to St. Peters, abolit 30
miles, and that work was conmnenced thereon
July, 1901. The grading from Point Tupper
10 St. Peters was, at the date of the report,
about two-thirds finished, ail the smail culverts
and one-haîf of the concrete culverts were
complebed, and the abutments of the river
Tillard bridge were under construction.
Track had been laid for about four miles from
Point Tupper, and for about i 2 miles of sid-
ings aI Cass Cove, with a spur to the wharf.
Rails were on baud for 40 miles of uine, 6o lb.
and 72 lb. steel being used for the main uine,
and 56 lb. for the sidings.

Carberry Central Ry. Co.-N. Boyd, M. P.,
R. M. Harrison, R. F. Lyons, M.L.A., G.
Barrett and R. 1. M. Power, of Carberry, and
W. J. Boyd, of Winnipeg, were incorporated
at the iast session of the Manitoba Legisiature,
under this tille bo construct a railway from
tp. 1 or 2, range iîo, i i or 12 west of the prin-
cipal meridian, northerly or northwesterly 10
Carberry, and thence 10 the northern bound-
ary of the province. The Co. may issue
$400,000 of capital stock, and bonds to the
extent Of $20,ooo a mile, and is given two
years to commence its lino.

Central Counties Ry.-The Dominion Par-
liament at ils recent session passed an act
changing the date for the holding of the an-
nual meeting from April 10 Sept., increasing
the power to issue bonds from $i15,000 10
$20,ooo a mile, and giving a five years' exten-
sion of lime 10 complote the lino authorized
from Hawkesbury to South Indian. Sec
Great Northern Ry. of Canada, Sept, i90î,
pg. 273.

Centrai Ontarlo Ry.-Extensive improve-
monts are contemplated during the current
year. Three new bridges wvill be constructed,
two between Hillier and Consecon, and one
near Glen Ross; 6ý34 miles of track are 10 be
relaid with 70 lb. steel rails, between Gilmour
and Ormsby jct.; and the 56 lb. rails taken up
are 10 be uîilized bo replace 45 lb. rails, be-
tween Picton and Trenton. On the Bancroft
extension some of the embankmenbs are bo be
widened, and other work done, while on the
lino generally 20,000 new lies are to be put in
and 3,000 cars of ballast distributed. Iu ad-
dition bo the new station at Picton, a new
station is to be orected at Bannockburn, and
sheiters at Millbridge and St. Ola. (April,
pg. 923-)

Chateauguay and Northern Ry.-It is
said that construction on this lino from Bout
de l'Isle t0 Joliette, Que., is to be proceeded
with Ibis year. The Great Nortborn Ry. of
Canada wiil have charge of construcbion.
(Nov., 1901, pg.- 333-)

Chigneeto Marine Ry.-A. D. Provand,
on behaif of the shareholders in this Co., re-
cently made another endeavor to obtain from
the Dominion Government somo compensa-
tion for tbc money invested in this project on
the strength of a subsidy voted, but after-
wards withdrawn. The proposaI did not
meet with any support from the members of
the Houise of Commons who were cailed to-
gether to discuss the matter. Mr. Provand
suggosts that $2,000,000 should ho awarded
as compensation.

Crow's Nest Southera Ry.-Track laying
was recommenced in the middle of Marcb
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and is expected to reacb Elko early this sum-
mer. The track was laid 10 Elk river, wbere
there wilI be somne delay owing to the con-
struction of a large bridge. Grading is being
pushed between Elko and Morrissey. At a
recent sitting of the Railway Committce of'
the Privy Council permission was granted the
C. N. S. Ry. Co. 10 carry its tracks across
those of the B. C. Southern Ry. (C. P. R.)at
Elko and at the mouth of' Morrisscy creek. A
station has been built at Gateway on the In-
ternational boundary where the C. N. S. Ry.
joins the Montana and Northwesbern Ry.
Co. 's line from Jennings, Mont. (April, pg.
123-)

TheCubaCo.'s railwayfronî Havana to San-
tiago is expected to be opcncd early in J une.
E. S. Clouston and R. B. Angus, of Montreal,
who returned recently from Cuba, stated that
track was being laid at the rate Of 3 miles a
day, and the gaps were being rapidly filled
in. The wvlole systeni is about 400 miles in
length. Sir Wm. Van Horne, President of'
the Co., on his return to Monrcal, May 2o,
said the line would be completed in a couple
of' weeks tbereafler. (April, pg 123-)

Cumîberland Ry. and Coal Co.-The press
reports that it was proposed ta consîruct a
line from Springhill to Advocate Harbor, N.S.,
about 7o miles, or from Parrsboro bo Advo-
cale Harbor, arc denied. The Co. is report-
cd to have ptirchased additional coal lands
at Spriîigbill and in Cape Breton. (April, pg.
123.)

Domnion Atlantic Ry.-It is reported
that 8Y4 miles of' track east of' Kentville, N.S.,
are to be relaid with 8o Il). steel rails during
the summier, that 65,ooo new lies arc to be put
in, and 2,000 car loads of' ballast distributed
over the hine. A considerable lengbh of new
fencing is also 10 be buill. At Kenîville the
station building is to be inîproved, and the
shops are 10 be rcarranged.

Domiînionî Ry. andi Power Co.-The appli-
cation niade 10 the Donminion Parliament at
the recent session for an act incorporating a
company under tbis tille was nol procecded
wih througb aIl ils stages in the Commons.
(M-ty, pg. 161.)

Duluth,. Virgiiia andi Rainy Lake Ry.--
Track Iayiîîg i reporled to have recommienc-
cd near Rice lake, Minn., and contracîs are
said 10 have been let for the construction of
the 8o miles required t0 carry the line from
Rice lake, to whicb point grading was com-
peîed last year, la Koochicbing. opposite Fort
Frances, Ont. (April, pg. 123-)

Darliaiti Switeh UIne Ry. Co.-The or-
ganization of' this Co., whieh was incorporaI-
cd aItlhe last session of' the Ontario Legisla-
turc, bas been compleîed, wiîh the folowing
oficers :-President, W. F. Cowham ; ist
Vice-President and Managing Director, F.
Barlow Cumberland ; 2nd Vice-President, A.
F. McLaren, M.P. ; Treasurer, W. McKech-
nie ; Secrctary, P. W. Stanhope. The Co.
has constructed 412 miles of ine from Dur-
ham, Ont., on the G.T.R., 10 Wilder's
lake. The line, wbicb will be used for
conveying marI from Wilder's lake to the
milîs of the National Portland Cement Co. at
Durham is being operated by the D. S. L. Ry.
Co. (April, pg. 123-)

The Edmnonton and Slave Lake Ry. C.'.
application 10 the Dominion Parliament for
an acl for tbc revival of ils powers, and ex-
tending for five years the lime within which
the hine from Edmonton 10 Slave Lake may
be construcled, was granted aI the recent
session. (April, pg. 123-)

Edmîonton, Yukon, and Pacifie Ry.-At
a special meeting of' the shareholders held at
St. John, N.B., April 21, the following weme
elected directors :-W. Mackenzie, D. D.
Mann, Z. A. Lash, K.C. ; F. Nichoils, J. M.
Smith, L. Lukes, and W. H. Moore, all of To-
ronto. This is an entirely new board, and

replaces G. McAvity, of St. John, N.B., and
his associates, who acquired the interest of
the Edmonton incorporators of the Edmonton
Ry. Co., the name of which was changed in
1896 to that of the E.Y. and P. Ry. Co. In
1898 a Dominion subsidy was voted for 5o
miles of line from Edmonton westerly. The
Co. was authorized in 1901 to enter into an
agreement for amalgamation wilh the Cana-
dian Northern Ry., and the election of the
ncw board, with the removal of the head-
quarters to Toronto, marks the passing of the
control of tbheuie under the C.N. Ry. Co.
The amalgamation of the two companies is
not ikely to take place for some tinie. No
arrangements have been made for construc-
tion for this season. (April, pg. 123.) Sec
also Canadian Northern Ry.

Essex Terminai Ry. Co.-J. J. Auld, F. A.
Hough, Amberstburg, Ont. ; E. Girardot, R.
Loveland, J. G. Watson, Sandwich, Ont. ; and
S. A. King, Windsor, Ont., werc incorporat-
ed at bhc recent session of the Dominion Par-
liament under this lible, with a capital of
$5oo,ooo. to construct a railway froin Walker-
ville, Ont., tbrough the townships of' Sand-
wich, East and West, the town of Sandwich,
and Anderton, 10 Amberstburg, Ont., and
with power 10 enter mbt an agreement îvith
the G.T.R., C.P.R., Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry., the Michigan Central Ry., and

the Flint and Pere Marquette Ry. Co. (Feb.,
pg. 56.)

Fraser Rtiver Bridge.-The report of the
B.C. Commissioner of Lands and Works, pre-
sénted at the current session of the Legislature,
contains details of the proposed bridge over
the Fraser River at New Westminster, B.Cr
a description of which appeared on pg. 51
our Feb. issue. The bridge, il is stated, is
designcd to carry a total live load of 700 lbg.
per lineal foot over the whole structure, allU

the floor and suspenders to carry alive 10oad
of 8o lbs. per square foot of floor. Nothi11g
has yet been donc towards the erection oflthe
bridge itself, but atbout i '/ miles of the West
approach bas been built. The contract for
the substructure of the bridge has been award'
ed to Armstrong, Morrison and Balfour, O
Vancouver, the estimated cost being about
$300,000, Preliminary operations have beeil
commenced on the New Westminster side O
the river. The contract for the superstruc,
ture has been lct to the Dominion Bridge CO-'
Montreal. (April, pg. 123.)

Gaupe and Western Ry. Co.-W.13a"_
wick, Toronto; Hon. J. B. R. Fiset, RimOusk'i
Que. ; O. E. Talbot, Quebec ; J. A. Ross, St.
Flavie, Que. ; C. A. Gauvreau, Isle Verte,
Que. ; M. Connclly, J. Q. Perrin, Montre.a ;
and A. Colby, New York city, made applicS*
tion at the recent session of the Dorniflio"'
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earliament for an act incorporating a com-

P1any under this title to construct a railway
from Fraserville, Que., on the Intercolonial

Ryto Gaspe Basin, with ail the usual pow-
ers, and with power to enter into agreements
Wvith the Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co., or the
Atantic and Lake Superior Ry. Co., for amal-
gamTation or otherivise. The bill met with
COnsiderable opposition from the Minister of
Railways, the bondholders of the Atlantic and
'Lake Superior Ry. and private members, and
'*as abandoned. (Jan., pg. 2.)

Th Great Eastern Ry. Co.'s application
tc the Dominion Parliament at its recent ses-
sion for an act granting a further extension
for five years, to enable it to complete its rail-
WaIy, authorized in 1891, from Huntingdon to
bouVîst Que., with a branch to the International

Uudary near Hemmingford or Lacolle ; and
an additionaî branch authorized to be con-

SIetdin 1897, to connect its line with the
ties Ry., did not paso. Under acts passed
priortO 1891, about 12 miles of line were con-
stfJCtd between Yamaska and St. Gregoire,
'*hich have since been mergcd in the Quebec
Southern Ry. and the South Shore Ry.

OetFallts Power Co.-J. C. Gibson, J.
CNie)iarmid, D. Sinclair, F. J. C. Cox and C.

ChaMeian f terincorporated at the last
h 8 iofth Manitoba Legisiature under

19 tite w general powers to developwater-P0oers, to generate electricity for
%uaturing and other purposes, and totCfltruct an electric railway from Winnipeg

t î elkirk, or ho some point on the Winnipeg
rvr The capital of the Co. is flxed ah

000,0o, and bonds may be issued.
r Gret Northern Ry. of Canada.-It was
tcentl epredtat W. Seward Webb and

theeassociate with him were in treaty for
eoPtrchase of the G. N. Ry. Some of the

Of Ple Who had been active in the purchase
SteCanada Atlantic Ry., and the South
rnd -. made a trip over the G. N. Ry.

the i8pected the terminais at Quebec, but
Phretement that they were negotiating a

Se is not credited, the more reasonable
rhUe(ftheir visit being to see to arrange.

Ovrfor handling the grain to be broughh
% he Canada Alantic .Ry. during the sea-

ed O nigatio The G. N. Ry. has decid-
et add another conveyer at the Quebec
te,,or. (April, pg. 123.) See also Cha-

ý Uay and Northern Ry.

froNorhern By, (U7.8)-The surveys
qdrthp Widening of the Great Falls and Can.
kt h Y. from Great Falls, Mont., to ajunctionp e International boundary with the Alberta

130 Coid Co. 's line, to Lethbridge, Alta.,
lea nles, have been completed and work

%geun Aprit 16.
kr h allating of the line of the Montana

Mt jN torthern Ry. from Jennings, Mont.,
e titon with the Crow's Nest Southern

4 T0bacco Plains on the International
.,r'kary is reported t o have been complet ed.

%d rcks bas been laid on the Washington
or r'rat Northern Ry., the U. S. section
fîb eancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry.,
4r1Id areîs, Wash., to the International

&,rya Cascade, B.C., and ballastîng
1h0 11peced to be complehed in May. On
ol Q Cion from the boundary, 5 miles south
'h0 Crand FOrks B.C., to Republic. Wash.,

li,>..bas bad some difficulties witb the Re-
a. tld Grand Forks Ry. Co., respecting

ZletOf WaY. Certain points in the dis-

,,' Jr dsposed of by the purchase of land,
t %I.f, ers are stili befre the Washington

e r'settlement.

a. . y. is reported to have con-
>oil aPg. rry slip ah Brownsville, B.C.
1-N' C* 24-) See also Alberta Ry. andý;j C* row's Nest Southern Ry.; Kettle

k ieand Vancouver, Victoria and

Halifax and South-Western Ry.-The
Nova Scotia Legislature at its recent session
ratified the contract entered inho between the
Government and Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,
for the construction of a railway fromn Halifax
to Barrington Passage, connecting there with
the existing Halifax and Yarmouth Ry.,
power being also given to purchase that line.
The Attorney-General informed the House of
Assembly that propositions ho construct the
line were also made by Ryan & Macdonald,
Toronto; and the North American Trust Co.
of New York; and that the Provincial En-
gineer estimated that the line would cost $ 18,-
400 a mile. The estimate was considered by
the Attorney-General 10 ho a moderato one as
the lino would probably cost altogether about
$2o,ooo a mile. The contractors obtain a free
right of way; freedom from taxes, and other
exemptions, together with a loan Of $13,-
5oo a mile, of which they are ho repay
$1o,300 a mile, with interest, in 40 years.
The length of line to be conistructed is about
220 miles.

Surveys of alternative routes were made in
1901, by H. K. Wicksteed. W. Mackenzie
and D. D. Mann, met the Nova Scotia Cabi-
net early in May in reference 10 the rouhe,
when it was announced that construction
wvould be gone on with on the sections be-
tween Halifax and Mahone Bay, and between
Liverpool and Bridgewater. At this point
connection will be made withi the Nova Scotia
Central Ry. which lias been acquired by
Mackenzie, Mann & Co. (April, pg. 124-)

Hanmiton, Aneaster and Brantford Ry.
Co.-Press reports state.that firiancial ar-
rangements have been completed for the early
commencenment of the construction of this
lino. (April, pg. 124-)

Hlamilton and Caledonia Eleetrie Ry.-
A rigt-of-wayhlas been granted by the Seneca'
and Caledonia counils ;'Glaîîford couincil bas
prepaned a by-law to be passed at a future
meeting, but the Barton council and the pro-
moters of the Co. cannot agree on hennis.
We are iif(ornied that if thie Barton council
will pass a reasonable bylaw the Co. will be
pnepared ho proceed witb construction.
(Apnil, pg. 124-)

Hamilton Street Ry.-Unconfirmed re-
ports state tbat an extension will ho built ho
Bartonville, about five miles, Ibis year.

Hope Mountains Exploration.-E. Dewd-
ney's report on the survev made through the
Hope Mountain district last vear bas been
presented 10 the B. C. Legislatune. IlThe
result of the surveys," Mn. Dewdney states in
conclusion, "tshows that the Hope mnountains
cannot be crossed without encountering soni-
ous engineering difficulties, whichi would
necessitate a very lange expenditune of money,
and I know of nothing so pressing either in the
way of developmenh along any lino that mighh
be determined on, to warrant ils construction,
oulside of a few prospects that bave been
brought in by minons. Thene is nothing at
present 10 give encouragement for Ibis ex-
pendit une, except the existence of somo veny
fine timber on the west slope." . . . . I
have no doubt that you will be told that a
botter line can be obtained than the one we
have sunveyed and explored. Nothing but an
instrumental survey can establish Ibis. I can
get no information that would warrant me in
believinig that thene is, nonth of the boundary,
any btter line, and 1 can find no reports of
U.S. surveys which would indicate that there
is one of menit even by cnossing from one
country into the other.' The details of the
survey made are contained in the appended
reports of tbe engineons in charge. H. Carry
had charge of the party making a sunvey of
the lino througb what is known as Railway
pass. This pass approximates 4, 1 6o ft. above
sea level, and is i8y•2 miles in an air lino fromn
Hope, but owing té the mountainous country
the survey showed that 384 miles of track

would have to be constructed, of whiCh 211

mile wold e ,2%, 4 miles 2%, and '33'S
miles of ý/2% gradients. F. Moberley made
a survey from the summit of Hope miountain
to Similkamieen, 39.65 miles. Starting from
the summit a 2.5% grade was carried from
mileage î>/2 to mileage îo, from whiclî point
the graderuns from 2.2% to level. On this
route the distance fromi Hope to Similkameen
is 78.28 miles, Mr. Carrys estimate of the
construction of his section is $2,236,831, or
$57,904 a mile, and Mr. Moberley's estimate
for the second section is $i, 186,328 or $29,920

a mile, a total Of $3,423,159. Mr. Carry also
made a survey of alt ernative routes: from
Hope to Allison pass, 51 miles, the cost of
which would average $33,039 a mile, and from
Hope to Tulameen, 67.63 miles, the cost of
which was estimated to average $32,849 a
mile. Mr. Moberley made surveys to coni-
plete the latter line from Tulameen to Simil-
kameen, 19.50 miles, at an average cost of
$29,920 miles, nîaking a total Of 87.3 miles,
the estimated cost of whicb is $2,805,034- For
the completion of the route from Allisons
pass to a junction with the end of Railroad
pass route, Hislop's line, 50 miles, was adopt-
ed. This lino is estimated to cost $33,ooo a
mile, making a total for the route, via Allison's
pass, of $3,335,500- J. Hislop made a gen-
eral survey of the Roche river country and
provided data for the preparation of plans and
profiles. In the Legislatune, the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and WVorks stated that the
cost of the survey was $14,071.92. (Feb.,
pg. 57-)

Hudson's Bay and Northwest Ry.'s Co.-
At the recent session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment an extension of 3 years within whicli
the lines authorized by its act of incorpora-
tion must be constructed was granted. (Jan.,
pg. 3-)

Huntsville and Lake of flays Ry. Co.-
Capt. G. F. Marslî, F. W. Cleanwater, J.
Whiteside, J. W. Hart, W. H. Mathews and
H. S. May, Huntsville, Ont.; A. Marsh,
Richmond Hill, Ont.; and J. J. McNeil,
Toronto, were incorporahed in 1900 by the
Ontario Legislature under this title, to con-
stnuct a steamn or electric railway from the
north end of Lake of Bays to the south end
of Peninsula Lake ; also fnom the east end of
Lake of Bays to west end of Hollow Lake.
Capt. Marsh is now endeavouring to obtain
the capital necessary, about $îo,ooo, to con-
struct the first of these uines, about i12 miles
in lenghh, as a steam railway. It is reported
that some grading has been done. (Mar.
1900, pg. 77-)

Indian River Ry.---M. P. Davis, R. J.
Devlin, W. P. Davis, J. W. Thompson,
Ottawa, and H. G. Harrison, Montreal, were
ir;corporated at the recent session of the
Dominion Parliametît under this tille, to con-
struct a railway from the north end of Lake
Mogantie, Que., southerly along the lake to
the International boundary at Riviere Morte,
with power to enter into agreements with the
C.P.R., the Rumnford Falls and Rangeley
Lakes Ry. Co., the Port land and Runmford
Falls Ry. Co. and the Quebec Central Ry. Co.
(April, pg. 125.)

Intercolonlal Ry.-A number of bridges
between St. John and Moncton, N.B., are be-
ing strengthoned, pending the carrying out
of more permanent strengthening or the erec-
tion of new ones.

The siding at Shubenacadie, N.S., is being
lengthenod 10 3,000 t., double its present
capacity, and a number of additional sidings
are 10 be put in at Moncton, N.B.

A branch Uine 6 miles in length will be con-
structed from Riviere Ouelle station, Que., to
Riviere village, on the St. Lawrence, and a
steamer will be placed on the river t o connecî
with Murray Bay, on the opposite side. The
work is ho be rushed through to completion
this season.
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Contracts have been let for the remodelling
of the freight shed at Nicolet, Que. ; the im-
pravement and extension of the freight sheds
at St. Charles, Que.; for the remodelling of
the stations at St. Phillippe de Neri, Que., and
Old Lake Road, Que.; and for the erection
of new stations at Nicolet, Que., Eel River,
N.B., and Pictou, N.S.; and tenders are
under consideration for the. erection of com-
bined stations and freight houses at Pollett
river and Boundary Creek, N.B.

The improvements being carried out at
Sydney, N.S., include a new freighit yard
about half-a-mile in length, arranged on the
most modemn plans, east and west bound, and
inwards and outwards freight being handled
separately. A repair yard is being arranged
iin connection with the car repair and machine
shops. Iin close proximity is being erected
an i8 staîl roundhouse, the stalîs being 7S ft.
each in length. The building is of brick, with
iron columns and irori roof girders, and has
a cancrete floor. The boiler house close by
is to contain two 100 h.p. boilers, with a com-
plete plant for heating engine house, etc. Ad-
joining is the machine shop, and there will
also be an office building with store and en-
gineers' reading, rest, toilet and bunkroom
building, 28 by 78 ft. At the roundhouse there
will be a coal, ash and sand handling plant,
with a storage capacity Of 450 tons of coal.
This plant is similar to one being erected at
Moncton, N.B. The idea is that when the
locomotives come in froni the road they are
to be immediately placed in this plant, where
the fires will ho cleaned and the ashes hauled
into the dumping pit, and at the same time
coal and sand will be supplied from the over-
head storage. When there is an accumula-
tion in the dump pit, the ashes will be convey-
ed to an overhead bin, until they can be e-
moved in carload lots. The Moncton plant
will have storage for 50 tons of sand, 4,50
tons of coal, and 2 carloads of ashes. No
labor whatever will ho used to operate il ex-
cept for the hauling of the conveyer, and the
operating of the slides to the chutes and
hoppers. The object of its use is to facilitate
the clcaning of the fires, and the supplying of
coal and sand to the locomotives, to prevent
delay at the terminaIs, and to reduce the
cost of handling the engines at the terminal
stations.

The following supplemental estimates were
passed at the recent session of the Dominion
Parliament-

Engine bouse, etc., at Chaudiere J et. $63.000..
lncreased accommodation at St. John-$ 9 o,5 oo.
tncreased accommodation at Stellarton-e17 ,000.

Increased accommodation at Sydney,, Ire-Vote)--
$50,000.

lncreased accommodation at Halifax. (re-v'ote $9o,ooo)
-$43000.

lo strengthen bridges, îre. vote)- $so, ooo.
To provide additional siding room and increased ac-

commodation and facilities alonK the ine, (re-vote)--

To change couplers of passenger cars (re-vote)-$8,ooo.
To provide new superstructure for six spans Miramichi

bridge, (re-vote)-$6o.ooo.
To raise Sydneyand LouisburgRy. bridge over I.C. R.

at Sydney, (re-vote $3,.300)-$4,3oo.
Increased accommodation at P ictou, (re-vote)-$5,ooo.
Station at Nicolet, (re-vote)- $2.,500.
Station and freigbt bouseý at Eel River, (re-vote)-

$3.000.
Improvements at North Sydney-$40.ooo.
Building a spur line I.C. R. station at Riviere Ouelle,

to tbe wharf on the St. Lawrence-$4o,ooo.
Increased accommodation at Moncton, (re.vote $,12,-

-o) -$9î56,7-0.
Improvements at Rockingham, $4,000.

International Transit Co.-Tenders have
been asked for the construction of about 4ý2
miles of electric railway, including sidings, in
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont. The route is from
Superior st. to Hudson st., north to Cathcart,
thence west to West st., to the proposed new
bridge over the St. Marys river; thence to
the base lino and wost to Tagona. The
I. T. Co. is one of the Clergue enterprises,
and has powver to extend its tracks on to the
proposed bridge, the charters for which have
also been obtained from the Canadian and
U. S. Governments in the Clergue interests.
(July', 1901, pg. 215.)

An offer has been mnade ta the adjoining
village of Ironvale, by R. H. Brooks, G.
Douglas and Goodwin Bras., to canstruct a
street railway in connection with a water and
light service, in return for a to year franchise.
The council is considering a proposition to
amalgamate with Sault Ste. Marie, in which
case the I. T. Co. would receive the fran-
chise.

]Inverness RY. and C>al Co.-Ni. Murphy,
D.Sc., Provincial Engineer, in his annual re-
port presented at the recent session of the
Nova Scotia Legislature, states that a certifi-
cate was granted for traffic operations on
this lino from Port Hastings to Broad Cove,
June 19, i1901; and fromn Port Hastings to a
junction with the I.C.R., at Point Tupper,
Dec. 19, 190 i. Some additional work is me-
quired to be dono ail along the line before
the restrictions as ta speed of trains, î,S

miles an boum between Point Tupper and
Port Hastings, and 20 miles an hour ho-
tween Port Hastings and Broad Cove, can
be romoved. The lino is in fair condition
considering the poor quality of ballasting
material available. The total length of tho

line is 6 1.325 miles, nearly lialf a mile beyollô1
Broad Covo station. There are 14 station-'
on the line ; the maximum curvature is -Il
miles of 9 ', and there are 9.03 miles of 6'to 7;
2,5.81 miles being on curvature, and 3S-5 2 

o
tangents. The heaviest ascending' grade
from the I.C.R. to Broad Cove is froîn 70 to
8o ft. to the mile, but of this there is onlY -95
miles, w-hile descending there is 11,79 miles
of 5o to 55 fi. a mile grade ; 15.46 miles are
level. Additional ballasting and other
work is being donc on the line in order
to hring the standard up to the Governnment
requiremoîxîs 50 that the restrictions a8

ta speed mnay be removed. (June, l9Oii

pg. 174.)
Press reports recently stated that the liOn0

wvould be extended from Broad Cove, 40
miles northemly ta Cheticamp, this year, bt
we are informed that it is mot likely there W"'
be any construction gone on with beyôtO
Broad Cove this year.

A shipping pier and coal handling plant is
under construction at Port Hastings at a cO5t

Of $75.000. The coal pockets will have a st0ar
age capacity of 4,ooo tons, so arranged as t
admit of considerable extension wvhen the
trade increases. W. Caddy is the engillecr
in charge of construction.'

An acîtvas passed at the last session of the
N.S. Legislature authorizing the pumchase by
the 1. anîd R. Ry. Co. of the prcperty aod
assets of the Inverness-Richimond Collieries
and Ry. Co., and ta change the name of the
amalgamated companies ta the Inverness RlY'
and Coal Ca. (Ltd.) The I.R.C. and Ry. Co.
was operating under a British charter wheol
it was acquired by Mackonzie, Mann & CaO"
and application was made in Aug., 1901, o
a charter under the Ontario Companies Act
ta facilitate its transfer, and subisequelnt Y
stops were taken ta liquidate ils affif 5

(Sept., 1901, pg. 273.)
Jamses Bay Ry.-At the recent sessiOn aOf

the Dominion Parliament an ex tension of fi«r

years was granted for the completion of Ibis
line from near Parry Sound, Ont., tojames 13Y
and power was given ta constmuct a brafleh
from the main line to Batchawana Bay, 011
Lake Superior. The line is in oporatian fr'0
a junction with the Canada Atlantic Ry.,ne
Rose Point, ta Parry Sound ; the stirveY5

have been completed ta the French river, a,il
construction will be proceeded with this yeari
as far as Ahmic Harbor on the Magnetalwai
river, about 35 miles. The contractars ,re
Johnstoni, Beveridge and Poulin. (Aprile P9,
125.)

j STEEL RAILSj
We have pleasure in offering highest grade%

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
SSTEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Offices- Du mnMoal&C-
YCANAIDA LIFE BUILDING,uum ncie..a C,$ Montreal. General Sales Agents,

93YORK STREET,$Toponto. The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.
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liettle Valley LAnes.-The line operated
UInder this name, and constructed from Grand
eorks, B.C., to Republic Wash., 42 miles,
'Ilder charters granted to the Grand Forks
;end Rettie River Ry. Co. in B.C., the Repub-
lic and Grand Forks Rd. Co. and the Repub-
lic and Kettle River Ry. Co. in Washington
State, and covered in B.C. by the Dominion
charter granted to the Kettle Valley Ry. Co.,
'Was completed April 12, wben the last spike
*as driven by T. W. Holland, General Man-
ager, and W. C. Morris, General Counsel in
the U.S., and Assistant General Manager.
Trhe first sod was turned on june 5, igoi, and
the whole line was under contract by Aug. i.
Trhe northern terminus is in the Ruckle addi-
tion to Grand Forks, and after crossing the
C.P. R. tracks, the line is an air one following
th"e1(ettie river on the southeast side to the
'ternational boundary, five miles distant.

Crosin tothe west bank of the river, the
liePasse through Nelson, Wash., the prin-
froml intermediate point, and about îý miles

frmCurlew, recrosses the Kettle river, and
olOsCurlew creek to the north end of Cur-

't' lake* The nine-mile ascent is then coin-
Mtenced to the summit, which is crossed at
Granite Creek Pass, and thence to Republic
at a level of î,ooo lt. above Grand Forks.
Trhe maximum grade is i J% compensated, and
the maximum curvature jo'. The purpose
0fte eune is to carry ores from the mines at
ePublic to the Granby smelter at Grand

"'rese and as the heavy traffic will be on a
th0 eding grade the expenses of operating
the ln. il comparatively light;th

acng grade to Grand Forks after the
t i1 5 passed is .8%. J. A. Manley, Chiefngfeer, bad charge of construction, the

keneral contractors being Ferguson & Co., of
s JkaneWash.

onehe construction of branch lines, including
de frO Ferguson to Sheridan Camp, is un-

ed nsideration, but we were recently advis-
that no aecision had been reached on theMatter
t 8repor.tel that the line is to be extend-

Ierfrorn epublic to Spokane, Wash. C.
tUoone of the contractors, states that

Sb riglit of way of the old Spokane, Lake

inlr nd Eastern Rd. bas been acquired,
that arièangements are in progress for

eo'nlg on with tbe work of extension. The
P R is reported to be interested in the pur-

ehae (April, pg. 126.)
InngOtOn and Peînbroke.-We were re-QetYadie that the extension of the line
C. Sharbot Lake to Carleton jet. was under

t 81ideration* It is said to be probable that
areork will be undertaken this year. We

advised that there is no intention what-
t0 erof Moving the car shops from Kingston

u~.enfrew, as p ress reports stated. (April,
126.)
i"I]Klondiike Mines Ry. Co., whicb was

îjÏPrated by the Dominion Parliament in
fro to construct a steam or electric railway
%I1':0Klodike City, Yukon, to Indian river,
th ne ts banks to the Yukon river, and along

ýfcUkofl to Dawson City, witb various
nc0hes, was given power at the recent ses-

Of the omnin Parliament to construct
iver"tension from the Indian river to Stewart

the .~ The issue of $2,500,00o of bonds and
A;elOtgage to secure the same, approved of

.rh 19, 1902, was confirmed.
thet L ine prposed to be constructed during

te4lre8ent year is from Klondine city to
t e .rt river. tarting from Klondike river

or 'ne Will run up Bonanza creek to Grand
1 81 12 miles, witb an ascending gradient

trit0% it will then cross over the divide
krde'Oe)witb a maximum gradient Of 2%,

td hn Will proceed witb a descending
4Z f 2% to the Indian river valley, and

t4, Ing tbe river at Eureka creek, will reach~t11flutnii between the Indian and Stewart
be 1 fs y ca 2%/ gradient. The curvaturé will

liexcept along Bonanza creek, wbere

it will be necessary ta avoid mines and
their workings, and where the maximum
curve will be 16'. Tbe grading will be
mostly frozen muck and gravel, except
near the mouth of Bonanza creek, where
there will be some side-hilI rockwork, and
some cribbing to be put in along the
river bank. On the divide near the Dome
there will be some light rock work. There
will be a number of culverts and bridges to be
put in on the crossings of creeks and lateral
streams running in, but they will be tempor-
ary structures of timber at first. The only
large bridge will be across tbe Indian river,
its exact location had not been definitely de-
termined at the time of our last advices,
though three preliminary surveys have been
made. The line will be of 3 ft. gauge, and
will be laid with Englisb rails, 45 lbs. to the
yard. It will probably be the most northerly
railway in the world, witb the exception of 12
miles of a 22 in. gauge hune at Cape Nome,
Alaska, called the - Wild Goose Rd."

A contract ias been entered into with the
Hawkins Construction Co. for the construc-
tion and equipment of the line, the Co. taking
stock and bonds of the K.M. Ry. Co. in pay-
ment. The construction company is said not
ta be organized for the purpose of mak-
ing profit, as the shareholders of the rail-
way will receive a pro rata interest in
the construction company. E. C. Hawkins
will be in charge of construction, whicb
was expected to be commenced in May, and
to be completed to Grand Forks by July.
Contracts are reported to have been ]et for
200,000 ties to J. J. Campbell, J. O'Brien, T.
N. Sullivan, and the North American Trading
and Transportation Co., each to supply 50,-
ooo. With this section completed it is ex-
pected that the line will be on a revenue pro-
ducing basis. The line will go through the
center of the entire mining district, and will
open up the whole country for development on
a far more economical scale than at present,
and make possible the working of a large
number of mines wbicb contain ore of too low
a grade to be worked profitably under pres-
eut conditions of expensive transportation.

The original capital of the Co. was $,
000,000, or an average Of $84,ooo a mile, for
the 12 miles from Klondike city ta Grand
Forks, the additional capital authorized $i,-
50o,0oo, in aIl $2,500,000, which makes about
$2 1,000 Or $22,ooo a mile for the additional 70
miles to Stewart river, reducing the average
capitalization to about $30,ooo a mile. The
cost of the line will be high on account of the
expense of getting in mnaterial and equipment,
the bigh freight rates to the coast, and the
ocean and river transportation. The inter-
ests of the original promoters have been ac-
quired for cash. It is stated that the line will
cost from $35,000 to $38,ooo a mile for con-
struction and equipment, and ist mortgage
bonds to the extent of $30,ooo a mile of the
entire line from Klondike city to Stewart river
have been issued. The bonds bave been
underwritten by a firm in Manchester, Eng.,
and a portion will be placed on the market in
Canada and the U.S. Stock is also being
issued to the extent Of $2,,5oo,ooo, and of this
the Co. is offering $750,ooo at Soc. on the
dollar in Dawson, San Francisco, St. Louis,
Omaha, Chicago and Seattle. The pravisional
directors are: T. W. O'Brien, Dawson; E. C.
Hawkins, Seattle; J. A. Seybold and H. B.
McGivern, Ottawa. A new board of direct-
ors will probably be elected in June, and the
head offices of the Co. moved from Ottawa ta
Dawson. (Feb., pg. 58.)

Lalke Bennett Ry. Co.-The application ta
the Dominion Parliament for an act incorpor-
ating a company to construct a railway from
Dyea river, B.C., via Lake Bennett, ta Sel-
kirk on the Yukbn river, was dropped towards
the end of the recent session. (April, pg. 141-)

Michael King, of Victoria, B.C., received a
charter from the B.C. Legislature in 1901, in-

corporating the Lake Bennett Ry. Co. to con-
struct the railway referred to. Acting under
the advice of the Minister of justice, the Gov-
ernor-General on May i i, 1902, disallowed
the act of incorporation.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-At the
last session of the Dominion Parliament the
agreement with the Erie and Huron Ry. Co.,
for the amalgamation of that Co. 's line with
the L. E. and D.R. Ry. Ca. was ratified, and
the time limited for the completion of the un-
completed portion of the lines authorized
from Leamington to Simcoe, and from Simcoe
to Fort Erie, of wbich the section from Leam-
ington to St. Thomas bas been constructed,
was extended for five years. The bill was
opposed on behaîf of the city of Chatham,
wvhere the shops of the E. and H. Ry. were
situated, but this opposition was withdrawn
on the assurance of the L. E. and D. R. Ry.
Co. that tbey would not be closed or removed.

The Erie and Huron division is being relaid
with 70 lb. steel rails, and a number of curvesat
Wallaceburg, Dresden and Sombra are being
removed. The location of the line at Dres-
den will be removed a few rods further from
the town, and at Wallaceburg the track will
also be moved some little distance furtber
from the business center, but there will not be
any material change at Sombra.

At Walkerville the freigbt shed is to be
moved, and the engine bouse to be enlarged
by the addition of about i00 ft.

A coal boisting plant is to be erected at
Rondeau to transbip coal from vessels, the
car ferry Shenango not being able to carry all
the freight offering. The press reports that
a summer hotel was to be erected at Rondeau
are denied.

The new round bouse at St. Thomas is re-
ported to be nearly completed, and new
scales bave been put in at the West Lorne
stock yards by the Gurney Scale Co., of Hami-
ilton. The ballasting on the L.E. & D.R.
Ry., and on the E. & H. Ry., is to be com-
pleted during the year.

On the Port Stanley division two new
bridges are to be erected, one of 164 ft. span,
with masonry abutments, across the Thames
a mile soutb of London, and the other about
the same size, across Kettle creek, near
Port Stanley. (April, pg. 141-)

The Levis County Ry. Co. was incor-
porated by the Quebec Legislature at its re-
cent session. We were recently advised that
contracts were being let for tbe construction
of îo miles of electric railway, of whicb 7ý/
miles will be along the road uniting the towus
of St. Ronîuld, Levis, Blienville and St.
Joseph, on the south shore of the St. Law-
rence river, opposite Quebec city. The line
is expected ta be in aperation by July 15. G.
U. G. Holman, of Levis, is General Manager.

London Street Ry.-Approval bas been
given by the city council for the extension of
tbe tracks on South and other streets. Work
was recently started on the double tracking
of the Railway st. line, but an injunction wag
abtained May 6, ta prevent this being doue.
On the case being heard the action was dis-
missed witb costs. The double tracking, the
manager says, will be completed at once.
(Oct., 1901, pg. 308-)

Lothinlere and Megantle Ry.-See South
Shore Ry.

Mabou and Gulf Ry. Co.-J. B. Cau n, F. W.
Huestis, Boston, Mass. ; and R. Laidlaw, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, were incorporated at the last
session of the Nova Scotia Legislature under
this title to construct a railway from Mabou
coal mines, N.B., to Mabou h;arbour, where
a sbipping pier wilI be erected; and to a
junction witb the Inverness and Ricbmond Ry.,
witb a brancb from Mabou to Orangedale on
the I.C.R.; also from Hawkesbury on the I.
and R. Ry. to Caribou cave, on the Strait of
Cansa, 8 miles. Surveys are reported ta be
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in progress for the projected liue froni the
mines to the 1. and R. Ry.

'Maynitoh-tanam Keewatin Ry. Co.- D. W.
Bole, F. W. Stobart, H. H. Chown, R. J.
Whitla, R. T. Riley, G. D. Wood, and H. M.
Howvell, of Winunipeg, and D. C. Cameron, of
Rat Portage, Ont., were incorporated at the
recent session of the Dominion Parliament
under ibis tille to construci a railway froni
Winnipeg or Selkirk, Man., through the dis-
trict of Keewatin to the mouth of Severn
river, Hudson's bay, or any of the rivers
southerly tberefrom, with branch to the
eastern shore of Lake Winnipeg, and the
C. P. R., either in the Rainy river or Thunder
bay districts. The Co. may construct tele-
graph and telephone lines, carry on a general
navigation business, and engage ini a variety
of businesses in connection with ils undertak-
ings. (Dec., 1901, p39- 355-)

Manitoba anîd Northwestern Ry.-See
under C. P. I. Betternients, Construction, etc.

The Manitoba Water l>ower Eletrical
Co. is the title of the Co. referred to as the
Winnipeg General Power Co. on pg. 148 Of
otîr April issue.

Manitoulin ani North Shore Ry.-Tend-
ers have been asked for the construction of
the following sections: from Meaford, Ont.,
10 Owen Sound, 22 miles ; from Wiarton to
Tobermory, about '5o miles ; froîn Whiteflsh
bay to a junction with the C. P. R., Sauît Ste.
Marie branch, about 16 miles ; and frorn Sud-
btury to Lake Walinapitae, about 2o miles.

At the last session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment the Co. was authorized to issue bonds
to thîe extent Of $3o,ooo a mile, instead of
$2o,ooo, as authorized by the act of 1900.

(April, pg. t41-)

Medicine Hat ami Northern Alberta Ry.
Co.-J. Cochrane, D. Lockerby, Monreal ;
F. R. Latchford, H. B. McGivern; Ottawa ;
and F. H. Phippen, Winnipeg, were incor-
porated at the recent session of the Dominion
Parliament uîider the above title, for the pur.
pose of constructing a railway froîn Medicine
Hat, on the C. P. R. main line, north-westerly
to range 16, west of the 4 th meridian, thence
northerly in the vicinity of ranges 16 and 17,
west of the 4th meridian, 10 near Victoria, on
the North Saskatchewan, with branches flot
exceeding 50 miles in any one case. The Co.
înay enter into agreements with the C.P.R.
Co. and the Canadian Northern Ry. Co. for
the sale ofîits undertaking. (Feb., pg. 58.)

The Medlelîîe Hat Ry. and Coul Co. was

i
I
I
I

Pintsi

incorporated by the Dominion Parliament ini
1 886, and in the following year il was granted
a land subsidy of 6,400 acres a mile for the
construction of a railway from Medicine Hat
to the coalfield in townships 12 and 13, range
6, wvest of the 4 th principal meridian. The
charter was revived, and the Co. authorized
to extend its hune to the International bound-
ary between ranges j and 8 west of the 4 th
principal meridian. The lime for the con-
struction of the line has been extended from
tume lu time, and at the recent session of the
Dominion Parliament a furthcr extension
until 1907 was granted. (Feb., p39- 58.)

Mîchigan Central Rd.-President Led-
yard receîîtly informed the Windsor, Ont.,
board of trade that a new station would be
btîilt in that towvn, possibly this year. The
Co., he said, would spend $.5oo,ooo this year
in improving thee une in Canada.

The track between Cornell and Springfield,
Ont., 16 miles, is being relaid with 8o-lb. steel
rails, and some double tracking is being done.

Middlesex and Elgin Interurban Ry. Co.
-Surveys are reported to bave been coni.
pleted for the construction of the Co.'s pro-
jected electric railway from St. Thomas to
Port Stanley, Ont., by J. A. Bell and -- Mc-
Cubbin. The route proposed to be followed
is through Pinafore park, St. Thomas, and
across two adjoining farms 10 the gravel road,
and along the east side to Port Stanley.
(April, pg. 141-)

Mldland Ry. of Nova Seota.-We were
recently informed that nothing had been de-
cided as to the proposed extension of the uine
froni Truro to Brute, or with respect to an
extension from Windsor to Middleîon, but that
decision was expected to be arrived at short-
ly thereafter. The M. Ry. Co.'s charter covers
both these extensions. (April, pg. 141-)

Montford and Gatineau Colonization Ry.
-Owing to three extensive landslides, April
19, traffic was suspended on the uine except
between Montford Jct. and Morin, about 8
miles. The wvhole trestle work on the remain-
ing 25 miles to Arundel was swept away by
the flood. The repairs were expected t101be
completed by the end of May. (Feb., pg. 59.)

The Montreal ani Southern Counties Ry.
Co. was incorporated by the Dominion Par-
iament in 1897 to construcl a railway from

the northern limit of the county of Chambly to
Sherbrooke, to be operated by electricity or
any other mechanical power but steani, and
with power to enter into agreements with other

Branch Off ices: Chicago, 10 17 rlonadnock Building

comipanies. At the recent session of the Do-
minion Parliament the act was so amended as
to give the Co. power to operate by steam'
and to connect its line with those of anv other
company along its route, and to arrange with
the G.T.R., the C.P.R., the Richelieu & O1"
tario Navigation Co., or any coinpany haviflg
a bridge across the St. Lawrence at Montreal,
to cross the river. (April, pg. 143.)

Montreat-Longueuil Bridge.-The differ'
ent propositions mnade at the recent sessifl
of the Dominion Parliament for the constrtc'
tion of a bridge over the St. Lawrence cOfl'
necting Montreal and Longueuil.. Que., failed
to pass. The Montreal Bridge Co.'s applica-
tion for an extension of tinie for the construc-
tion of their bridge, was refused by the Rail'
way Comnittee of the House of ComiOfl5',
and confirmed by the House; the bill was Ce'
introduced in the Senate and passed' but 't
was flot proceeded with beyond the secofld
reading in the House of Commons. The al?~
plication for the incorporation of the Montreel
and St. Lawrence Bridge Co., with which the
names of A. L. Meyer and R. J. Campbell, Of
New York, who are associated with the DO-
minion Securities Co. of New York, produced
some heated discussions. The bill failed tO
pass the House of Commons. The notices o
application for power to build bridges, given bY
Greenshields, Greeîîshields & Heneker 011
behalf of the Montreal Union Bridge Co., and
by Archer & Perron, were not 'rceded
with. (April, pg. i141-) See also PMontreel
Subway Co.

Montreal Street Ry.-A double track is
being laid from the corner of Mount RoY8î'
along Park ave. to Van Homne ave . the A01'
herst belt line is being completed, and work
is in progress on a line through Place d.Arffeg
square, to connect the Notre Dame and 5t'
James st. hles. Track has been laid aloIng
Commissioner st., and the difficulties arising
on account thereof have been practicallY 5e
tled between the M.S.R., the city couficI
and the Harbor Commissioners. New routes
have been opened along Ontario st. and O'lt

to Verdun. It is reported that arrangetnll t s
ivill shortly be completed with the G.T.R., by
which the M.S.R. will be enabled to ru ts
cars across Victoria bridge and reach St
Lambert. (Feb., pg. 59. RZ

MotralStbway Co.-R. MackaYe j
Refrd H Mle, .Vhite, W Aie

Sharples, L. M. Jones, H. A. Hodge anld
E. Ames were incorporated under this titleOl
the hast session of the Dominion Parliamlett

ch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
Trhis Company controls in the United States and Canada the celebrated Pinîscli Syslem of Car and BuOY

Lighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board Of
the United States and Canada, and has received the highest awards for excellence at the World's Exposition1s
at Moscow, Vienna, St. Petersburg, Londonî, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 1o8,ooo cars, 4,500
Locomotives aund 1,250o Buoys are equipped with this light. x6o Railroads in tne United States anîd Canada
have adopted this systeni of lighting, applied to over 19,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Company's Systems have been adopted by x20 of the principal Railroads of

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steam Jacket System of bot
Direct Steani Regulating Systeni and Straight Steani (plain piping).

the United States anid
water circulation, The

IS
ij

- St. Louis, 1015 Union Trust Buildif

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETY CAR IIEATINO and LIGUTINO CO.,
Oeneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

-lm

vqq - - - - - - - - - -
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tO construct a subway under the St. Lawrence,
wVith the necessary approaches in Montreal,
and on the south side of the river, and branch
les to connect with the various lines on

'elîher side. For this purpose the Co. is given
PO)wer to make the necessary agreements
With the several railways. The capital is
fixed at $5,ooo,ooo, and power is given to issue
bond$ to the extent of $5,ooo,ooo on the sub-
Wa'y, and up to $.io,ooo a mile on its railways.

li. A. Hodge, Presîdent of the Quebec
Solthern Ry., and one of the principal pro-

'flOters of this Co., states that plans have been
prepared, that work will be commenced with-
In 9o days after they are approved, and the
undertaking completed witliin five years. The
tunnel will commence at the South Shore Ry.
flear Longueuil, pass under St. Helen 's island,
'and into Montreal to a central point in the
east end, where a central station will be erect-
ed, and thence to the north side of the city,
WVhere connection will be made with the other
railways. The subway will in realîty be a
double onie, for there wilI be two tubes, each
27 ft. wide and 21 ft. high. That for cars,
Passengers and freight, will be double tracked.

Illesecond will be for teams and pedestrians,
haVlng drive and footways. It is estimated

thtthe cost will range from $4,000,ooo to
$,0000o. According to present plans the

structure will be solid concrete and masonry,
lined with white enamelled brick, and lighted
1Wth electricity. Aht the motive power will
ai8 0 be electricity, electric locomotives being
Utilized to haul the railway trains.

MTh4e Montreal Terminal Ry., formerly the
MonItreal Island BeIt Line Ry., now extends
FI n Hochelaga to Bout de l'Isle, and an ex-
tenson s10 be constructed int the city to the

eonrof Craig st. and Hotel de Ville ave.,aot6 miles. This is expected to be built
thi.year, the terms of a io years' franchise
he0, te agreed o betweenth M.T. Ry.C.ndtecity. (April, pg. 143-)
.Ihe MOIrcen and Northwestern Ry. ('o. was
1Iccrporated by the Manitoba Legisiature in

tio n1 t construct a railway from the interna-
St budayt Morden, thence via. Miami

1thre herne, Carberry and Neepawa, thence

lOthe boundary, w ith branches from Morden
11te neraioa boundary south of Snow-
akerend from Morden to Winnipeg, and from

thI rac into Carman~ At the recent ses-so Ift eLegislature the Co. was given
POWe1r to selI to or amalgamate with the Can-
ed1ian Northern Ry. Co. (May, 190 1, pg.î157-)

i',IlLekoka Electric Ralway.-A proposaI is
'ler 19COnsidered for the construction of an
the C~ railway from Maple Lake station, on

0U12 miles. Two waterfalls along the
1, Jected route would furnish aIl the power

P lIqDgOu Ry. Co.-F. S. Wiley, J. Whalen,
0~rtbtUr, Ont.; N. W. Rowell, J. G. Shaw,

)4 . nb0; P. Weidner, Detroit, Mich., and
pr . 1 yd, Minneapolis, Minn., were incor-

Of ted Under this title at thc recent session
railDOiiiinion Parliament, to construct a

t,,WYfoiNepigon station, on the C. P. R.'s
naS being ul lne, to James Bay. The

NsP igpromoted in cqnnection wibh thele0nPu]PCo.'s undertaking. (Jan., pg.-4-)

tchw B73n"w»
L sNiB e Coal and Ry. Co.--In
Legislature recently Hon. Mr.

el. î Sed that the Government had en-
'Wih- 'nto an agreement with this Co., by
ls leh i ts bonds were guaranteed. The first
ilb lesWere under contract, but tenders
thi~e remnaining 30 miles had not been sub-
r b td th te Governmenî. A provisional

tti nct had been entered mbt with the Do-
n overnmenî, by which 6o,ooo tons of

SZre to be purchased annually from the
atj0irn ements had been made for theoper-

0fthe line from Norton 10 Gibson by the

N.B.C. & R. Co. as one line, an option hav-
ing been obtained on the Central Ry. of N.B.,
45 miles in length, from Norton 10 Chipman
at 84,ooo a tuile. t was proposed 10 pay for
this line by the issue of 6% ist mortgage
bonds.

Grading is proceeding rapidly on the line
between Chipman and Newvcastle, 15 miles,
and J. Barnes, M.L.A., the contractor, states
that track will be laid during the summer. It
is reported that the James Barnes Construc-
tion Co. (Ltd.) has been given the contract
for the construction Of the 30 miles froin Newv-
castle 10 Gibson. (April, pg. 143-)

The NiaLgara, St. Cathîarinîes, andi Toronto
Ry. Co., wvas gîven power at the recent ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament 10 acquire
and hold or seil the bonds or secuirities of
other electric railway comipanies ; and to issue
bonds 10 the extent of $2 50,000 On its miscel-
laneous property. t was given an exten-
sion of lime for three years 10 extend ils
line to Hamnilton, and five years 10 ex-
tend ils line from Hamilton t0 Toronto.
(April, pg. 143-)

Nlptssing andt Jamnes Bay Ry.-Lt is nol
likely that tIiere will be any construction done
this scason. (Jan., pg. 4-)

Ntpissling anid Ottawa Ry. Co.-J. Pear-
son, W. Clark, J. H. Denton, Toronto ; and
J. H. Taylor, York Township, were incor-
porated under Ibis tille at the recent session of
the Dominion Parliament 10 construct a rail-
way from th'e south-cast end of Lake Nipis-
sing across the township of Ferris 10 Trout
lake ; thence through the townships of French
and Phelp's to the Ottawa river, near the Ope-
mican river. The Co. was also given power
10 carry on a general navigation business on
navigable waters opened up by ils line; and
also 1to enter into agreements wîth the C. P. R.,
the G.T.R., or other railway companies
for amalgamation or otherwise.

Northern Colonization Ry.-See under
C.P.R., Betterments, Construction, etc.

North Shore Power Ry. and Navigation
Co.-W. andj. Clarke, T. Mleaney, Toronto;
J. and G. Clarke, of New York citv, were in-
corporated under this tille at the last session
of the Dominion Parliament with power
among other things, le construct a railway
10 be operated by steam or electricity from
Seven Islands Bay, on the St. Lawrence
river, 10 the Co. 's works on Ste. Marguerite
river, not exceeding i0 miles. t is stated
that $î,ooo,ooo will be expended on the erec-
tion of a pulp milI, and other works during
the year.

Nova Scotia Eastern Ry.-M. H. Fitz-
patrick recently drove over a suggested
route for the line by the shore t0 Musquodo-
boit Harbour, and thence up the valley. The
Dartmouth Board of trade favors this route.
Lt passes îlîrough a well settled country, and
the only objection b il is said to be ils Iength.
(April, pg. 143-)

The Nova Scotia Steel aînd Coal C'o., in
addition t0 its line from Ferrona Jct. to Sunny
Brae, N.S., 12.5 miles, has a line 5.1 miles
in length, which is used for colliery purposes
only, ta convey coal from the old Sydney
mines, in the town of Sydney mines, 10 the
shipping pier at North Sydney ; and which is
connected with the .C.R. by a short branch
line to North Sydney station. Lt is to be relaid
tbis year with 8o-lb, rails.

Ontario Electrle Co.-The projected route
of the electric railway authorized 10 be con-
structed by this Co. between Toronto and
Ottawa, passes through 47 townships, and
they are being asked t0 give a free right of way
and exemption from taxation for at leaSt 20

years. G. E. Sleeper, C.E.; A. D. Dowd;
G. E. Smith, of Boston, and J. Carson, Kings-
ton, Ont., have been driving over the route,
and it is reported that plans are about com-
pleted, and that work will be conmmenced on

the section between Kingston and Brockville
this year. (April, pg. 144-.)

The Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western
Ry. Co, whicb bas Dominion and Provincial
charters to construct a railway from Sault Ste.
Marie,Onl., 10 Hudson's bay, was at the recent
session ofîthe Dominion Parliament granled an
extension of io years within which ils line
may be constructed. Its Provincial charter
wvas amended at the last session of the On-
tario Legislature, by extending the lime for
the commencement of construction 10 1905,
and comipletion to 1910o. (Feb., pg. 6o.)

The Orford Mountain Ry. C'o. was, at
the recent session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, granted until 1907 t0 conslruct the lines
authorized in its act of incorporation, Quebec
statutes, 1 888, chap. 98. At the recent session
of the Quebec Legislalure, the lime within
wvhich the Co. niay complete ils underlaking
was extended to Dec. 3I1st, subject to the con-
ditions conlained in 62 Vict., sec. 4, chap.
4. (May, 1901, pg. 157.)

l'ho Ottawa, Brockville and St. Law-
rence Ry. Co. ivas incorporated by the Dom-
inion Parliament in i9oo, with power 10 con-
struct a railway from Ottawa to Brockville,
Ont., and operate a ferry service on the St.
Lawrence belween Brockville and Morris-
town, N.Y. The Co. may amalgamate with
the Ottawa Elecîric Ry. Co., the Canada At-
lantic Ry.Co., the C.P.R., the G.T.R., orîthe
Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. Co., and was authorized 10 develop elec-
trical power, but was prohibited from operat-
ing street railwàLy lines in Ottawa and Hin-
lonburg. At the recent session of the Dom-
inion Parliament an extension of lime until
1904 wvas granled for the commencement of
the uines. (Aug., 1900, pg. 241-)

Ottawa Eleetrie Ry. Co.-An arrangement
bas been made witb the City Council for the
improvement of Bank st. by laying 7 2-1b. rails,
work to commence in July. The Council has
granted permission to the Co. to lay a single
track on George st., between Dalhousie and
Sussex streets.

Ottawa Noithern and Western Ry.-Some
preliminary work was done a year or two ago
on the extension 10 Maniwaki, and since the
line passed under the control of the C.P.R. a
contract has been let 10 H. J. Beemer 10 con-
struct the 23 miles to that point from the
present terminus at Gracefield. Sub-contracts
have been let to D. R. McDonald', R. L. Mc-
Donald, and A. F. Mulhern, for grading,
track laying, ballasting, etc. The grading,
although by no means a ligbt conbract, will
nol be as heavy as some of the sections al-
ready construcled on the line. There will be
no bridges, there being only a few small
streams 10 cross. Both the gradients and the
curvature will be light as compared wibh other
sections of the uine. G. C. Dunn, formerly
Chief Engineer 0. N. and W. Ry., will have
charge of construction. (May, pg. 162.)

Pacifie, Northern and Omineca By. Co.-
J. Irving, H. F. Bullen and F. B. Gregory of
Victoria, B.C., were incorporated under this
tille aI the recenl session of the Dominion
Parliament, to construct a standard gauge
railway from Kitimaat Inlet, B.C., via Hazle-
ton, 10 Teslin Lake; also from Hazleton, via
the Omineca and other rivers, 10 Peace River
Pass, and thence to Edmonton, Alla.

AI the current session of the B.C. Legisia-
ture an Act was passed authorizing the P.N.
and O.R. Co. 10 construcl in addition 10 ils
other lines a branch fromn near Hazleton bo the
junclion of the Bulkley and Telqua rivers,
and to issue bonds b Ithe extenl Of $35,ooo a
mile on ils lines. (Jan. pg. 4-)

Peterboro.-Tenders were recently invited
for the construction of a concrete dam and
railway bridge aI Peteboro, for the American
Cereal Co. C. H. Keefer, C.E., Ottawa, is
the engineer in charge.
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Peterboro and Ashburnhana Street Ry.-
A Detroit syndicate bas acquired the property
and franchises of this Co., and tbe town coun-
cil bas recommended that a 3-years' fran-
chise, with exemption from taxes for 2 1 years,
be granted the purchasers. Mr. Bene, Pres-
ident of the National Construction Co. of
Detroit, is interested in the purchase, and it
is reported that the line, which bas not been
operated for about three years, will be put in
order, and that cars will commence running
again by July i. It is rcported that exten-
sions will be buîlt to Lakefield, i0 miles, and
to Chemong Park, 6 miles. (Feb., pg. 60.)

The Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and
Goderich Ry. Co. was authorized at the last
session of the Dominion Parliament to change
its name to The Grand Valley Ry. Co. The
capital of the Co. is $,ooo,ooo, and bonds
may bc issued to the extent Of $3o,ow oa
mile.

At the organization meeting held in Gaît,
May 19, the following directors were elected:
President, J. G. Wallace, Woodstock; Vice-
President, W. B. Wood, Brantford ; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, J. FI. Armstrong, Woodstock;
other directors: D. W. Karn, H. H. Powell,
Woodstock, and WV. Turnbull, Brantford.

Surveys are in progress on the section .of
the line between Brantford and Paris, Ont.;
and a contract has been let to the Von Echa
Construction Co. for tbe construction of the
line from Brantford, via Paris, Blue Lake and
St. George, to Gaît. It is expected that the
line will be completed to Paris in six months.
The head office of the Co. is to bc located in
Brantford. (April, pg. 145.)

Preston and Berlin Street Ry. Co.-J.
Patterson, of Hamilton, is authority for the
statement that tbe construction of the line
from Berlin to Preston, Ont., will be com-
menced early this spring. The Berlin town
council bas granted Mr. Patterson the neces-
sary right of way in thial town, a condition
being that the line is to be completed by Aug.
1. (May, 1900, pg. 148-)

Prince Edward Iland Ry. -At the recent
session of the Dominion Parliament $30,0o0
was voted for the purpose of incrcasing the
accommodation at Charlottetown. It is not
intended to build a new station at Alberton
this year as stated in press reports.

In the House of Commons, May 6, the
Minister of Railways stated that WV. Kitchen,
the contractor for the first i iýj miles of the
extension of the line from Charlottetown to
Murray Harbor, had been given the contract
for the remaining 31ý miles without tender.

The scbedule or prices for this additional
work was the same as on the original con-
tract, and bis action in s0 placing the contract
was approved or by the Cabinet. The prices
were reasonable, the contractor was a re-
sponsible man, and memibers of Parliament
had pressed for the work to be donc. (April,
pg. 145-)

Quebec Bridge.-As previously stated, the
nortb abutment, north anchor pier and main
pier on north side of channel %are completed.
At the end of April we were advised that the
caisson for the main pier was expected to be
complcted ready for launching early in May,
and that it wvould be towed to the site of the
bridge as soon as the bottom of the river
had been dredged level to receive it.
No decision bas been arrived at respecting
the construction of lines connecting with
the bridge, or the terminal in Quebec. (Jan.,
pg. 5-)

Quebee Central Ry.-We are officially in-
formed that it is not intended to construct the
projected branch froni Scotts to South Que-
bec, about 25 miles, this year. Surveys will
probably be made and plans prepared this
season, and construction is likely to be gone
on with next year. (Feb., pg. 6o.)

The Quebec and Lake Huron Ry. Co.,
which was incorporated ini îoo to construct
a railway from Quebec city to the mouth of
French river, Ont., was given permission at
the recent session of the Dominion Parliament
to lay a third rail on its projected line in or-
der to bave a 6 ft. as well as a standard gauge
track. It was also given an extension of time
for seven years within whicb it may complete
its line.

At an organization meeting beld in Quebec
the following directors and officers were
elected . President, F. Campbell, Bath, N.Y.;
Vice-President, Hon. A. Turgeon, Quebecc;
other directors: R. Larue, J. D. Cameron, C.
A. P. Landry, Quebec; J. Drake, New York
city; Hon. H-. G. Carroll, Fraserville, Que.;
Treasurer, H. G. Hablo, New York city;
Secretary, Hon. C. Langlois, Quebec. Press
reports state that a contract bas been let for
the construction of the line to R. J. Campbell,
of New York, who is reported to have stated
that operations will commence at once, and
the line will be completed in three ycars. The
surveys, he said, had not been made, but the
road will practically follow a straight line, and
be 44o miles in length, 335 of which will be in
the Province of Quebec and 105 in that of
Ontario. At the mouth of the French river it
will connect with navigation on Lakes Huron,

Michigan and Superior. R. J. Campbell is
vice-president of the Cape Breton Ry. CO-,
and was associated with W. Seward Webb,
President Rutland Rd., A. L. Meyer and
others in the original purchase of the South
Shore Ry., the Canada Atlantic Ry. and Othe"
Canadian companies, which it is understood
were being or about to be financed by the
Dominion Securities Co. of New York. No
subsidy bas been voted for this road, and~
we think any statements as to early CO"'
struction are at least premature.

The Co. is reported to have deposited $1- 25t'
ooo with the Quebec Governmnent as an evid-
ence of good faith. (Aug., 1900, pg. 243-)

Quebec Ry., Llght and Power Co.-The
city of Quebec entered an action in the Re-
corder's court to recover $3,ooo, being a peu'ý
alty Of $40 a day for 75 days during whicb the
Q.R.L. and P. Co. had failed to construCt el'
electric railway along Champlain st. Th~e
Co. took exception to the jurisdictio:n Of th's
court, but was over-ruled. The Co. appealed
to the Superior court and justice Andrews ha5'
given a decision in its favor, and issued il
writ ordering proceedings to be discOIv'
tinued.

The Quebec Southern Ry. Co. was giveil
power at the last session of the Dominion Par-
liament to construct a railway from 'St. Robelt
to Levis, about go miles, and to acquire bY
purchase or lease other lines, which shail be
considered as forming part of the Q.S. RY. es
if they liad been built by the Co. (Feb,'
pg. 6o.)

The Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co*'
was incorporated in 1889, to construct aboUt
6o miles of railway from Calgary to the 9 0 ee
hilI coal beds, and from time to time the Co'.
bas been granted an extension of time to Co0l
struct the line, but no work bas been, dolue.
At the recent session of the Dominion ParliS'
ment an application was made for a further
extension of time, but the Railway Coma"îte
of the House of Commons reported that it lwe
not desirable to renew the charter, wbich re-
port was conflrmed in the House. In the
course of the discussion it was stated thatth
charter had been acquired by E. Rogers
Bain, and other Toronto people, t bat )te
had been spent on surveys, etc. and thb
$5o,ooo had been deposited with the Goveral
ment. F. Oliver, M.P., of Edmonton, stated
there was nothing in the district to show that
even $ i had been expended, and that aIl theCo'
wanted was the grant Of 350,000 acres wbich

was made towards the construction Of the
line

1 1- -- - -- - -
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The River St. Clair Ry. Bridge and Tun-
nel Co. was granted the extension of timne
asked for at the recent session of the Domin-
'11' Parliament, in order to carry out its un-
dertaking. (April, pg. 145.)

The Sandwich, Windsor and An herstburg
RY. Co., which lias 15 miles of track in op-
,ration, and extends out to Ojibwa, proposes
to extend ils line to Amherstburg, Ont., 13
Mfilles further, and has asked for a bonus of
$20.ooo. It is thought that Amnherstburg will
Offer $îo,uoo, but doubt is expressed as to
the possibility of obtaining the other $io,ooo
flOm1 the townships through wvhich the uine
'W'l1 pass. If the bonus cari be raised it is
8,aid the line will be coîîstructed this year.
(Peb., pg. 6i.)

SuUlt Ste. Marie Ternlnais.-It is re-
POrted that arrangements have been coin-
Pleted between the C.P.R. and the Algomna
Centrai and Hudson's Bay Ry. Co. for the
erection of a $5o,ooo union station at SaultSte. Marie. The suggested site is on Cath-
cart and Hudson streets, and the ground is
being leared for the building.

The Sehoînberg and. Aurora Ry. is being
eonStructed by the Metropolitan Ry. Co.,
frOm Bond Lake, 17 miles from Toronto, to
SclIomberg, a distance of about 15 miles.
Gradinig is aIl but completed, and track hias
been laid for a considerable distance from
Y30nd L.ake. The line is expectcd to be com-
Pleted and open for trafflc by July i. The ap-
Plication for an act to enable the township of
Ring to pay a subsidy to the line, although it

flot completed within the time prescribed,
'vsnot proceeded with at the last session ofthe~ Ontario Legislature. (Feb., pg. 61.>

The Shawinigan Falls Electrie Ry. pur-
PoseS adding several miles to its present
tracks ini the town and district. The pro-

ýdextension is in connection with the erec-
t'on of anew electro-chemical industry, which

Watrai ned îo,ooo hi.p. from theShawinigan
Wtrand Power Co.

8%1th Shore Ry.-The contracts for the
Soreletio of the authorized extension from
Ire to0 Chaudiere, Que., have flot been let.

.' reported to be desired to have the exten-80,which will cost about $2,000,000, comn-
Pleted by Sept. i. E. Lantier, C.E., the Co.'s

F'-rigineer, prepared the plans and speci-
fat,0 ns, and will have the superintendence ofthe Work. The work proposed to be done

Uner the contract is to complete the line from
St - Gregoire to Chaudiere ; as the Co. has the
IrWork, including the bridging of the St.

an0s river at Nicolet, nearly completed.
A. Hodge, President, denies the reports

atthe linie lias been acquired by the Rut-
th'd Rd, and that the Co. is negotiating fort e Lotbiniere and Megantic Ry.
tAt the last session of the Dominion Parlia-

plent the titles of the old Montreal and Sorel
Y., Of the old Montreal and Atlantic Ry;

Oid f the old Great Eastern Ry., were vested
i% te S.S. Ry. Co., and the Co. ivas author-

tu «I tO issue bonds secured on these lines, and
q rrange for converting its mortgage bonds"Id cebentures ini preference stock. (April,

e5 1'll Softhwestern Traction Co. hias elect-
]kth follouling directors: President, F. G.
khtid al 'V st Vice-President, Lt.-Col. Leys;
l Vice..President, R. McEwen; Managing
&trector, A. E. Welch ; other directors, Dr.

ti )Ingersol; T. E. Robson, T. H.
Ti 01. H. Luscombe and G. C. Elliott.

ith h-as secured a franchise for 5o years,
exe .mtion from taxation, through the

çanî 'hP of Westminster, Middlesex county,
4ý tis proposed to build the line from

donre~' to Delaware village, but the Dela-
lvq'e township council lias flot yet granted a

St. John, N.B, Ry. lias been granted
thsoîby the city counicil to extend

its tracks on Douglas ave., it being stipulated
that T rails of not less than 70 lbs. a yard be
laid. (April, pg. 145.)

The St. ,aswrence and Northern Ry. Ce.
wvas incorporatcd at the recent session of the
Dominion Parliament in accordance with the
terms of the notice of application. (April,
Pg. 145.)

St. Mary's River Ry.-We were recently
informed that it had not been decidcd whe-
ther the line would be extended from its pres-
cnt terminus at Spring Coulee, Alta., this
year or not.

Strait of Canso Bridge Co.-R. G. Reid,
Mont real; A. G. Ross, Sydney, N.S.; G.
Fraser, New Glasgow, N.S., and H. Donkin,
Antigonish, N.S., were incorporated at the
recent session of the Dominion Parliament,
under this title, with a capital of $5,00o,ooo,
to construct a bridge over the Strait of Canso,
near Port Hastings, N.S., together with the
necessary approaches, and to construct one
or more lines of railway to connect the bridge
with existing or future lines on either side of
the strait. It is enacted that the Government
shaîl make regulations providing for secur-
ity of navigation of the strait, and power is
given to amalgamate with other companies.
(Feb., pg. 6j.)

Suburban RapId Transit Co.-The fol-
lowing officers were elected at the organiza-
tion meeting at Winnipeg, Man., April 30:
President, Hon. H. J. Macdonald ; Vice-
President, W. L. Harrison ; Treasurer, W.
Georgeson ; Secrctary, E. S. Harrison. Pre-
liminary surveys have been made for the pro-
jected line frorn Winnipeg to Headingly, and
it is reported that construction will be com-
menced at an early date. (April, pg. 145-)

The Sydney and Glace Bay Ry. Co. was
incorýporated at the recent session of the Nova
Scotia Legislature. The Co. has been form-
cd in pursuance of an agreement between the
Cape Breton Electric Co., and the Dominion
Coal Co., which each claimed to have the
right to construct an electric railway from
Sydney 10 Glace Bay, each holding one-haîf
of the stock. It is reported that the construc-
tion of the line, for which aIl the necessary
franchises have been obtained, will be pro.
ceeded with at once. (April, pg. 145-)

Sydney and Loulsburg Ry.-It is propos-
cd to change the route of this line at Mira
gut by bringing it fiîrthcr inland so as to pre-
vent damage by the sea in rough weather.
(April, pg. 145-)

Teinagami Ry.-At the recent session of
the Dominion Parliament an extension of time
was granted within which the line is to be
commenced and completed. We are officially
informed that it is not likely that anything will
be done in the way of construction in the im-
mediate future. (April, pg. 145-)

Ternbskaming and Northern Ontario Ry.
-The appointment of commissioners who
will have charge of the construction of this
line froan North Bay, Ont., for the Ontario
Governnîent, had not been made up to:
May 31.

Profiles have been received by the Ontario
Commissioner of Public Works, for a route
from North Bay to the head of Lake Ternis.
kaming, and for the first 2o miles of an alter-
native route. The first sod of the new line
was turned by the Commissioner May io, at a
point about three miles north of North Bay.
A contract for clearing the right of way for
the flrst 20 miles of the projected route via
Trout Lake has been Ict. (April, pg. 145-)

The Tiisonburg, Lake Brie and Pacifie
Ry. Co. was given at the recent session of
the Dominion Parliament the necessary exten-
sion of tiane in order to complete its line into
Ingersoli, and was authorized to extend the
line within five ycars to Coîlingwood on
Georgian Bay. (April, pg. 147-)

Toronto Radiai Railways.-The Toronto
city council recently passed the following re-
solution : " That as it is expedient that means
should be provided for the carniage of freight
from the various electric lines centring in To-
ronto to the water front and to St. Lawrence
market, that the City Engineer be instructcd
to ascertain upon what terms the Belt Line
Ry., owned by the G.T.R. Co., can be ob-
tained by the city for the purpose of furnish-
ing a freight line for ail radial electric rail-
ways centring in Toronto."

Trans-Canada Ry. Co.-By an act passed
at the recent session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, the act incorporating a company under
this title was revived in favor of the follow-
ing : G. E. Church, R. B. Martin, F. Crisp,
of London, Eng.; Hon. F. Clemow, J. A.
Gemmill, Ottawa; G. Tanguay, J. T. Ross,
G. LeMoine, V. Chateauvert, J. G. Scott, W.
Price, W. A. Marsh, T. A. Piddington, Hon.
P. Garneau, V. Boswell, W. Shaw, Hon. N.
Garneau, L. A. Robitaille, N. Rioux, E. Bau-
det, E. E. Ling, A. E. Doucet, Hon. Jules
Tessier, Guy Tombs, A. Hardy, S. S. Oliver,
Quebec ; B. A. Scott, Roberval; G. T. Davie,
Levis ; J. G. Guay, J. E. A. Dubec, Chicou,-
timi ; J. Girard, St. Gédéon; O. Coté, St.
Alphonse; W. Hanson, Montreal; Jas. Mc-
Naught, New York city, and H. H. Melville,
Boston, Mass. The Co. is authorized to en-
ter mbt arrangements for amalgamation, etc.,
with the Great Northern Ry. of Canada, bhe
Quebec and Lake SI. John Ry., or the Cana-
dian Northern Ry.

The projected route is claimed to reduce
the distance between Quehec and the Pacific
ocean by 248 miles, and obviate the steep
grades on more southern lines. The Peace
river pass is 2,000 ft. high, and the summit
between the St. Lawrence and lames Bay is
1,200 ft. above sea level. The line through
practically its whole distance will be about
300 miles north of the International boundary,
and will open up for setîlement an absolutely
new and undeveloped country. (April, pg.
147-)

The United Goid Field@ of B.C. (Ltd.),
a British corporation was authorized, at the
lasI session' of the Dominion Parliament, to
construct a railway from Frank, on the
C.P.R. Crow's Nest pass line, northerly to
Grassy Mountain, with branch lines flot ex-
ceedig 8 miles in any one case, in order to
connect with navigable water, or with any
other railway co. (Feb., pg. 62.)

The United Town@ Eieetrie Co. was incor-
porated at the last session of the Newfound-
land Legislature, with power among other
things, to constract an electric railway in
the towns of Harbor Grace, Carbonear and
Hearts Content, and for io miles on each
side.

Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Ry. Co.-
L., H. and N. McLean, of Vancouver, are ap.
plying for incorporation at the current session
of the B.C. Legislature underthis title for the
purpose of consîructing a railway from Van-
couver, eastward via New Westminster by
the most feasible route, wholly in B.C., bo
near Midway, in the Boundary Creek district,
and from New Westminster to the mouth of
the Fraser river to connect there with the
Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co., or
other ferries, with power to construct a branch
from the main fine northerly bo Nicola lake.
This bill was introduced after the Commis-
sioner of Public Works had informed the
Legislature that the Government had entered
into an agreement with the McLean Bros. for
the construction of such a line in return for a
subsidy of $4,ooo a mile for 230 miles, and
$4,8oo a mile for 100 miles, and 1,ooo,ooo
acres of land in addition to a free right of
way ; the contractons to complete the line in
four years, or forfeit $î00,ooo. The bill
natifying this agreement met with consider-
able opposition and was withdrawn, and an-
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other onu introduced May 2o. This provides
for a subsidy Of $4,500 a mile for the whole
line, but without a land grant, freedomn from
provincial ýand municipal taxation for mo
years ; thereafter the Co. is to pay the Gov-
ernmeîit 2% of its gross earnings in lieu of
taxation. The rates are to be under Govern-
ment control; work must be started within
three molitîs after satisfactorv assurance of
Dominion aid is obtained, or before Sept. i,
1903.

The only other offer received by the Gov-
ernment for thu construction of tbis line, the
Commissionur of Public Works told the Legis-
lature, was from the Oulata Copper Mining
aînd Smelting Co., a New York corporation.
It offered to construct the uine for a subsidy
of $4,ooo a mile and the Dominion subsidy,
but without a lanîd grant. This Co. bas
acquired the charter of the Similkameen and
Kerenios Ry. Co., incorporated in 1901 by
the D>ominion Parliament to construct a line
fromn Penticton to the boundary, and up the
Similkanîeen valley to Princeton. (May,
1901, pg. 157.) A circular respecting the O.
C. NI. and S. Co., referred to by the Victoria
Colonist, represelîts il as having a capital ot
$8,ooo,ooo, as being backed by unlimited
capital in New York, and offurs its $25 shares
at $12.5o each, payable $5 down and the
balance in easy instalments.

The Vaneouver, Vitoria and Eastern Ry.
and Navigation Co. 's application for an ex-
tension of time within whîch it may construct
its line, was granted at the recent session of
the Dominion Parliament. Tlîere was no op-
position on the part of the Kettle Valley Line
which bas been flghting the Co. in the courts
of B.C. and Washington. The Attorney-
General was made a party to the actions in
B.C. by order of the court, and on April 24 he
stated in the House that meetings between
the parties interested were being held, and
satisfactory settlement would probably be
secured. A later report stated that the con-
tractors had men at work on both sides of the
line, soutb of Grand Forks, on the section of
the line between Grand Forks, and Repub-
lie, Wash., iiotwithstanding the injunction,
and that iL was expected to have the work
coînpleted at an early date. The B.C. injunc-
tion was dissolved May i . The other portions
of the hune îaking a connection, via Grand
Forks, B.C., between Marcus and Republic,
Wash., have been completed.

We are advised that it has not yet heen de-
cided wlîat amount of work will bu done this
year, but it is contemplated to do considerable
construction westward. The location sur-

veys are completed as far westward as the
summit between the KettIe and Okanagan
rivers, 40 miles west of Midway, B.C. (April,
pg. 147.)

Vancouver and Westminster Ry.-The B.
C.* Legislature at its current session granted
a years extension from Aug. 31, 1902, for the
commencement of this line, and three years'
extension from the same date for its comple.
tion. (Feb., pg. 62.)

The Velvet (Rossland) Mine Ry. Co. was
incorporated at the recent session of the Do-
minion Parliament, the head office being fixed
in Rossland, B.C., to construct a railway
from the Velvet mine to Rossland, and thence
to the International boundary. The Vlvet
Rossland Mine (Ltd.) bas been registered
under the B. C. Companies' Act, as an extra
provincial company, its attorney being S. S.
Sorensen of Rossland, and is aulhorized
among other pîîrposes to construct such rail-
ways as may be deemned expedient for its pur-
poses. (April, pg. 147-)

Victoria Terminai Ry. and Ferry Co.-
Track bas been laid fromn the terminus of the
Victoria and Sidney Ry. to the old market
building, îîow the Victoria Terminal station, in
Victoria, B.C., and the V. and S. trains are
now operated over it. (April, pg. 147).

WVestern Aberta Ry. ('o.-An application
wvas made at the recent session of the Domin-
ion Parliament for an act granting a further
extension of two years within which construîc-
tion might commence on the Co. 's line from
the International boundary, to the middle fork
of Old Man's river, thence to Canmore and
Anthracite, and via the Cascade and Red
Dear rivers to the north S.tskatchewan and
on to the easterly base of the Rocky Moun-
tains. It was also proposed to change the
location of the beginning of the line from west
of range 2o, west of the 4th principal nmer-
ridian, to west of range 14, etc. The bill was
passed by the Senate, but was thrown out in
the House of Commons at the end of the
session.

Whitney to Big Openogo Lake.-A log-
ging railway is reported to be under construc-
tion for the Whitney Lumber Co. from Whit-
ney, Ont., on the Canada Atlantic Ry.,
northerly for 15 miles to Big Openogo lake.
It is expected to be completed by July i. T.
McLaughlin, Ottawa, is the contractor.

The Windsor an(i Detroit Union Bridge
Co. w'as granted an extension> of five years
within which it may commence its bridge be-
tween Windsor and Detroit, at the last ses-

sion of the Dominion Parliament (April,
pg. 148-)

Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Ry.-
Some differences of opinion have arisen be-
tween the Co. and the Windsor city couincil
respecting the terms upon which a franchise
would be granted, and the matter is still un-
der consideration. Surveys are in progres5

for the line from Windsor through Maid-
stone, Essex, Cottam and Leamnington aind
Xheatley. (April, pg. 148-)

The Winnipeg Eleetric Street Ry. Co. lias
made application to the city counicil for per-
mission to extend its tracks from Sherbrooke
st. to Empress st., and it is reported that ap,
plication will be made to the municipaiitY Of
Assiniboia for power to lay tracks to Deer
Lodge, Silver Heights. (April, pg. 148.)

Winnipeg Generai Power Co. This title
was e1ot given by the Manitoba Legisiature at
iLs last session to the Manitoba Water Power
Electrical Co., as stated in our last issue# but
to the Winnipeg River Power Co. (APril,
pg. 148-)

The Woodstoek, Thanies VaileY ~'
Ingersoll Electrie Ry. lias opened an office
at the corner of Dundas and BroadwaY
streets, Woodstock.

Yukon Pacifie Ry.-D. B. McBeans P
Fleming, T. L. Metcalfe, W. H. Moore, and
D. K. Elliott, Winnipeg, Man., were inCOr'
porated under this title at the recent session
of the Dominion Parliainent to construct a
railway from Whitehorse to near the Chil'îl
river within five miles of the internatiolli
boundary line between B. C. and Alaska. The

capital is fixed at $ î,ooo,ooo, and the Co. Ma~y

issue bonds to the extent Of $30,ooo a Mile.

The daily press recently stated that C. M.'
Hays, 2nd Vice-President and General Ma 0 f
ager, was arranging for a new systefl'Of
rules on the G.T.R., by which promoti .ls

wvere to be made fromn the ranks, and that '1
making appointments from outside prefereoce
was to bu given to applicantslvn d
the line. The object of this, it mwas state 0
was to give the young men on the line pro0
tion according to seniority, providing the
proved themselves qualified for the duties"i
responsibilities involved. We are infoir ed
that the ruile in question hias been follo'w,
ever sinceMr. Hays ook charge of the GT
providing the men available were Co.,

petent to f111 the po&ition, and thatt the
jority of promotions have been made frot h
ranks in recent years.
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Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.
Generai Powers -At the recent session of

t4e Dominion Parliament this Co. was given
Power to construct a line easterly from some
Point on its line between Port Arthur and Fort
erances to the city of Quebec, with branches
from suitable points int Port Arthur, Ottawa
atnd Montreal, such uines to be commenced
Within five years, and completed within i0
Years. It was also authorized to construci a
uine from its existing line at McCreary, Man.,
SýOUtherly to the international boundary in

M1aritoba.; and to complete its uine to the
Pacific coast fromi the narrows of Lake Mani-
toba to Edmonton, thence to the Skeena river
Via the Pine river pass, with a branch in AI-erta from between Beaver and Birch Lakes
!0 the Red Deer river district ; and a branch
'nSakachwa from the north elbow of the
Saskatchewan river to Pas Mission,on the Car-
rot river. The main line is to be commenced
'n tWo years and completed in five years, andthe branch lines are to be commenced in three
Years and completed in six years. The Pine
river pass route is the one surveyed by Sir
SOndiord Fleming for a transcontinental route
akid reported by him to be only available for
a' single track. In the discussion on the bill
the Minister of Railways stated that the gen-
eral railway act provided for the use of any

trtkthat might be constructed through this
Pas8. The Co. asked for power to construct
an alternative line from near Swan river to
aLPint between Edmonton and the Yellow-
hjead Pass, but this clause was withdrawn.
'rhe capital of the Co. was increased from

$2,70, t $35,ooo,ooo, and it was autho-
rie oissue bonds to the extent Of $25,ooo a

Inile on the proposed extensions and branches.
Wt"as also authorized to amalgamnate with its0 f'lertaking the charter of the Morden and

Not-etr y Co., and to give aid to

byit.

oOtArthur Elevator.-On May 3, the

t'ro felI out of onie of the storage bins, but
"di d not affect the working of the elevator.

'the repairs are completed. W. Mackenzie
taes that a new elevator having a capacity

100,000 or 2,000,000 bush. will be ereci-
ed ocnrc has been let for this work.

0 "rti'Iio DlvIson.-The ballasting of the1iie between Port Arthur and Rainy River is
~Igrapidly proceeded with, five steam

0;i;,ees hving been employed for some turne.
ne trains have been regularly run since the

lieas comleîed, a through fast service to'0 ipeg is not expected to be started until~rlYin June. (Feb., pg. 63.)
WVlIizîPeg Termlinalo.-Muinson and Alan,

te letds, have given notice that the Co. in-

ttýd naking application to the Railway Com-
0te f the Privy Council to sanction the

Wstr!Uctio)n of a line from the tracks of the
th .iPer Transfer Co. near May st., along

ervrfront to Dewdney and Boyle streets,
;ite a branch from Curtis street, to Higgins
Pr" east of Annabel st., with power to ex-rPrate lands. (April, pg. 127-)

£Wlllh e Shops.-Representati ves of the
0,.vebeen inspecting a number of loco.

.t1h Ie and car building and repairing shops
lat JS The Co. inîends enlarging its
th-Prudoss etc.,* and it is reported

~e1 )O,000 iill be expended on improve-
rnýt' hsdirection at an eariy date.

là1ioh to Oak Point.-W. Mackenzie is
t 'dto have recently staîed in Winnipeg

tin«l Woj< would be pushed on the reconstrue-

intheWinnipeg Great Northern line fromn
ri Peg to S.Laurent. Work will be start-

0iWinnipeg. (April, pg. 127.)

PhRrle au Branh.-The branch from St.
?reMan., on the Winnipeg-Portage la
rinain line to Somerset, on the Morris-

Brandon branch of the Northî. rn Pacific Co.'s
lines, via Carman, is to be completed this
year and a cool ract is reported to have been
let to A. C. Mackenzie, Winnipeg. The
length of the branch is approximately 75
miles, and of this 63.5 was constructed in
1901. Some difficulty has been experienced in
Carman as 10 right of way, and when the mat-
ter came before the Railway Committee of the
Privy Council a decision wvas given that the
right of way shotild niot be granted until the
dlaims of the Bank of Hamilton and E. L. B.
McLeod for damages are settled. (April,
pg. 127-)

Gilbert Plains Braneh.-Work bas been
commenced at Grand View, Man., for the
extension of this branch by Strevel & Son,
Winnipeg, who have the contract for grading
So miles westerly. No information is avail-
able as to whether this will be a portion of
the main line. (April, pg. 12.)

Neepawa Branh.-A contract has been
let to Macdonald & McMillan, Winnipeg,
for building the branch from between Golden
Stream and Gladstone, authorized at the last
session of the Manitoba Legislature. It is
reported that work has commenced ai Arden.
Survey parties are working on the projected
line north-west of Neepawa in the direction
of the Riding mountains. (April, pg. 127-)

Erwood Westerly. -The route proposed
to be followed from the end of the grading
about 20 miles beyond track end at Erwood,
wiil be along the southerly portion Of tp. 45,
t0 Waterhen lake, thence north-westerly to
Prince Albert. The point of crossing the
South Saskatchewan river is not decided nor
yet the route from Prince Abert to Battleford.
There will probably be two crossings of the
North Saskatchewan, and one of the southern
branch of the river. Contracts for clearing
the right of way have been let. It is reported
that Neil Keith is ai work west of the present
end of grade, and thai J. Mclntosh, C.E., is
laying oui the work, (April, pg. 127-)

J. H. Wilson, Prince Albert, Sask., who
was in Ottawa, looking after the interests of
that district when the Co. 's bill was before
Parliament, reports that it is the intention of
the Co. to construct the line as far as the
South Saskatchewan tbis year, and to carry
the line mbt Prince Abert next year ; that
later on, wben the uine froin Gilbert Plains is
beingconstructed through to Battleford, there
will be a branch mbt Prince Abert. This
main line wil cross the North Saskatchewan
at the elbow, and will proceed north-westerly
to Edmonton. H. Sutherland is authority for
the statement that bythe line of theC.N. R. Ed-
nionton will be brought about 250 miles nearer
Winnipeg than it is via the C.P.R. and the
Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Location surveys
are being prosecuted westerly from Prince
Albert, and also easterly froin Edmonton.

British Columbia Llnes.-The agreement
entered into between Mackenzie, Mann &
Co., representing the Edmonton, Yukon and
Paciflc Ry. Co., and the B.C. Governmnent
for the construction of a railway froin Bute
mInet, easterly to the provincial boundary, via
the Yellowhead pass, with a line from Sey-
mour narrows, into Victoria, referred to in
our April issue, pg. 127, and May, pg. 169,
met with considerable opposition in the B.C.
Legislature, and the bill authorizing its rati-
fication was dropped. On May 2o, an
amended bill was brought in for the purpose
of aiding the construction of a railway from
Victoria to Yellowhead Pass. This bill auth-
orizes the Government to aid the construction
of a railway from Bute inlet to Yellowhead
Pass, about 480 miles, by a grant to the Ed-
monton, Yukon and Pacific Ry. Co., of $5,ooo
a mile, to be paid in Provincial 3% stock at
par, payable in 50 years. The agreement to
be entered into calîs for the construction of a
standard gauge railway equal to the original
construction of the C. P. R.; work to commence

at Biute inlet, within three months after a
Dominion subsidy has been voted, or before
Sept. 1, 1903; and for the establishment of a
car ferry service from Bute inlet to Seymour'1s
narrows as soon as i oo miles of track have
been laid. The Government is to provide a free
right of way; and gives freedom from al
taxes for îo years, from the completion of the
line; after which the Co. 15 10 pay 2% Of ius

gross earings in lieu of taxation. The head
office of the Pacific division is to be maintain-
ed at Victoria ; freight and passenger rates
are to be subjeçt to the approval of the Gov-
ernment, and the Co. bas to deposit $ 10,000
to be forfeited if the agreement is not carried
out. As to the section of the line on Van-
couver island the Government is authorized
10 enter into an agreement with the Victoria
and Seymour Narrows Ry. Co. for the con-
struction of a railway from Wellington
to Seymour Narrows, via Alberni, not ex-
ceeding î,5o miues, for which a subsidy of
$5,ooo a mile will be paid, on the same terms
and generau conditions as in the case of the
E. Y. and P. Ry. Co.

The act incorporating J. N. Greensbields,
K.C., T. G. Holt, H. B. Robertson and J.
Mitchell, under the tile of the Victoria and
Seymour Narrows Ry. Co. was passed by the
B.C. Legislature, May 19.

Suggestions to the I.C.R. Management.
The Montreal Gazette says that the man-

agement of the Intercolonial Ry. thought re-
cently it would be a good thing 10 learn the
views of the suburbanites around St. John,
N.B., as to how the service could be improv-
ed. Some of the suggestions received are
unique. The following are samples

Suburbanite's 1.0. U. 's 10 be taken by ticket
agent for tickets when requested.

Ice boxes to be put in each end of car in
which fresh meats, fish and other cold stor-
age parcels may be placed while en route.

Parcels forgotten on train 10 be ai risk of
railway, and if not returned, the railway bo
pay owner at his valuation.

School children learni ng their lessons on
train not to be disturbed by brakemen an-
nouncing naines of stations aloud. Each pas-
senger to be informed separately.

Conductors 10 have suficient education 10
answer intelligently ail knotty problems that
the children are unable to unravel.

From a bachelor crank. AIl school children
to be carried in a box car.

Weather bulletins to be posted in cars so
ihat the public may expect the opposite.

Suburbanites missing noon train, railway
to provide free meals in restaurant.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.
At the ordinary meeting, May 8, the follow-

ing applications for admission and transfer
were announced: For admission-J. L. Coul-
son, H. B. R. Craig, M. J. Haney, H. Idsar-
di, C. L. Triminghami, W. P. Wilgor. For
transfer from thé class of associaîe member
10 the class of member-W. A. Cleieni.

A paper by J. S. Armstrong, M. Can. Soc.
C. E., on " A General Railway Speciication "
was presented. ht was decided bo hold the
discussion on ibis paper over until the firsi
meeting in the autumn.

The Mica Bolier Coverlng Co., Montreal,
recently received an order from the DeBeers
Explosives Co., West Somerset, South Africa,
for mica covering. The M.B.C. Co.'s head
office in London, Eng., has recently secured a
very large contract for covering in England,
and also a contraci for covering the pipes and
cylinders of another new battleship for the
British navy.
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C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Following are particulars of the principal
works in the way of betternients for which
appropriations. have been made this year:

Atlantic Diviion.-The bay shore yards,
St. John, N. B., will be altered and extended
and the facilities for handling freight largely
increased. Eight dweltings for Co. 's em-
ployes will be erected at McAdam Jet.
Wooden bridges will be replaced by perman-
ent structures; present sidings will be ex-
tended and new additiona4 sidings con-
structed; embankments and cuti ings will be
widened; and ditcbing and fencing will be
carried on to a large extent on various
portions of the line.

Eastern Dlvision.-A new station is being
constructed at Ste. Agathe. A number of
wooden bridges are to be replaced by per-
manent structures. Many of the present sid-
ings will be extended and newN additional
sidings constructed. A large amount Of 72
lb. rails now in the track will be replaced by
new 8o lb. steel.

Ontario Div'L4on.-Extensive alterations
and improvements will be made' at Brampton.
Embankments will be widened; wooden
bridges will be replaced by permanent struc-
tures, sidings will be extended ; and new
additional sidings will be constructed.

Lake Superlor Dlvlslon.-The coal dock
and coal handling plant at Jackfisb will be
greatly extended and improved. Four s5 ft.
turntables will be taken out and replaced by
70 ft. îurntables. Several bridges are to be
replaced by larger and heavier structures to
meet the requirements of the increasing traf-
fic and increasing tonnage of rolling stock.
A number of the present sidings wiIl be ex-
tended and new additional sidings will be
constructed. AUl 56 and 6o lb. rails will be
taken up ând replaced by 8o lb. rails. The
deviation of the line and the putting in of a
permanent structure in place of the present
wooden trestle atsRed Sucker Cove will be
completed.

Western Dvison.-New standard boused-
in water tankns on stone foundations will be
erecte4 at Birds Hill, Margach, Hawk Lake,
Verniilion Bay, Raleigh and Finmiark. New
Stations wîll be erected at Rosenfeld, Reston
and MacGregor. Five 55 ft. turntables will be
replaced bY 70 ft. turntables. Many improve-
ments will be made at Fort William, including
renewal of docks, alteration and extension of
yards, construction of annexes to elevators
B. & D., installation of a coal handling plant,
erection of new flour sheds. The new bridge
over the Red River at Winnipeg will be com-
pleted and the consequent change in the
location of the line will necessitate a great
deal of work. A great deal of ditching, fence-
ing and widening of embankments will be
carried out. A number of new section bouses
and combination section houses and telegraph
offices will be erected. Many of the present
sidings will be extended and new additional
sidings will be constructed. A number of
wooden bridges will be replaced by perman-
ent structures.

Paolfe Dlvson-A glass roof will be
erected over the station platform at Vancou-
ver to protect tbe public from ramn, and
wharves will be filled and extended to accomn-
modate increased shipping; cost about $70,ooo.
Mission bridge across the Fraser river to have
new steel swing on masonry pier and some
other parts of bridge to be replaced at cost
of about $65,000. Twelve large bridges and
trestles on main line to be replaced at cost of
over $ioo,ooo, besides smaller ones too num-
erous to mention. Four new sidings to be
built. New traits to be built, also shelters,
near Glacier, Field, and on Shuswap lake at
cost of $1 2,ooo. Machine shops at Vancou-
ver and Revelstoke are, to be mucb iniproved
and a lot of new machines put in. About 5o

K.&je
Wheel and Drag

__ SCRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, S hovels.

Ail kinds of Contractors' Supplies. Large Stock carried.

CAMMELL'S MARION IRODGER

STEEL STEAV BALLAST
RAILS. SHOVELS. CARS.

BARRETT TRACK JACKS*
TRACK TOOLS.

CANADIAN SALES AGENT:

JAMES COOPER, - àMoantra iai.
* V~V,,66é~4666&4é444 ôd4464é6éé4éé44é4é

Lubrioating Olis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENCINE 0118 and
AROTIC CUP CREASE.

Durability-Reliabilîty-Unliformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these olis and greases, wvhich have
stood the severest test for years.

These brands with a full lune of oils manufactured by the Emperili Company

FOR SALE ATr ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are niost economical. The names of lhec best are well known
to ail marine engineers of experience.
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'biles of 8o-lb. rails are to be laid in place of light
0fles now in track. On the Kootenay sections 1
tWeen Nelson and Robson, a dozen large trestl
are to be filled at a cost of over $9o,ooo. TJ
Columbia river bridge, near Robson, will be coi
Pleted. Freight traffie is now carried over
saving the cost and trouble of ferrying. T
bridge over tbe Kootenay river, near Nelson,
10 be replaced on an improved alignment b3
tbasonry and steel vîaduct. This will be cci
Pleted across one channel of the stream this ye

I a cost of about $6o,ooo. For the increas
Ore traffic on the Columbia and Western branc
IIew locomotive hiouses, new sidings and new spu
are to be built.

Mîssisquot River Bridge, Vt.-The new brici
sPans being erected overthe Missisquoi river, ne
eichford, Vit., consists of 2 deck lattice girc
8pans, each i00 (t. in length, on stone abutinen
(April, pg. 139.)

Windsor Street Yard. - Nothing definite h
been done in reference to the laying out of
large car Yard, for whiich purpose press repci
State-d that ]and had been acquired. (Api
Pg. 139.)

?4 ew Yard at St. Henri.-The Co. bas acquir
rOn' the town council of St. Henri, a weste

'81burb of Montreal, a block of land 525 by 2751
8ituated between St. John and Bourget stree
andi the canal bank and St. Ambroise st. ; andt
C0uneil gave permission for tracks to be laid acrc
I-acro1x st. The site will be utilized as a freig
Yard, and it is saiti that a freight depot will
buzît on the canal wharf, andi to utilize it the Co.~
builti a cross-over from its line in the vicinity
Of Lachine, to connect with the line which now
run8 from that neighborhood to St. John st.,
allong the canal bank. This rdbd, a little
'bore than seven miles in length, was built
8eVeral years ago by the G.T.R., and as the
rails Were laid on Government property the
erOwn exacted from the G.T. R. a clause in

the greeentto the effect that the line would
b pnto aIl railway companies desiring to115ei upon payment of proper rental.

e"o1treal Sbops.-The finance committee
valhe ci ty council has recommendeti that the
vue of the land and proposed new shops at1&J0chelag shaîl be fixeti at $400,ooo, anti
bttaxes shall be paiti on that amount for 2o

YasThe plans for the new shops have
ben cOmpleteti and have been submitted to
1en gineer in the U.S. for an opinion before
teY r ial adopteti. It has been decided
aitelec tricity shaîl be utilized as the motive

(PWer as well as for lighting the shops.
Prpg. 139.)

ýbI@Jet. to Grand Mere.-At the last ses-aI0n Of the Dominion Parliament power was
1t1ven the Co. to construct, within five years,
a 'lfle (rom Piles Jct., on the North Shore Ry.,
or (rom the Piles branch, to Shawinigan 1
ah5"41s and thence northeasterly to Grand1
ere about 22 miles.

rlpeN orthern Coloulzatlon Ry. Co.'s act

coaraiporation, authorizing the constructionrae0lwa from Labelle, Que., via Nominin- 1
at et)~ Le< Temiskaming, Que., was revived 1
nithet reeT session of the Dominion Parlia- 1

etThe capital was reduced from $i,ooo,-
l1et to$3o0,ooo, and the line is to be com-

be et Within five years. The charter baseacquireti by the G.P.R., anti surveys imai n verfr2emlsfrmtaICre aei gi or2 ie rmta
is*I station at Labelle, to Nominingue. Itt,,e cpected constructidn will be gone on with

ai 04>i the present year. At the recent ses-,,n0f the Quebec Legislature the subsidy of
MOOa year for 1 2 years, was increaseti to
P1%a year for the same period. (April,

' '43).

IIIIIIIIth. Pallm Spur.-The Railway Coni-
~ttee 0f the Privy Council bas authorized the
)4atI'Uction of a spur line along Hubert and

Sreets, Smith's Falls, connecting the
%rkracks witb the Frost & Wood Go. 's
Or3 subject to restrictions as to speeti.

ROUTE 0F KLONDIKE MINES RV. FROM DAWSON TO STEWART RIVER (see pg. 193-)

Montreal - Toronto LIne.-Press reports
state that the improvements to be matie dur-
ing the current year between Siiith's Falls
and Toronto will cost $i,ooo,ooo, anti will
include the reduction of grades, and the
elimination of curves to sucb an extent that
the haulage capacity of the locomotives will
be largely increased. The sidings will be ex-
tentiet so as to hold an additional îo cars,
making their capacity So cars. Tenders for
the clearing, grading, masonry, bridging and
track-laying have been inviteti.

Branmpton Station.-The proposed new
station at Brampton, Ont., will be 24 by 65 ft.
anti will be of brick, built on a stone founda-
tion. It will conta in general anti ladies' wait-
ing rooms, ticket office, and lavatories. The
platforms will be of concrete.

St. Thonîas.-The C.P.R. bas leaseti ?8o
Talbot st., St. Thomas, Ont., and is havîng
it rearranged as a ticket, telegraph and ex-
press office. The new office will be opened
early in July.

Port Arthur Station.-We were recently
advised that nothing had been decided in con-
nection with the proposeti new station at Port
Arthur.

Port Arthur Elevator.-The cleaning ele-
vator Of soo,ooo bush. capacity which it was
proposeti to erect at Fort William, will not be
built there, but at Port Arthur. It will be
built of cement and will cost about $i5o,ooo
(April, pg. 140).

Fort William Elevators.-The working
bouse andi machinery at elevator D, were
destroyeti by ire on May 10, the damage be-
ing estimated at $40,000. Wheat ini two of
the tanks, each containing about îoo,ooo
bush., was tiamageti by the fire. The struc-
ture being erecteti of steel, was supposed to
be fire-proof, but no building can be termeti
absolutely proof against ire which is allowed
to contain highly inflammable refuse. The
fire evidently originated among the piles of
refuse from the cleaners which had been aI-
Iowed to accumulate, anti when once started
the working tower of the elevator was like a
huge chimney. The storage plant escapeti
injury, the wheet in the two tanks nearest the
working bouse only being badly scorcheti,
owing to the heat. It is considereti that if

the tanks had been of concrete, or a less con-
ductive material than steel the contents wvould
have been practically undamaged.

Press reports state that contracts have been
let for a 3,000,000 bush. elevator to be con-
structed of concrete ; for a 2,500,000 bush.
steel elevator, and for a 2,000,000 bush. addi-
tion to the original steel elevator at Fort Wi-
liam.

Fort Willuiani Shops, Etc.-Five stalîs are
to be atideti to the roundhouse, and $75,00o is
to be expendeti on the construction of repair
shops.

Dlnorwle to Lake Mhnietakie.-Surveys
have been completeti for a line from Dinor-
wic, 197.5 miles west of Port Arthur, norther-
ly to Lake Minnietakie, 14.51 miles, but noth-
ing bas been done in the way of surveys
northerly to Lac Seul. The object of the
line is to open up a good timber district, anti
it is also intentied to continue the line on to
Lac Seul, which wvould open up a big fishing
district. It is expected that construction will
be gone on with this year. The right of way is
reporteti to have been cut. The Ontarrio Leg-
islature, at its recent session, voted a sub-
sidy for a line not exceeding iS miles at $3,-
ooo a mile. (Feb., pg. 65.)

Hotel at Rat Portage.-The Presitient, Sir
T. G. Shaugbnessy, replying recently to a
deputation from Rat Portage, Ont., stated
that he would visit that town shortly and dis-
cuss the advisability of the Go. building an
hotel there. (Feb., pg. 65.)

Winnipeg Subway.-The Railway Com-
mittee of the Privy Gouncil bas issued an
order expressing an opinion that the Go. 's
application for approval of its plan anti profile
of its railway crossing with 6 atiditional
tracks on Main st. shoulti not be approved of,
and tirecting that the Co. construct a subway
ioo fi. wide, with a clear hea'dway Of 14 ft.,
the cost of which is to be defrayed as follows:
Two-thirds by the C. P.R., and one-sixth each
by the Winnipeg Street Ry. Co., anti the City
of Winnipeg. The subway is to be complet-
ed within 16 months. The Go. 's engineers
are preparing plans for the subway for sub-
mission to the city and to the Department of
Railways.

Winnipeg Station.-The question of the
subway having been decided, the question of
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the erection of a niew station i'an be settled.
W. Whyte, Assistant to the President, recent-
ly stated that the plans would flot be prepared
until the subway plans were approved of; the
plans originally prepared would have to be
altered and adapted to work in with the sub-
way.

Winnipeg Bridge.-We are informied by
an oficer that the delay in construction has
been on account of the difficulty in getting
down with the foundation of the west shore
pier, the work on Higgins st. subway, and
the completion of the change of line, which
could not be gone on with until the frost was
out of the grouind. The bridge is expected
to be open b>' June îS. (Jan., pg. 7-)

Winnipeg Frelght Offices.-New offices
are being erected to replace those destroyed
by fire, Mar. 21. The fire destroyed aIl the
freight records for the past 22 years.

Governinent Aid to Manitoba Branches.
-By the agreement entered into in J une,
1901, between the Co. and the Manitoba Gov-

ernmnent the following branches were to be
constructed in consideration Of $75,0o0 of
subsidies:. branch from Forrest to the munici-
palit>' of Woodworth, tp. il, range 24;
about 42 miles extension of the Waskada
branch, 18 miles; extension of the Snowflake
branch, 9 miles ; extension of the McGregor
branch to the Brookdale settlement, about io
miles. Ail of these uines are under con-
tract and are expected to be completed this
spring.

Winnipeg Beach Branch.-On MaY 7
tracklaying was reported to have been coin-
pleted to wîthin two miles of Winnipeg
Beach. The stimmer resort there, on which
the Co. has expended a considerableamount,
will be opened this summer. (Jan., pg. 7.)

Osborne to Morden, Man.-It is reported
that arrangements have been completed for
the construction this year of the eut-off on the
Pembina Mountain branch, between Os-
borne and Morden, about 40 miles. (Feb.,
pg. 65.)

Snowflake Branch.-Track is to be laid
this season on the extension of îo miles from
Snowflake, southeasterl>' to Mowbray, graded
last year. (Feb., pg. 65. )

Wauka4ta Braîîch.-On the extension from
Waskada, westerly to Lyleton, Man., which
was graded last year, tracklaying is to be
gone on with at once. It ks not proposed to
extend the branch beyond Lyleton, the Es-
tevan branch serving the remainder of the dis-
trict. (Feb., pg. 65.)

Carman to Bolsevan.-It is not likely
that any construction will be done on the pro-
posed unie between these points this year at

least, as the projected liue between Glenboro
and Lauder may be built instead. (Feb., pg.
65.)

Glenlboro-Latuder Extension.-It is re-
ported that construction will bc gone on with
at once on the branch (from Glenboro to Lau-
der, Man., 67 miles, surveYs for which were
made last year. The branch will, il is said, be
extended this year froin Lauder westerly to
the Provincial boundary, 24 miles. (Feb.,
pg. 65.)

The Manitoba and Northwestern Ry. Co.,
which two years ago was absorbed by the
C. P. R., wvas at the recent session of the Dom-
inion Parliament given an extension of time
for five years within which it may comiplete
its main line from its presenit terminus at
Y'orkton, Assa., to Prince Albert, Sask., and
a branch from Russell, 167 miles (rom Port-
age la Prairie, to Assissippi. (J an., pg. 3-)

Grading bas been commenced on the first
30 miles Of the extension northwesterly (rom
Yorktown, Assa. J. D. NcArthur is the con-
tractor. (Feb., pg. 65.)

MeGregor Branch.-Track is expecîed to
be laid at once on the ino miles fromn Wellwood
to Brookdale graded last year. It is prob-
able that the line will be extended 20 miles
further to Forrest, on the old Great North-
West Central Ry. (Feb., pg. 65.)

Branch fro.îî Forrest.-Last year 39 miles
of grading was done on this hranch, and 17
miles of track 'vere laid frorn Forrest to
Wheatlands. J. D. MNcArthur has the con-
tract for completing the 3 miles of grading
(rom the end of the 39 miles, into Lenore,
which is expected to be completed tbis month.
Track will be laid into Lenore this season.
It is flot intended that the branch sha'h be
extended further, as the Assiniboine river
would have to bc crossed a few miles beyond
Lenore. (Feb., pg. 65.)

Braîtelifrotta Mooso,îin.-Constructiotfl s
reported to have coînmenced on a brailch
from Moosomin, northwesterly in the direc-
tion of the Pheasant His. J. W. Stewart as
said to have the contract for îoo miles Of
grading, and press reports state that a con-.
tract will be let for grading 200 miles further.

Main LUne at Caron, Assa-A press re-
port states that surveys are being made for
a change in the location of the main line front
Caron, Assa., to a point about 65 miles west-
erly.

Banff Hotel.-A contract has been let for
the erection of an addition to the hotel at this
place, the work on which was commenced in
May, and is expected to be completed for Oc'
cupation next year. In order to guaIrd
against fire the addition will be built at a dis-
tance of 6o ft. from the present hotel, but Wilî
be connected with it by a one storey corridor.
The new building will be 180 ft. 4 in. long, bY
44 ft., about two-thirds being five storeys hlighî
and the remainder four storeys, and will be inl
line with the present building. It will contai"
94 bedroorns, 38 of which will he provided
with bathrooms adjoining; and lavatoriele
etc., will be provided on each floor. Stea 0'
heating will be introdueed, and in the celiner
of the building will be an hydraulie comnbiflS
tion passenger and freight elevator. The
present boiler house is to be rernoved and a
new one erected, in which twoadditional boil7
ers will be installed. The dining-room in the
existing building will be enlarged to enable
42 additional seats to be provided, and a De
engine roomn is to be added in which an addî,
tional engine will be installed, so as to give
power for 4aundry and electric light in tbe
building. Hutchison & Wood, Montreal, are
the architects, and J. A. Tompkins, Brock
ville, has the contract. The new building is
expected to cost $ioo,OOo.

American
Locomotive
e2ompany

GENWERAL. OFFICES.

9-R Rrno 2 4- QJouw, Vnimk ftV
E ________________________ Ownlng and £.U UUWE I 01U qIIUW NUl lý PU'J
E Operatîng the

BuE es of Single Expansion a.nd Compound SCHENECTADY LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, sCemNECtoADY, N. V.~ BulderBROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, DUNKIRK, N. V.ELocomotivs for ail Classes of Service, from PITTSBURO LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, ALLEON ENV, PA.
original Designs or from Specifications Pur- RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, RICHMOND, VA.COOKE LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PATERSON, N. J.Enished by Purchasers. .. .............. RHODE ISLAND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

E DICKSON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCRANTON, PA.
4 MANCHESTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, MANCHESTER, N. IM-

pregident . S.B. CaJIaway1 Second Vîca-Prealdant-- R. J. Gros& Treamurer . . . C. B. Denny1 Nechanical Engîneer. .. ... J. E. S'4
4 VcePreldnt .A. J. Pikin1 Secrtary . . . ...... Lgh Boat Coinptroller . C. E. Patteruon1 Genera1 Purchaning Agent. H. C. Hequemrib

Railway Supplies switch Lamps
Ship Lamps

HIRAM ]PIPER Street Lamps
12 ST. PETER STREET Lm unrIMONTREAL___ Lm Bunr

mrmPATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F TIE Lamp ChimneY5
HrmPiper Two Direction Train OrderSignal Lamp Wick

Patented Canada, Oreat Britaîn, United States
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Mlotel at Enierald Lake.-A small botel

bas been constructed, and was expected to be
Open for tourists june i, at Emierald Lake, 6
miles from Field, B.C. The building is con-
structed on the lines of a Swiss chalet, and is
ýO located that it cati be extended some 5o ft.
In the rear, and an addition of 5o ft. buiît to
the dining-room. The building is 52 ft. 8 in.
by 28 ft., having an extension Of 33 ft. by 12
ft. in the rear, two storeys igb. On the
ground floor there is a dining-room 31 ft. bY
26 f., in tbe rear of wvich is the kitchen,
8toreroom and servants' quarters, the office
't'd 3 bedrooms, wbile on the first floor are i t
bedrooms, two being 15 ft. by Io ft. each.
L-avatories and bathrooms are provided on
eacîî floor. Tbe main walls are of hewn tim-
ber Io0is. square, and the interior is finished
Il bardwood. In tbe dining-room a feature is
the large open boulder or brick fireplace.
There is a verandah 7 ft. deep ini front of the
hOtel on tbe ground floor, and a balcony round
three sides of the botel at the first story,
"J'ith stairs reaching tbe ground. The plans
Were prepared in the Co. 's office at Montreal.

IttlProvenîents at FIeId.-Some $40,0oo or
ýSQ0o will, it is said, be spent at Field dur-
'neg the year in improving the station build-
mes, and in laying out pavilions and other
Places for the entertainiment of tourists.

PitItd.Ottertail Devatlon.-Tbe proposed
deViation is about 7 miles in lengtb, starting
(romI about one mile west of Field station and
rttnning westward to Ottertail siding. Tbe
Change will cut out grades botb east and west-

bund Of 2.2%, and substitute a continuous
egrade Of 1.2% against eastbound traffic for
the entire seven miles. (Dec., 1901, 13g. 361.)

The ]PalUiser Grade.-Surveys were made
toyears ago with a view to the reduction of

the grades near.Palliser, B.C., but we were
recently advised that notbing bad been decid-

twhen the work would b comimenced.
18~ in contemplation to make a survey for tbe

InProvement or completion of the tunnel tbere.
1 Olbson Brldge.-H. F. Forrest, Dominion

158pector of Railways at Winnipeg, bas in-
sPer.tbte new bridge over the Columbia
the b assenger trains were operated over
be . ridge April 21, and freight trains had

n rmon over it for some weeks previously.:rie bridge 15 720 ft. in length, witb a swing-
"le 8pan Of 120 ft. Tbe approacbes consist

ofi2Il for a deptb Of 35 ft. and a distance oft
j~ft. on the east side and a cut of 2,000 ft.

.rougb a 30-foot gravel banik on tbe west
a'ç'eTbe piers are Io t. wide and 20 ft.
in l, Nith cut-water fronts. They are eigbt
f,t1tumiber, tbe igbest being 8o t. in lbeigbt,

1 nwbere it rests on pile fouindations. At
OwhaVter tbe pier is in 35 ft. Of watem, and
,Vfle the river rises to its bigbest point in thej'uniter the pier will be in 70 ft. of water, al-0%igfor a rise Of 35 ft. Tbey are built of

granite quarried near Nelson. The structure
oriti$î7,o which is $25,oSo more than the

nlestimate. (Feb., pg. 65.)

i1j'''ltk Shops.-An addition of 6o ft.
beng built to tbe blacksmiths' sbop. It is

POwtemplated t instal an electric plantfo
PIvr and lighting purposes in the yards, sta-
"Ûtand hotel.

11 11e.froin Spence's Brldge.-Surveys
etMade two years ago for a line from

Ills 1CI Bridge to Midway, B.C., the termi-
Of~ theçColumbia and Western Ry., andPlnfor a line connecting the two points baveben filed.Ndeiinboeebsen

k'tVd atasNo dcnsrion. oeebsbe
V at %t osrcin

14 %D'OîUe, Termnal@. -Considerable work
dlibeen done oaste construction of

11 . 'tal dockacomdtn for the Co.l neddto extend tbe Co. 's docks down
k l.thn5 0', wharf, running out from Abbott

b'V4'o@uver to New Westmnster.-The
fli0i Parliament at its ast session autho-

rized an extension of time for five years witbin
ivbicb the line authorized in i9oo from New
Westminster 10 Vancouver, B.C., may be
constructed.

Vancouver and Lulu Island Ry.-Tbe
bridge across False Creck bas been complet-
ed and the spans for tbe bridge across the
north arm of the Fraser river bave been
framed. The bridge was expected to be
coînpleted by May i. The grade at False
Creek bad to be raised 4 feet to conform to
the new levels. Tbe grading bas been com-
pleted to witbin a mile of Steveston. (Feb.,
pg. 25.)

Nelson Shops.-Tbe machinery for the new
shops at Neslon, B. C., bas arrived, and a new
car repairing shed is projected. Tbe increas-
ing traffic in tbe district bas crowded the ex-
isting faciities at the yards to such an extent
that tbe enlargements were made necessary.

Castiegar Statlon.-Tbe new station to be
but at Castlegar, B.C., wilh be a bandsome
structure of brick, on a stone foundation.
The main building will be 50 ft. 10 in. by 32
ft. 2 in., and will contain, on the ground floor,
general and ladies' waiting rooms, ticket office
and baggage room, wbile on tbe 2nd storey
tbere will be seven bedrooms and a batbroom.
Ini an extension at tbe rear, 35 x 25 t., will be
provided a restaurant and dining room. (Feb.,
pg. 65).

Arrowhead and Kootenay Ry.-It was re-
cently reported that the bridges bad been
buiht (rom the track end at Tenderfoot
creek, some 23 miles from Lardo, to Gerrard,
bitherto known as Selkirk and Twin Falls, to
miles, and that tbe grading was flnished witb
the exception of a mile of filling near the lake,
and two miles of filling near Tenderfoot creek.
The track was expected to be laid early in
June. (Feb., pg. 65.)

SUBSIDIARV LINES.

Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic Ry.-
It is reported that a branch line is to be con-
structed from Allensville to Rudyard, Mfich.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie.
-It is reported tbat the line from Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich., to Gladstone, 153 miles, is to be
relaid this season with 8o lb. rails ; that 125
miles will be ballasted witb gravel; and that
five wooden span bridges are to be replaced
witb plate girder bridges on concrete abut-
ments.

Press reports state tbat a branch ine is to
be constructed from Braddock to Bismark,
N.D., and that the work wihh be completed
this year. An officer states that tbe Co. will
not extend its lines in Soutb Dakota this year ;
press reports stated that a brancbh ie to Aber-
deen, S. D., was in contemplation.

London (Eng.) Offtes.-Plans have been
received at Montreal of the new office build-
ing proposed to be erected on the recently
acquired site in Trafalgar square. The plans
provide for a six-story building, 1 15 ft. in
height, with a tower at one side. The front
wilI show a combination of marble and
granite. It is understood that construction
will be gone on witb as early as possible.
The plans were oiginally prepared by Bruce
Pnice. of New York, and were sent to Lon-
don for the details to be worked out.

The town of Whitby, Ont., a number of
yeams ago voted a subsidy to the Wbitby,
Port Perry and Lindsay Ry. Co., under tbe
terms of wvhicb the Co. 's shops were located
in Wbitby. The Co. wvas afterwards absorb-
ed by the G.T.R., and the shops were pulled
down. Suit was brought to ecover damages
and tbe Ontario Court of Appeal bas decided
that pulling dowvn tbe buildings ivas a e-
moval of the same, and the G.T.R. must pay
damages therefor, tbe amouint of wbicb bas
been left to the Local Master to assess.

Grand Trunk Ry. Betterments, Etc.

Portland, Me., EIevator.-The new ele-
vator is reported completed. The Co. has
now elevator accommodation at this point for
3,000,000 bush. (Mar., pg. 103).

Gorbam Shops.-We are officially informed
tlîat there was no foundation for the recent
press reports that it was the intention of the
Co. to close the sbops at Gorham, N.H.

The Montreal General Offies have been
completed and will be occupied in the first
week of June. The building is constructed of
Bedford, Indiana, limestone, resting on a
base of Quebec granite. The polished pil-
lars, whicb are a feature of the front, are also
of Quebec granite. The vestibule is one of
the handsomest entrances to a public building
on the continent and is composed of four
kinds of rare marbie ; the lower portion of tbe
vestibule being of black and gold marbie
from Italy and green marble from Greece ;
the rose tint marbie is from France, and the
large panels were broughit from the south
side of the Pyrenees in Spain. The three
panels between the doors at the head of the
steps are of a very rare species of marbie
from Nubia. Tbey are composed of vani-
egated colors of bright hues and are a most
interesting study, while the panels on the
sides are beautifully marked. Objects of
animaIs and other subjects can readily be
discerned in the markings of the marbie. The
faience of the vestibule is composed of tile
wvork from Gloucester, Eng., and is a magni-
ficent piece of work, being glaced porcelain
embellished with enibossed designs which
give the appearance of Italian inajolica. The
tout-ensemble is a work of great beaîîty. On
entering the corridor of the first floor the first
thing wbich strikes the eye is the beautifully
designed elevator shafts constructed of
wrought mron work of chaste design with fili-
gree pattern and large monogram " G.T.R."
ini the centre. The corridor is lined with
Belgian marble in large slabs 8 ft. bigh which
perfectly match at the joints and present
beautiful designs in variegated shades. This
marble is used tbrougbout the building for
wainscotting, and figures such as a lions
biead, donkey's head, jack rabbit's bead, tiger
beads, frogs, snakes and many other objects
are discernible in the markings. The elevators
are of a higb speed hydraulic pattern. The
electric switch board which is located in the
engine roomn is attached to two large panels
of marble, which it is said are the finest in
this country. Another modemn innovation
wbicb bas been adopted are ventilating fans,
which will be found a great boon ini tbe sum-
mer as these fans when working will distri-
bute cool air tboughout the building ; and in
tbe spring and faîl they can be utilized to
distribute bot air when necessary to take the
chilI from the atmosphere on raw days when
the steam beating would not be necessary.
The boiter bouse is detached from tbe miain
building and is located in the rear. Tbere is
bot and cold water tbrougbout the building.
The electric fixtures are of a specially chaste
design. Ceiling ligbts are provided for eacb
office, the private offices having suspended fix-
tures, and one ligbt is provided for each clerk.
Modern lavatories are located on eacb floor.
The modern mechanical appliances for beat-
ing, ventilating, etc., and tbe large boilers for
the steam beating apparatus are also lo-
cated on tbis floor. The system of steam
heating that bas been installed is of tbe
most modern pattern, working automatically,
and instead of the steam being forced tbrougb
the pipes, it is drawn tbrough by suction, the
pipes being cleared of water automatically by
the pumps, thus creating a vacuum and draw-
ing the steam tbrouglî. The stairways lead-
ing from floor to floor are made of Tennessee
marble, white stair rails and railings around
the wells in tbe centre of eacb floor are of
beautifully designed wrouglit iron. The floors
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of each fiat are of vitrified file work. The
largo vaults thai are located ini the several
departments are spacieus and fuily equal to
ail requirements. The light conditions and
ventilation of the building are considered the
best in Canada and equal to any in the worid.
The ceilings are high, the windows are large
and there is not a dark corner ini the whole
building. Trhe woodwerk throughout is quar-
tered oak, witlî tho exception of thle Second
Vice-President and General Managers office,
which is finished ini mahogany. At the foot
of the main stairway ieading from the first
floor have been piaced twe griffuns which are
symbolîcal of strengt h and swiftness, strength
being represented by the body and legs of a
lion, and swittness by the wings and beak of
an eaglo, in addition te a pair of listening
ears, which are symbolical of watchfulness.
The Dominion Bridge Co. were the contract-
ors for the iroît work used in the construction
of the building.

Tho various departnients have been located
tlîroughout thc building se as te best soit busi-
ness relations onie with the other. On the
ground floor are the offices of the Canadian,
Anierican and National Express Companies,
and the book binderv in connection with the
audit department, as well as floor space for
sterage and a wel-equîpped and modern mail
room, fitted up with ail the facilities te handle
the heavy mail that is daily received and dis-
tributed in an institution like the G. T. R. On
the first fleer are the general audit depart-
ment, Paymaster's office and financiai and
mioney order departments of the Canadian
Express Ce. The effices that are located on
the second fleor are thc Treasurer, Cashier,
Division Freigit Agent and Freight Claim
Agent. The third floor is caled "'the Exe-
cutive Floor,' the fliewing offices being
located on it : Second Vice-President and
General Manager, Assistant te Second Vice-
President, land office ; Third Vice-President,
General Assistant and Comptreller, Ciaims
Agent, Freight Traffic Manager, general
freigit departmctnt ; Passenger Traffic Man-
ager, passenger dcpartmient and advertising
department. On the fourth fleer are lecated
the following offices: Manager, Chief Engin-
eer and drawing office, car accouinting, car
service, telegraph and telephone exciange.
The telegrapi office is equipped with ail the
latest imprevements and modern appliances
that are known, and the telephene exchange
is aise arranged with latest imprevements and
will be in charge of twe operators. On this
fleor, in connection with thc Chief Engineer's
office, is a bloc print room with ail thc acces-
series necessary te expedite the work of this
departuient. On the fifth floor are the follow-
ing offices ; General purchasing department,
legal departmnent, medicai departuient, Insur-
ance and Provident Society and tic generai
offices of the Canadian Express Co. In the
souti tower of thc building two reoms have
been provided te be used as an observatory,
froin which a splendid view of the St. Law-
rence river, the harber and thc city can be
had. The large dlock in the centre of tie
middle tower was made in Engiand. In cen-
nection with it is a striking bell, weighing in
thc neighberiood ef 2,000 ibs., placed on thc
top of tie roof, and whici can be heard from
a great distance. (Mar., pg. 103.)

Bonaventure Station ini pro venents. -The
improvements, in hand and in contemplation
at Bonaventure station, Montreal, have led thc
level crossing committee of the city ceun-
cil te again censider the question of cempel-
ing tic elevatien of the tracks. Several mieet-
ings of the ceminittee have been held, but ne
decision has been reached. It is understood

Page coiied Iire Fencing is in use on practically every i àilroad, both great and ne'
in Canada, and some of the larger roads have in the neighbourhood of a thousand miles Of
it. It ks found that it wears se much better than aniv other fonce; there 15 1n0 comparison. Iv
cati supply any height and weight wanted, and either galvanized or painted. The latter WVe
cati furnishi for less money, and ks adapted to localities where gaivanized wire rusts.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Niagara Riveir Line
NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co* 9s

STEAMERS

CHICORA,_CHIPPEWA, CORONA
-TO AND FROM-

-TORONTO mmo
LEWISTON, QUEENSTON, NIAGARA-ON-THE-L&KE

Close connections for Niagara Faits, Buffalo, Newv York, BostOfl
and ail points South, East and West.

AUl roads seli tickets via the Niagara River Line.

CONNECTIONS
At Lewiston with New York Central & Hudson River R.R. anld

Great Gorge Route.
At Queenston with Niagara Falls Park & River R.R.
At Niagara-on-the-Lake with Michigan Central R.R.

Five Trips Daily (oxcept Sunday). First Trip for 1002, May l4th.

JOH-N FOY, General Manager, Toronto, Ont.

JaAMES PLAYFAIR, Pros. & Geni Mgr. D. L..WHITE, Vice-Premldent. J. W. BENSON, Socvy-TrOOBO

MIDLAND TOWINQ & WRECKING 00., LTD., MIDLAND9 ONT., 0ANAPA#
Firet-OIae$ Tugs for Wrecklng, Raft Towig, Etc. Steam Pumps, Divers, Jacks, Hawsers and LightO'*
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that the Co. at one time offered to expend
$î,Ooo,ooe on this work if the citv would pay
the balance.

]Bonaventure Frelght Sheds.-A permit
bas% been issued by the Montreal city colin-
'il for the erection of the new freight sheds
ýtt Bonaventure station. The buildings wili

btwo storys high, and will be of* pressed
brick and stone. The offices will front on
Chaboillez square.

MOUtreal Sidiîîg.-The Railway Com-
lTittee of the Privy Cotincil has approved oft
the construction of a siding from the G.T.R.
tracks across St. Etienne st., to the Laing
abattoir.

Montreal Elevators.-The Co. 's proposi-
tion to the Harbor Commissioners to construct
an elevator at Windniill Point, lias ýbeen laid

bef0.th Public Works Department. T*heC.Proposes, with the approval of the au-thorities, to expend $i,200,ooo on elevator
«nd otîler terminal facilities. (Jan., pg. 8.)

3Montieal Guard Pler.-The Montreal Har-
bor Commissioners have decided to lay 2ý<
Miles of track on the guard pier at a cost of
$25,000 and to lease to the G.T. R. the use of
the saine at $7,ooo a year. It k understood
'balt any other railway company can obtain
the t se of these tracks on paying a propor-
tio1ate share of the $7,ooo. The G.T.R. isteOflly company that has applied for the tiseOfthe tracks, and it is consequently called
UPon to pay the whole of the charge.

eutranee to ottawa.-Press reports re-
ýently stated that the G.T.R. was negotiat-
IIIg for the purchase of the Ottawa and New

~0k Ry. froni Cornwall to Ottawa, but Gen-
oratll Manager Hays stated the reports wr

Wtutany foundation. Another report5 tated that the Co. would construct a line
!r1om Brockville, or would lease such a line
11t Ottawa, as soon as it wvas constructed.

ltC(Kkkvile Sidng.-It is proposed to~le the sidinz accommodation at the
:;ahitoba yards, Brockville, Ont. The sid-
Igs n 1

ûw accommodate 250 cars.
11ontreaI.-Toronto Second Track.- Work

!s Ieen commenced on the double-track-
"'R betwen Port Hope and Whitby, 33.13
n"les, the only portion of single track now re-nirinig between Montreal and Toronto. Onthis Section there will be 12j/2 miles of devia-
tIon frOu the present main line for the pur-

Psofsecuring better alignment and easier
P.MlenS. The Railway Committee of the
(0 riVy Cotincil has approved of the changes.
pfl devialion will be immediately west of

.Or ope, and will be 7 miles in length, re-
'nileg the present main line near Newton-

and the second will commence at Bow-
bü 'elle and extend to mile.post 295vý/, near
CurlatRton, a distance of 5ý>4 miles. The

ý-4vtbr on the new line will be very much
lents .an 'pon the existing one, and the grad-

Wrai ll be easier, particularly for eastbound
1he c, Which is heavier than the westbound.
d, ~Work will be prosecuted with the utmost

rilach. P. Breen & Co.,* St. Catharines,
t.1 are the contractors. (Mar., pg. 103-)

C01151
0 n"Wood Sldngs.-A siding has been

eontUcted frorn the Co. s tracks into the
Iteel wrs ncus feetoadt h
Illa'I'rs iwn cre ofhetion, a bend to te

fre omubnetesoe sbigtkn
lrad, Shund Extension.-The Board of

bau -s voted against any further exten-
kn frailwa>y5 soutbward along the streets

to4 Pblic property, and bas asked the town
clto refuse the recent application of the

tO extend its tracks on Stephen st.

b ne t Hanîtton.-Tbe question of the
bRe at Strachan st., Hamilton, bas again

l before the city counicil. Manager Mc-
Pr n'et the committee and reiterated the

teebSition made by the Co. last year, for a
bidge at W'ellington and Ferrie streets,

with a foowalk over the tracks at Strachan
st. and the closing of the street for roadway
purposes. This was the only scheme, in bis
opinion, that the railway would consider. The
tee bridge scheme would meati an expendi-
ture for the city in approaches of something
over $12,0o0.

The bridge at Burlington Heights is report-
ed completed. During the const ruction of the
new steel bridge over the canal ut Burlington,
passenger and freight traffic between Hamil-
ton and Burlington, via the Beach, bas been
suspended, the service being operated via
Waterdown and Burlington Jct. (Mar., pg.
103-)

Hamilton-Niagara Faits Doubie-tracking.
-Grading for the double-tracking on the re-
maining portion of the line between Hamilton
and Niagara Falls, 43.51i miles, was com-
menced at Jor~dan April 17, and the work is
to be completed by Oct. i. The section un-
der contract is from Jordan to St. David, 14.42
miles, the 26.46 miles from Hamnilton to Jor-
dan, and the 2.63 miles from St. David to
Niagara Falls being already double-tracked.
The earthwork on the section now under con-
struction will be heavi', averaging about 25,-
ooo cubic yar.!s a mile. John Ross, Mont-
real, is the contractor for the grading,
and tbe Co. will do the ballaqting and
trackluying. Tbe following bridges will
be erected on the section :-double-track
viaduct over 20-mile creek at Jordan to
consist of 8 deck spans of 1 15 ft. eacb,
resting on 7 towers, with 7 intermediate
spans Of 35 ft. each ; total lengtb of viaduct
1, 170 ft., heigh t 62 ft. Double track bridge
over 12-mile creek east of St. Catharines., f0
consist of 3 spans of 100 ft. eacb, one span
6s,>4 ft.. and 2 steel towers 25 ft. each; lengtb
over ail 4t6 ft., beigbt 8o ft. Double track
swing bridge across old Welland canal at
Merritton, i119 ft. long. Single track skew
bridge 250 ft. in length ut a very acute angle,
carrying Welland railway over G.T.R. main
line. Double track swing bridge across new
Welland canal east of Merritton, 176 ft. long.
Double track bridge over tbe Michigan Cen-
tral Rd., at a very acute angle. 6o ft. long.
The contractor for the masonry is W. Gibson,
Beamsville, Ont. (Dec., 1901, pg. 362.)

Main Line Deviation to Brantford.-The
by-law voting $57,000 to secure the deviation
of the main line tbrough Brantford, Ont.,
was passed by t he ratepayers April 17. The
location of the deviation bias been approved
by the Railway Conimittee of the Privy Coun-
cil. About 7 miles of line will have to be con-
structed tînder the agreement. The by-lawv
requires the approval of the Ontario Legisla-
ture before it is binding. (Mur., pg. 103-)

Stratford Freight Sheds.-New freight
sheds are to be constntîcted, and the tracks in
the yard are to be rearranged.

Stratford Shop.-lt is reported that an ad-
dition Of 40 ft. ks about to be made to the
lengtlî of the main sbop, which already covers

3/acres; the smaller shops are to be en-
larged, and a new boiler sbop erected.

Bridges on Sonthern Division.-The brid-
ges on the Southern division are aIl to be re-
constructed, a contract for that purpose bav-
ing been let to the Dominion Bridge Co.,
Montreai. Work wili be commenced on the
bridge over Kettie creek.

Windsor River Front.-The Co. 's solicit-
or lias written the Windsor city counicil that
the Co. will give tbe city a îo years' lease of
,theG.T.R. property on the river front between
Cburcb st. and Bruce ave., at $5 a vear and
taxes, and to continue to lease the sanie from
year to year thereafter subject to termination
on one year's notice.

Point Edward and Sarnia Doks.-It is
reported that considerable improvements are
to be efl'ected at the ferry docks at Point Ed-
ward and Sarnia.

june Blrthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to
Harry Abbott, President Vancouver and

Lulu Island Ry., ex-General Superintendent
C.P.R.. at Vancouver, B.C., born at Abbots-
ford, Que., June 14, 1829.

F. F. Backus, General Freigbt and Pas-
senger Agent, Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo
Ry., at Hamilton, Ont., born at Rochester,
N.Y., June 4, i86o.

Archer Baker, Etiropean Traffic Manager
C. P. R., at London, Eng., boro at York, Eng.,
June 21, 1845.

Edgar Berryman, C.E., Montreal, Assistant
Engineer, Lake Superior Division, C.P.R.,
born at Queenston, Ont., june 27, 1839.

F. P. Brady, Superintendent, C.P.R., at
Toronto, Ont., born at Haverbill, N.H., June
22, 1853-

T. Crockett, ex-General Manager, Ternis-
couata Ry., at Riviere du Loup, Qule., born
at Passekeg, N.B., June 18, 1854.

W. H. D'Arcy, Claimis Agent, C.P.R., at
Winnipeg, Man., boni at Manorhamilton,
Leitrirn, Ireland, June 23, 1859.

W. F. Fitch, Vice-President and General
Manager, Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic
Ry.; President and General Manager Min-
erai Range Rd., at Marquette, Mich., born
at Circleville, Ohio, June 28, 1839.

G. W. Hibbard, General Passenger Agent,
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry. and
MineraI Range Road, at Marquette, Mich.,
born ut St. John's, Que., June 15, 1852.

L. R. Johnson, Assistant Superintendent of
Rolling Stock, C.P.R., at Montreal, born
ut Abingdon, Berks., Eng., June 22,

18.55.
W. D. Mattbews, DirectorC. P. R., Toronto,

born at Burford, Ont., June 22, 1850-
A. C. Lytie. Granby, Que., ex-Superin-

tendent and General Freight Agent, Orford
Mountain Ry., born at Hemmingford, Que.,
June 6, 1854.

C. E. McPherson, General Passenger
Agent, C.P.R., at Winnipeg, Man., born ut
Chatham, Ont., June 7, 1861.

W. R. MacInnes, Assistant Freigbt Traffic
Manager, C.P.R., ut Winnipeg, born ut Ham-
ilton, Ont., June 7, 1867.

F. Price, Master of Tra nsportation, G. T. R.,
at London, Ont., born at Montreal, June i i,
1864.

Marcus Smith, C.E.,Ottawa, Ont., Consult-
ing Etîgineer, formerly Assistant Chief En-
gineer of Government Railway, born at
Berwick-on-Tweed, Eng., June io, 181 j.

F. L. Sonierville, Resident Engineer, G,
T.R., Middle Division, at Toronto, born
June 1, 1855.

H. B. S;pencer, Superintendent C.P.R., at
Ottawa, Ont., born at Oxford, Ont., Jutie 6,
1856.

C. F. Stevens, President Central Ry. of
New Brunswick, at Hampton, N.B., boril at
Geneva, Ontario County, N.Y., June 21,

1850-
A. J. Taylor, Canadian Freight and Pas-

senger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Ry., at Toronto, born ut Ottawa, Ont.,
June 24, 1857.

J. H. TealI, General Manager Tilson-
burg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry., at Tilson-
burg, Ont., born at Vienna, Ont., June 24,
1847,

W. W. Walker, General Freight Agent,
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry. at
Duluth, Minn., born at St. Catharines, Ont.,
june 1, î868.

T. Williams, Treasurer and Chief Accoun-
tant, I.C.R., ut Moncton, N.B., born at
Handsworth, Warwickshire, England, Jutne
3, 184

6 .

Tbe cars on the Reid Newfoundland Co. 's
St. Jobn's street railway were put in opera
tion in April, after having been out of service
during the winter.
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Rallway Equipment Notes.

The C.P.R. Co. has placed an order for
building 500 box cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity
at its Hochelaga shops.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. added to its equipment during April,
4 locomotives and 200 fiat cars, 40,000 lbs.

The Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co. re-
ports its equipment to be : 3 locomUotives, 21

fiat cars, 5 box cars, 23 passenger cars and
10 electric cars.

The Intercolonial Ry. bas received from
the American Locomotive Co. 's Scran-
ton works the last of the 6-wheel passenger
locomotives ordered.

The G.T.R. has placed an order to build in
its own shops i,ooo box cars, 6o,ooo Ibs.
capacity, and with the other dimensions the
same as the last lot built.

The C.P.R. 's îo-wheel passenger locomo-
tive, an illustration of which appears on page
207, is one of a nîimber recently built at the
Co. 's Montreal shops, where others are being
built. The general dimensions were given in
our May issue, pg. 170.

The Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.
Co. 's equipment consists of' î8 locomotives, 6
passenger, 3 combination and i official cars ;
100 fiat cars, 40,000 lbs.; 50 fiat cars, 50,000

lbs.; 4 fiat cars, 6o,ooo lbs.; io0 fiat cars, 8o,-
000 lbs.; 2o box cars, 5o,ooo lbs.; 200 ore
cars, i0,000 lbs.; 137 dump cars, i tool car,
3 snow plOWS, 2 tiangers, 4 steam shovels,
12 cabooses and 14 boarding cars.

The Quebec Southern and South Shore
railway has added 5 passenger coaches to
its equipment. The total number of cars is
reported to be i io, but no details are given
showing how it is made up, except that there
are 17 passenger coaches. The conîbined
rolling stock of the Quebec Southern Ry. and
the South Shiore Ry. in Jan., 1902, wvas 12

locomotives, io box cars, 59 freight cars, 5
miscelianeous and 12 passenger coaches.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. Co's
equipment now consists Of 27 locomotives ;
22 ist class passenger cars, 19 2nd class pas-
senger cars, 2 combination cars, and 7 bag-
gage and mail cars, with freight cars as
follows: 3 cabooses, 44 box cars, 4o,ooo lbs.;

BARRETT
TRACK JACK

Recomniended as a Standard by
The Roadmasters' Association of

Adoptd by ail the Leading Rail-
oads in the United States and

Canada Sij,,IAAà.

Catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusii'ely by
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Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.
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JAMES COOPER, Agent,
MONTREAL.
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BEAXIER
IPOST.IIOLE$

STEEL BLADES, STEEL
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PIPE HANDLES.
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175 fiat cars, 40,000 lbs.; 6 fiat cars, 6o,ooo
lbs.; 15 fiat cars, 50,000 lbs.; 1,5 gondola coal
caIrs, 5,000 lbs.; 14 gondola coal cars, 6o,ooo

5., 39 gondola coal cars, 40,000 lbs.; 2
auxiliary cars. Ten gondola cars are operated
On the line by the Ontario Steami Navigation

C.Since Jan. 7 additional first-class pas-
8enger cars have been added and thc follow-
îflg changes made in the freight equipment
40 of the 40,000 lb. fiat cars and i of the 40,-
000 lb. gondola cars and onie caboose have
been taken out of service, and the îS of the
,0)O~O lb. fiat cars and 14 of the 6o,ooo lb.

fýcars have been converted int gondola
eoal cars of the same capacity.
*Thie G. T. R., as mentioned in our last issue,
building 5-simple i o-wheel locomotives and

3scompound moguls at its Montreal shops
for deliverv during this year. Following are
fuler dimensions than we gave last month

T inlPle or cornpound. Simple. Compound.
Ype ........... ... a o wheel.. Mogul.

umlorer ...... 5.......... .eiton drivers .... s13268 107
taIW i t............1772 16. ,04.

bi0eo istons......26 in...26 in.
W eterofeylinders ... .2o in.....22'2 in. and ., in.
Tseter of drivers ... 73 in...I 63 in.

017 o boiler............ Extended wagon top.
Ilet ring steam pressure..200 ... 200.

Te surface-total . .. 2460 sq ft. igî.
slunmber .......... 283 ... 283.

RAILWAY APPOINTI1ENTS, ETC.
C'anatllan Northern Ry. -- J. Gunn, Super-

intendent of the Toronto Ry., and H. E.
H. Vernon, Tranisfer Clerk of the Toronto
Ry. Co., have retired fromi the directorate
o( the C.N.R., and have been sîîcceeded
by W. IMackenzie and D. D. Mann. The
other directors are :-F. Nicholîs, Z. A.
Lash, K.C., and J. M. Smith, Controller of~
the Toronto Ry., who is also Secretary-Treas-
urer of the C.N.R. W. Mackenzie lias been
elected President, and D.D. Mann Vice-Pre-
sident. The other officers are :-General
Superintendent, D. B. Hanna. Winnipeg;
Traffic Manager, G. H. Shaw, Winnipeg
Auditor, C. E. Friend, Winnipeg; Land
Comimissioner, T. A. Burrows, Winnipeg.
The principal agents are :-W. Phillips, Gen-
eral Eastern Agent, Toronto ; R. H. Bell,
Travelling Freight and Passenger Agent,
Montreal ; P. H. Attwood, City Ticket Agent,
Winnipeg; W. K. Mercer, Agent, Port Ar-
thur, Ont.

<'anadian Pattie Ry.-E. Hl. McHenry has
been appointed Chief Engineer. Office at
Mont real.

Dr. E. W. Spragge has been appointed
Chief Medical Officer, and Dr. H. A. Be.dty

Chief Engineer and General Manager, suc-
ceeding J. W. Daly, resigned.

Dominion Coal Co.-The position of Assist-
ant to the 2nd Vice-President and General
Manager lias been abolished and A. Dick, who
held it, has been appointed General Sales
Agent.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.
and MineraI Range Rd. -The car records of
these comipanies, heretofore kept in the Audi-
tors department, have been transferred to
the General Superintendent at Marquette,
Mich.

Grand Trunk Ry.-Garret Viet, Assist-
ant Master Mechanic, has been transferred
fromi Gorham, N.H., to Portland, Me., but
will continue in charge of the Gorhami station
in addition to his supervision of the mechani-
cal matters at Portland.

S. B. Kramer, formerly Chief Dispatcher
of the Central Vermiont Ry., lias been ap-
pointed Chief Dispatcher of the G.T.R.

N. B. Edwards has been appointed Chief
Clerk to the Master Mechanic at Montreal,
suceeeding F. S. McNamara appointed store-
keeper of the Dcnver and Rio Grande Rd.

H. E. Wbittenberger and C. H. Bevington,
having resigned to accept service witb other

CANAI)IAN PACIF1C RAILWAV TEN-WHEEL PASSENGER LOCOMOTIVE.

l.e materiall.........Charcoal iron.
..Outside diameter. .2 in.

PIreb, length ............ 15ft. olin. 1l11 ft. iaiin,
length 1, ...... 10 n.

a, With (inside....40à. in.
Graea naterial .... Steel.
'ra11k rea .......... ..................... 31-.3 sq. t
C4 e aPait for water ........... 6,ooo US. gallons.

Cýpacity.............................. 20,000 lbs.
Trhe C.P.R. in April ordered 20 îo-wheel

ConPudfreight locomotives to be btîilt
ýtrinAerican Locomotive Co. s Schenec-

Par ors for delivery during the latter
errt Of the year. Following are the gen-Ekl iensions :
Weit on drivers ............... .......... 122,000 lbs.

toal.......... ................

bs.driving ... ......... .. ........ 14 (t. ao in.
brin.de, .total. engine ............. .... 25 tt. la an.

rdiamneter and stroke .... 22 and.35 in. x 26 in.
lwheels, diameter ................. ...... 62 in.

centers diarneter ................. 16 in.
4, material ........ ...... .... cast svheel

b r ýI "d e%. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .3o in.
heile journals .......... 6 in. x Io in.rtype 0 .. extended wagon top radial stay

lla"'Iet 0Dxw t......................2J0 in.
Ie .............. N.aB.VG

................................(t. oje.

wu'ebox eh ý wdt...........10iin .stee4cian.l

lre k ... tc................. .... an
lertdr nal ....................... e~~frain, ...sh.pe, fgravity

Water- C ........a...c satgavt
capaity.............. 51000 imp. gals.

Chief Surgeon'of the Ontario division. Offices
at Toronto.

G. J. Bury, heretofore Assistant General
Superintendent, bas been appointed General
Superintendent of the Lake Stîperior Division.
Office. at North Bay..

A. Black bas been appointed Roadmaster
of the Algoma Branch, wib office at Webb-
wood, vice S. J. Faught, transferred. His
jurisdiction extends from west Soo branch
switch Sudbury to east end of International
Bridge, Sault Ste. Marie.

W. Comrie has been appointed Roadmaster
of Chapleau section with office at Chapleau ;
vice A. Black transferred. His jurisdiction
extends froni east switch Cartier yard to east
switch Chapleau yard.

S. J. Faught has been appointed Road-
master of White River section with office at
Chapleau, vice W. Conirie transferred. His
J urisdiction extends from east switch Chapleati
yard to east switch White River yard.

A. Allan, heretofore Chief Dispatcher at
Calgary, Alta., has been appointed acting
Superintendent at Moose Jaw, Alta., reliev-
C. W. Milestone, who is on leave of absence.

W. M. Godsoe, chief operator of the Co. 's
Halifax telegrapb office, bas been appointed
Manager there, succeeding W. J. Morrisette,
transferred to Montreal.

Cape Breton Ry.--R. W. Leonard, hiere-
tofore Cbief Engineer, bas been appointed

companies,JW. E. Costello has been appoint-
ed Assistant Superintendent of tbe î5th, 16th,
17th, î8th, i9th and 2oth districts, in charge
of alI mattérs pertaining to transportation and
stations. Office London, Ont. F. Price bas
been appointed Master of Transportation,
vice C. H. Bevington. Office, London, Ont.

The position of Trainmaster of tbe î5 th,
i6th, 17th, i8th, î9 th and 2otb districts has
been abolished.

Thejurisdiction of Trainmaster P. J. Lyncb
bas been extended over the 21 st district, vice
W. E. Costello promoted. Office, Stratford,
Ont.

L. G. Coleman bas been appointed Assist-
ant to the Superintendent of tbe nortbern
division at Allandale, Ont., with supervision
over matters pertaining to transportation and
stîcb other duties as may assigned to bim.

W. G. Bartlett bas been appointed Resident
Engineer of the western division at Detroit,
Micb., vice Chas. J. Crowley, resigned.

E. L. CrulI bas been appointed Travelling
Freigbt Agent at Battle Creek, Mich., to suc-
ceed W. H. Spicer, appointed chief rate clerk
in the freight office at Chicago.

C. B. Chapman, chief freigbt tariff clerk in
the freight department at Chicago, bas been
appointed chief clerk of that departmnent,
vice H.. C. Martin.

The following agents have been installed
Lockes MNilîs, Me., F. E. Purrington; St. An-
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nes, Que., D. A. McKeever; Summerstown,
Ont., G. Beriault; Napanee, Ont., F. W.
Roberts; Mariposa, Ont., D. H. Murray;
Burks Falls, Ont., T. H. Tebo; Lisle, Ont.,
G. Simpson; Shakespeare, Ont., J. J. Maguire;
Hamilton, King st., Ont., A. E. Hayward ;
Tilsonburg, L.L., Ont., -M. J. Field; Simcoe,
L.L. and G.B., Ont., J. A. McDonald; Har-
riston, Ont., R. J.Martin; Wingham, Ont., G.
A. Stokes; Blythe, Ont., C. W. Vail; Goo-
dells, Mich., G. E. Payne; Burt, Mich., R. M.
Matheson; Penn, Mich., G. C. Wilson; Cas.
sopolis, Mich., C. D. Major; Drayton Plains,
Mich., W. G. Peterhans; Spring Lake, Mich.,
George Rankin; Ferrysburg, Mich., C. Lang-
land; Owosso, Mich., C. G. Robinson; Coop-
ersville, Mich., M. K. Plummer; Gooding,
Mich., R. S. Kistler; Muskegon, Mich., J. N.
Anderson.

Great Northern Ry., U.S.A.-C. Wuitele
has been appointed general agent at Vancou-
ver, B.C., vice F. J. Wheeler, resigned. He
is succeeded as general agent at Victoria,
B.C., by K. J. Burns, and G. 1. Sweeney has
been appointed general agent at Tacoma,
Wash., in place of Mr. Burns.

Hamilton Steaunboat Co.-M. Leggat bas
been elected President, vice M. A. Kerr, de-
ceased. W. E. Bishop bias been appointed
General Manager.

Intereolonltal Ry.-V. Z. Caracristi, of
Richmnond, Va., is reported to have been ap-
pointed chief draftsman of the mechanical de.
partrnent at Moncton, N.B., vice Mr. Vogel,
resigned.

Kettie Valley Linef.-T. E. Birbeck, Gen-
eral Freiglit and Passenger Agent, and W.
C. Haywvood, Auditor, recently left their
headquarters at Grand Forks, B.C., and the
following annouincement was made by Assist-
ant Gencral Manager Morris: "A complete
audit shows a shortage Of $5,884 in the ac-
counts of Birbeck and Haywood. They mis-
appropriated refunds made by the C.P.R. and
other roads on account of excess of freight
charges for uaterial and equipment brought
in for our road. Their officiai positions gave
themi exceptional facilities for speculating.
Over $i,ooo>ooo have passed throughi the
hands of General Manager Holland and my-
self, and the Co. and its officers feel that the
shortage discovered is a small affair, consider-
ing the large amount disbursed and the number
of men that hold responsible positions of trust.
The complete audit exculpates every officiai
except the abseonding officiais. We are tak-
ing steps to secure their apprehension."

Liackawanna-Grand Trunk Lin.- The
office of the Manager, W. P. Ftzsimons, bas

fRichelieu & Ontariof
Navigation CO.

*The Unrivaied Scenic Trip on the
*American Continent

PALATIAL STEAMERS LEAVE TORONTO

jRochester FOR ton
AKngston Alexandria Bay

THENCE TRROUOH

iThe PlCtUresque Thousand Islands,and the excitlng descent of ail the Rapids ofA
the St. Lawrence to Montreal, where con-
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*bec, Murray Bay, Tadousac and Riviero
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*Saguenay River., We dlight in giving information.
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BALDWIN LOCOtIOTIVE WORK5.
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Broad and Naprow >Gauge Locomotivea; bMine and Furnace Locomotives ; IO
pressed Air Locomotives; SteamrlCapu a.nd Tramway Locomotives

Plantation Locomotives; 0O1 Burning Locomotive..
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wlth Westinghouse Motors.
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COTTON WASTE-AII Grades.
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The N. La Piper Railway Supply 0e,l
MANUFACTURE".,

314 Front Street West, - TORONTO'

rIHE CANADA 8WITCH AND SPRINC CG. Limitd
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STEEL CASTINGS
(Open Hearth System)
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i
I

'M. BEATTY & SONS
WELLAND, ONTARIO.

f - DREOCES, DITCH ERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SHOVELS
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M OF AI11US 1Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery, H4oist

f ing lEngines, Suspension Cableways, Horse,
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j Mining, and other Contractors' Plant.

%lent,
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been removed from Buff'alo, N.Y., to Brother
Jonathan Building, Chicago, Ili.

Michigan Central nd.7-F. Nichol is re-
POrted to have been appointed Trainmaster
at St. Thomas, Ont.

Mnneapolis, St. Paul and Sauit Ste.
Marie Ry.-C. T. Eckels, Superintendent at
Eýnderlin, N. D., is report cd to have resigned.

New York and Ottawa Ry.-H. K. Gays,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, having

esged, the position bas been abolished.
M r. ays has been appointed representative
%à the Weare Commission Co. at St. Louis,
M0O.

e<Ow York Central Rd.-L. Drago, Cana-
d'ian Passenger Agent, whose headquartcrs
burt woà have nomninaily been in Toronto,
bu ho has resided in Niagara Falls, Ont.,

bsreiiove'drto Toronto and will probably
have an office in the city.

il. J. Hebert has been appointed city
ticket agent at Montreal.
pOttawa, Northern and WVestern Ry. -
Pntiac Pacifie Jct. Ry.-Tbese lines having

Pasdunder the control of the C. P. R., A. R.
Creelman, Chief Solicitor of the C. P. R., bas

beeti elected President, and C. W. Spencer,

81eneral Superintendent of the Eastern Divi-
N111 C.P.R., Vice-President and General~anager. P. W. Resseman continues as
9eneral Superintenent ; H. B. Sims has been
c. 0 unnd Assistant Engineer, succeeding G.

C*OnChief Engineer, who has associat-
edhitnselç with H. J. Beemier in contractingwork.

.9b1bee Sothern Ry.-G. W. Bartlett bav-
.II resgne the position of GeneralSuper-

ttendGt to become Resident Engineer of
La .T.R. at Detroit, Mich., E. C. Lalonde

'a een appointed Superintendent of the
SOre Line division (St. Lambert to St.
ranc(is, inclusive), with office at Sorel,
ue. ti'nd R. A. Trudeau, Superintendent

th Southern division (St. Robert Jct. to
V. . Jct., inclusive), with office at St.
j a the, Que.

I. Anthony bas been appointed Chief
nIierin charge of maintenance of way,

0"Sru ction, bridges and buildings, witbffice at Sorel1, Que.,vice E. Lantier, resigncd.

by~accotlnting matters beretofore handled
M ,C. 'Lalonde, have been transferred to~'.Thomson, Auditor, Montreal.

IUttîatn(l Rtd.-Dr. XV. Seward Webb has
~en eected President, succeeding P. W.
enn resigned.

'.Button bas been elected Clerk and
,Cretarv to the Board and Corporation, suc-
ingu G. Smnitb, resigned.

SBevington, heretofore Master of
irt8Çrttion of the G.T.R. at London,

tl as been appointed Superintendent ofte RUt and d. at Rutland, Vt.J W.ith', beretofore secretary toth
eneral M aînager. and acting Purcbasing

cei ed fth e Canada Atlantic Ry., bas re-
aktl oitm on the Rutland Rd.,

JM.Fris purcbasing.
pas erisbas been appointed Travelling

se erj gent. Office at Burlington, Vt.
pas Jagoe, fornierly Western Travelling~~senger Agent for the West Shore Rd., has
thPointed District Passenger Agent of

eRtland Rd. Office at New York.
h,'tPuTermninal Ry.-James Anderson

)4R 8ucceeded Capt. S. F. Mackenzie as
4 aer, Capt. Mackenzie is reported to

old b()4is interest in the line to E. V. Bod-
0 k.c ., probably representing the Great

Orrn Ry., U.S.A.

te Presient and Secretary-Treasurer of
Iit Rnd nRoadmasters' Association havee a cru. ttn ha etn fh
Ah . irati satn ht etngo h

r£.ea'nwill be held at Hamilton, Ont., on

MainIy About People.

John Cassils, President of the Dominion
Express Co., died suddenly in Muntreal,
May 21.

John Ryan, contractor, who died in To-
ronto a short time ago, left an cstate valued
at $236,995-

F. H. Clergue, according to press reports,
is going to build a handsome residence at
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Mrs. WV. R. Baker, wife of the Assistant to
the Second Vice-President of the C. P. R., died
in Montreal May 30, after a brief illness.

The family of C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent and General Manager, G.T.R., have
arrived in Montreal to resume their residence
there.

M. C. Dickson, formerly District Passenger
Agent of the G.T.R., at Toronto, bas been
appointed special agent of the Federal Life
Assurance Co.

At the recent annual meeting of the South-
ern Pacific Co. the only change in the board
was that W. B. Cornish wvas elected a director,
vice C. M. Hays.

J. D. McDONALD,

Rccently appointed District Passenger Agent-of the
*...at Toronto.

E. A. Chapman, formerly C.P.R. yard-
master at Rat Portage, Ont., and latterly
engaged in newspaper work, died in Rat Por-
tage, recently.

G. F. Gibson, heretofore accountant of the
Montreal Terminal Ry. Co., has been appoint-
ed Secretary of the Pacific Coast Lumber Co.,
at Vancouver, B.C.

S. A. Jones, heretofore travelling freight
agent of the G.T. R. at Buffalo, N.Y.. bas
gone to the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern Rd. in a similar position.

Dr. E. E. Kitchener was elected Vice-
President for Canada of the International
Association of Railway Surgeons at the re-
cent annual meeting at St. Louis, Mo.

Jas. Scott, President of the Nortbern Navi-
gation Co. of Ontario, who died in Toronto
recently, left an estate in Canada valued at
$109 o64, and in the U.S. valued at $182,414-

R. H. Bell, who recently resigned fromn the
G.T.R. service at Toronto, to take the posi-
tion of Travelling Passenger and Freigbt
Agent for the Canadian Nortbern Ry. at
Montreal, wvas presented with a silver tea
service by his former associates,

joseph Coniain, wbo was in the employ of
the old Great Western Ry. in 1854, and was
latterly stationmaster at tbe G.T.R. King st.
station, Hamilton, Ont., died there, May 13,
aged 8o.

D. L. Curtice, formerly of the engineering
department of the Canada Southern Ry. and
later Chief Engineer of the St. Paul & Pacific
Rd., died at bis home in Saint Paul, Minn.,
recently, aged 74,

Captain A. Cameron, of the mail steamner
Northumberland, running between Summer-
side and Shediac, bas been appointed an
examiner of i-asters and mates in the coasting
trade at Charlottetown, P.E.I.

C. J. Crowley, who recentlv resigneâ bis
position as Resident Engineer of the western
division of the G.T.R. at Detroit, Mich., bas
entered the service of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Rd.

H. E. Wbittenberger, who recently resign-
ed the position of Trainmaster of the G.T.R.
at London, Ont., has been appointed Superin-
tendent of tbe division of tbe Denver and Rio
Grande Rd., at Alamosa, Colo.

A. R. Creelmnan, Cbief Solicitor of the
C.P.R., is giving up bis house in Toronto
with the intention of taking up bis residence
in Montreal in tbe autumn. Mrs. Creelman
and fainily leave for Europe in July.

H. Darling, who recently resigned bis posi-
tion as Manager of the Britisb Yukon Navi-
gation Co., at Wbitehorse, Yukon, bas
opened an office in Vancouver as marine sur-
veyor, consulting engineer, ship broker, and
general commission and sbipping agent.

W. Duperow on leaving the G.T.R. service
to assume the position of General Manager
and Secretary-Treasurer of the Huntsville and
Lake of Bays and Lake Simcoe Navigation
Co. (Ltd.) was presented witb a travelling
bag by the staff of the District Passenger
Agents' office, Toronto, wbere be lbad been
chief clerk.

Harry A. Norton, of Coaticook, Que., wbo
bas just returned froni an extensive trip
througb Mexico and Cuba, will sail for Europe
on July 2, to visit the various European agen-
cies of the Norton ball-bearing jacks. The
Conticook plant bas orders for extensive
shipments of these jacks for Australia, Nor-
way and Soutb America.

F. Grundy, General Manager of tbe Quebec
Central Ry., bas gone to England. Press
reports say it is for the purpose of consulting
the directors regarding an offer whicb bas
been made for the purchase of the road by
New Englanders. It is said a powerful or-
ganization is being formed in Boston, witb a
view of merging aIl the New England roads,
and that the Quebec Central is wanted in
order te afford a Quebec connection.

F. Price, wbo bas been appointed Master ot
Transportation, G.T.R., at London, Ont.,
was born in Montreal, June i i, 1864, and en-
tered railway service, 1879, as a telegrapb
messenger, G.T.R., and beld various posi-
tions until 1896, since wbich bis record
bas been :1896 to î8<q, stenographer to F.
H. McGuigan ; 1899to July, 1901, chief
clerk ini Car Service Agent's office ; July,
1901, to May, 1902, chief clerk te F. H.
McGuigan.

F. Walker, wbo bas been appointed chief
C. P.R. train dispatcher at Nortb Bay, Ont.,
was born in Pontiac, Ill., Feb. 8, 1867, and
entered railway service in 1883 as operator,
and served in that capacity on severail unes
unt il 1885, wben be was appointed operator in
the general offices of the Oregon Ry. and
Navigation Co. at Portland, Ore., since wbicb
bis record bas been - 888 to 1891, train dis-
patcher at Portland, same Co.; 1891 to 1893,
chief train dispatcher, Union Pacific Rd., ai
Butte, Mont.; was in private business for
some years from 1893, but subsequently joined
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the C. P. R. operating staff at Winnipeg, Mati.,
and acted as relieving dispatcher on the
\Vestern division, being appointed dispatcher
at Fort William, Ont., 1900, and later on
Trainmaster at Rat Portage, Ont.; 1901 to
April, 1902, Chief Train Dispatcher and
Traitnrasterat Cranbrook, B.C.

Johin Halstead, who lias been appointed
Travelling Freighit Agent f'or the C.P.k. at
Winnipeg, was born ini Bracebridge, Ont.,
Mar. 2, 1877, and entered railway service
Jan., 1892, silice which he has been consecu-
tively, to 1894, clerk, C.P.R. freight office,
London, Ont.; 1894 to 1897, clerk C.P.R.
local freight offices, Toronîto; 1897 bo 1901,

clerk and stenographer, General Freiglît
office, C.P.R., Toronîto; July, 1901, to Mar.
31, 1902, clîiet clerk to Getieral Freiglît Agent,
Western Di)vision, C. P. R., at Winnîipeg.

J olîi Pullen, General Freiglit Agenît oi the
G.T.R., wlîose portrait appears on the first
page of this issue, was boni at Shepton Mal-
lett, Somnersetshire, Eng., Jan. 23, 1863, and
entered railway service as office boy ini office
of the Assistanît - General Freight Agent
G.T.R., at Shecrbrooke, Que., in 1877, since
which lie has been consecutively, 1878 to
1881, clerk anîd steîîugrapher Gexieral Freight
Agetîts office, sainîe road at Montreal ; 1881

to 1889, secretary to Traffic Manager, Chi-
cago anîd Grand Trunk Ry., at Chicago; 1889
to 1896, agent West Shore Fast Freight Lirie
anîd Reading Despatch, at Chicago; April,
1896, to Aug., 1897, Division Freight Agent
G.T.R., at Stratford, Ont.; Aug , 1897, to
May, 1899, Division Freight Agent, same
road, at Hamilton, Ont.; May, 1890, to May,
i1900, General Freight Agent Central Vermont
Ry., at St. Abans, Vt.; May, 1900, 10 date,
General Freight Agenît G.T.R., at Montreal.
He is President of the Canadian Freight
Association.

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earniîîgs, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over 1900-

01, troun July 1, 1901:

Increase us
Earniigs. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreasc

JuIY $2,851,455-31 $9.755.588-37 $1,09.5.866.94 $21 1,493.04+
Aug. 3,118,551.32 1,812,919-23 ,305,632.09 251,15649+

ep.3,264,024-16 1,911.292.44 1,352,731-72 292,031.71+
Ocý:t. _3.582,403.0,5 2,115,36383 1.467.0,39.22 38i8,864.81 +
Nov.3,583,383.47 2,142-505-33 1,440,878.14 375,329.82 +
Dec. 3,497,733.70 1,929,042. 1 9 14e6691.51I 130,325.90+
Jan. 2,621,791.71 1,801,330-91 820,46.80 172 264.35+
Feb. ,3149,039.34 1.674,678.66 674360-68 5.1,68084+
Mar. 2,953,769.,50 1»8,854-54 1,054,9-4.96 106,579.23+
Apl.. 3j,263.,848,79 1,972,142. 16 1,291,706.33 iio,87.82+

$ý31 086.000,35$ 9,01,717.66$l 2,072,282.69$2,094,624.0I +

OUK SPLCIALTIE>

RAILROAD and

STLAMSHIP
PKINTING

LAKGLST IN CANADA

* . ~Rhodes,

~ Curry & C0o89
Ltd.,

Raîlway and

Street Cars
of ail descriptions.

Special Cars for Goal, Of'
I ~ Lumber, &c, with 3le'
- .itBaring Whcds. J«*J

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings,&C
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

~~ The Johnl Bertrain & SOBS
Compa.ny, Limft.d,

D)UNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA-

EQUIPMENTS for

Uhe Mail job Printing ACT
Company, Limited- _ _ TRUCK ESTABLISHMENT

75 YorkL Street, Toronto IN ~1 THE WORLD.4
Phones. Main Richard Southara WiW$in1 ~III iiSLINC8BY'8 PATrENT

8 - 30 133MangerWe manufacture trucks for £

.-.---.-..--.-. ...-..-.-. ,-..-....---..-..classes of work -Baggage, Hfard 4
-- ,p

1  
ware, Warehousemen, etc.TNO RO W RKS4Trucks have a wheel at each end~

i--NO-THEN IRN WOKS;qwhich slîdes sideways besides re-

R I W infn ipeg. Truckturn in ts on length.' .,Above asqonly,.ON EC, f our many styles for duffrent purpose..

IENINE90RS Manufacturers and Importers V.E AE a~r .O LUGB O A AA
~ AHNSSof Iron Products. Get our F .CMMngr .0 LNSYFRON

MCIï-eprices before ordering. They CNDAFCTRADOFIEON1EA

FOUNDERS are w. CNDINFj RYAD FIC- NRA

Locomotive Shopo, Car ShcPOI
Shlp Yards, Bolier Shops,
machine 8hops, eMc.,

Consisting of Machine Tools for
worktng Iron, Steel or Brass-Correspondence Sollclted. Send for Catalogue.
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SUBSIDIARY LINES.
DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIc Rv.

'Gross earnings for Mar., 1902, $201 ,02079;
net earnings, $71,023.17 ; against $204,746.77
gross and $758341 1 net for Mar., 1901. Net
earnings for nine monthls ended Mar. 30,

90,$711.41i,24, against $61g,137,76 for
aneperiod ast year. Approximate earnings

focr April, $241,797, îtgainst $203, 567 ini April,
1901.

.MINERAL RANGE R.-Approximate earn-
ings for April, 1902, $61,852, against $44.949,
for April, 1901.

MINNEAPOLI1S, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE R.-Gross earnings for Mar., $450,-
346.88., net earnings, $207,733.8,5; againist
$364,1c5.77 gross and $164,69o.69 net, for
Mar., 1901go. Net eamnings for nine months
ended Mar. 30, 1902, $2,51 .086.75S, against
$1,379,880.51 for sanie period i901. Approxi-
'n'tt0 earnings for April, $469,293, against
$409613, for April, 1901.

Cànladian Paciflc Ralway Land Sales.

Acres.
1900-01

A 4071 C46

-.27-388-15~eb .- 2 7.928 8o
ar -2,102

APrii - 39-3 4 6. 14
-48874-13

-1-8-985-54 I

Amou nt.

1 CJO-02 1900o-01 1901'0249.089.q6 $12948342 $ t r,.646.84
0.47-82 '03480-78 165.,87'-i6

60.060.46 69.0o12.-54 1970,57.61

1,50572-Q6 62.-Î69.54 465-655.62
1,5t.922.89 6q.6-7-27 ý512,862.94
1,;2. 1.51.16 8.5.28.59q 403,261-78
1c09.846.9Q 86.752.54 l347 -761-91
78-039.1 9 1 - 8q. ý8 216. s56.70

1 01,029.22 122,q62-47 333.852.22

2310127-11 152,445-l0 695,071.68

034.4---00$1-o47,296.5s $3.532. 19)8.46

nvl Trunk Ry. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c
T he following statement of earnings,

811PPlied from the Montreal office. includes
th'e G. T. of Caniada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.
4511 $1902. « 1901. Increase. I)ecrease.

$2 ... .. 278.978 $2.242.117 $36,
8
61 ..

Mtar. -121098-926 2005-341 13.58,Ç ..
Ap,.j.. 2.537,87,1 2.386. 090 151783 ....

.. 2-436.-,56 2.36.5-49, 71,26.5 ..

$9.272.533 $8,999.039 *273.4CI4 .

hefollowing figtures are issiied from the0 ldon, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK EV.
]Revenue stateinent for Mar. :

P"%1002. îcîoî. lierelIse. Decrea-e.
wo leit% ... £42.100 o£385ý,600 £3g.500 ...rIng exPenSes 261,ooo) 26.1,700 .... 2700

-£ p0it,,.164, 1 cO£121.900 £42.200 ..

Aggregate Jan. i to Mar. 31, 1902:

(h,515 , ... 11,--;00 190. Increase. Decrease.
WorhreelPt- .,18,£oL1.007. 100 £31. 100 ..

Ing exPenses 761,000 772,.Ç00 ... £ ,0

Nt Profit..£376.200 -£324.6oo £42.600

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RY.
evnuie statement for Mar.

1002. 1901. Tncreaqe. flecrea-e.
Ork. eceIPtqs.£78.500 £87.500 .... £9 000

ngexpenses 64,00o 71i,600 .... 7.600

Ae Profit... £14.,500 £ 95. îoo .... £1.400
'gegate Jan. i to Mar. 31, 1902:

<~l1r . 1902. 1901. Increa.e. Deerease.
*Yoh.eelps ... £221.9o0 £217.2So £4.700 ..
îf'lg OxPenses îi89, 100 î8,56oo 350..

"tofitRA.D £3j2800 £31.600 £1.200 ...

1wz %reC 1902. 1901. Increame. Decrease.
aikaePs..£17.800 £17.100 £700 ....

'n xPenses i12,600 13.200 .... 
6
00

ntprofit... £5.200 £3.Wo0 £1.300
glregate Jan. i 10 Mar. 31, 1902:

'W . 190p, C2. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
...£54, 100 £48.600 £5.500
ns% 37,900 .17,800 100 ..

Profit .... £16,w £to,8oo £5.400 ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF THE SYSTEM.

Aggregate from Jan. i to April 30:

190. <11. crease. crease.
Grand Trunk.. . .£1,524-800 £1.487.897kV......
G. T. Western... 309.294 296.7-4 12.590
D., G. Hl. & M.. 71,21() 64,456 6.763 ...

Total .... £1,905-313 £1.849.057 £ 56,2,56..

Per Dlem Charges for Freight Cars.

Most of the time of the spring meeting of
the American Railway Association at New
York, Aprdl 23 and 24, was occupied ini discuss-
ing the report of the car service committee on
a code of per diemn rules to govern settiements
for the use of freight cars. A few slight
amendments were accepted by the committee
and the rules were adopted by a vote Of 72
lines against i i.

A code of per diertîrles were recommend-
ed for adoption and each rule treated in de-
tail. Relative thereto the report of the com-
mittee is quoted as follows :

" The committee asks that the code of per
dieni rules shahl be discussed, rtîle by ride,
and when flnally agreed tîpon it recommends
that the following resolution be passed by a
vote by roads : Resolved, That the code of
per diem rîjles be adopted by this Association.

',It also recommends the passage of the
(ollowing resohîttion: Resolved, That the
secretary of the Association obtain from the
railroad companies of the United States, Cani-
ada and Mexico their signatures ho an agree-
ment to pay for the tise of freight cars of other
railroad conîpanies tîpon the per diemn basis
under the rides of the American Railway As-
sociation, such agreement to be iii the follow-
ing general terms :

"The sîibscribing railroad companies agree
with each other to abide by the ruIes govern-
ing settlement for the use of freight cars as
adopted by the American Railway Associa-
tion, for one year from JUly 1. 1902, and to
continue to abide by said rules thereafter, sub-
ject to revocation on three montis' notice
to the Secretary of the Association.

" Provided, That this agreement shahl go
mbt effect only after il has been signed by a
majority of the membership of the American
Railway Association, and further that such
membership shall represent two-thirds of the
cars owned or controlled by members of the
Association.

1'Althoughi the rules presented are the best
the committee has been able to make, il pre-
sent-. th'nn, fully believing that no code of rules
can be a finality. The committee desires the
help of the Association in improving these
rules, and îlianks the Association for the op-
portunity il lias had of leading the way. if
only for a space, in one of the great railroad
movements tending toward efficiency, econ-
omy and honiesty.'

The following definitions were recommend-
ed :

Home Car-A car on the road to which it
belongs.

Foreign Car-A car on a road to which it
docs not belong.

Private Car - A car having other than rail-
road ownership.

Home-A location where a car is in the
hands of its owner.

Home Road-The road which owns a car,
or tipon which the home of a private car is
located.

Home Route-The hune of intermediate
roads over which a foreign car was moved
from home.

Home Junction-A junction with the homne
road.

Home Rotute junction-A junction on the
home route.

Swilching Service-The movement of a car
at a flxed charge for the service rendered, the
road performing such service not participat-
ing -in the freight rate.

Per diem rules governing settiement for the
use of freight cars submitted are as follows:

The rate for the use of freight cars shall be
20 cents a day, which shall be paid for every
calendar day, and shall be known as the per
diemn rate. 'Days shall be reckoned by sub-
tracting the date of receipt from the date of
delivery. A road which receives and delivers
a car on the same day shall not pay the per
diem for that day.

A road shall have the right to demand the
return of its car ater it has been Out 2o days
consecutively on any road. If the car is held
by that road more than io days after the date
of sîîch notice, making 3o days in aIl, there-
after a penalty rate of 8o cents a day in addi-
tion to the per diem rate shahl be paid by such
road for the further tise of that car.

Ail railroads, including ferry lines, shall be
responsible to the car owner for amounts ac-
cruing for the use of a car at the established
rates, whether such car is in road service or
switching service, until the car has been de-
livered to the owner or to another rond.

An arbitrary amount for each car in switch-
ing service may be reclaimed by the switch-
ing line from the road for which the service
was performed. This amount shall be based
upon the average number of days actually re-
quired, and determined by the roads directly
interested for each local territory.

In case a road delivers an empty car with-
out the consent of the owner to a road whicb
does not pay per diem, or if a road permits
the loading or reconsigning of a foreign car
without the consent of the owner to such a
road, it shah hbe responsible for the payment
of an amount eqîîal to the per diem accruing
on the car white on such road.

When a car has been destroyed or so dam-
aged as to require an appraisement under the
master car builders' rules, the per diem
charge will cease frorn the date of notice to
owner.

When a car is detained awaiting the receipt
of repair material from its owner, the per
diem charge will cease from the date the ne-
cessary material is ordered from the owner
tîntil the date when it is received by the road
holding the car.

The interchange reports shahl close at mid-
night, and shall include ali cars cxchanged
upon the date named unless otherwise noted
thereon. The reports must be sent to the car
record office on each day, whether cars are
exchanged or not. In cases where there are
different standards of time at junction points,
the earlier time shall be used. The inter-
change reports to the car record office from
junction points must be signed by the agents
or other authorized representatives of both
roads on the prescribed form, the receipt of
cars delivered being thereby acknowledged.

The junction report for each day will be
made to car owners on the prescribed form as
promptly as possible after the receipt of the
interchange report for that day.

Within 3o days after the end of each calen-
dar month car owners shail be furnished with
a per diem report for that month, on the pre-
scribed form, showing the number of days each
car bas been in service upon the road making
the report. In computing per diem, the day
of receipt should be disregarded and payment
made for the day of delivery.

The settlement of amounts accruing for the
use of cars shaîl be made monthly without re-
gard to reclaims pending.

When reclaims are made for allowances on
account of special conditions they must be
made by the designated transportation officer
of the road which pays the per diem, to the
designated transportation officer of the road
from which the allowance is'reclaimed.

When a road refuses or faits to promptly
receive from a connection cars upon which it
bas laid no embargo, it shail be responsible to
the connection for the per diem on cars se
held for delivery, including the per diem on
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the home cars of such connection. If such
refusai or failure to receive shall continue for
more than three days, tihe delinquent uine shall
thereafter in addition be responsible for the
per diemn on ail cars in transit which are thus
held back for delivery. It shahl be the duty
of a connection intending to reclaim such per
dieni ailowance to notity the delinquent line
daiiy of tise total number of cars so held for it.

When a road gives notice to a connection
that for any reasous it cannot accept cars in
any specified traffic, thereby institisting an
embargo, it shouid receive cars already load-
ed with such traffic at the time such notice is

,ssued. If it docs not receive such cars the
road holding thein may reciaim per diem from
the road placing the ensbargo for the number
of days such cars are held, not exceeding tise
duration of the embargo. After the date of
the notice a road must not Ioad or reconsign
cars in such traffic ta the road issuing the
notice. Ail such notices must be given by
telegraph, by the embargoing road to its im-
mediate connection, and by it transmitted as
may be necessary.

These mies shahl not apply to private cars.
To interpret these ruies and to settie dis-

putes arising under them an arbitration com-

THE

ST, THIOMAS BRASS GOMPANY,Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

BrasslCastingsFr heWep gParts of Loco-

Journal Bearings o asegpand Frelght

Miscellaneous Brass Cas antings ioCk

Works and Office: ST. THIOMAS, ONT.

r F. B. POLSON J. B. MILLER

fThe POISON IRON WORKS
Te.tTORONTO, CANADA.

Th Bes quipped Boliep and Engin. Worka ln Canada.
WB WE ANUFACTURE-___

Steel Boliers. The BroWn Automatie Engins
Single, Compound and Triple Marine EnginesfHoisting and Mining fnIe
Steel Steam Vosoie of every desoriptionf Steam Yaohts and Launohesf GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING

C, P. R, .LANDSe
The Canadian Pacifie Radlway lands consist of th'

odd-numbered sections aiong the Main Linean
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and tie Lake
Dauphin District. The Raiway Lands are for sale '
the various agencies of the company in Manitoba an'

1

the North-West Territories at the following prices :

Lands ini Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 to $6
an acre.

Lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan with the ecep,
tion of some special locations where prices range froo"
$3-,50 to $5.oo per acre, generallY $3-00 Per acre.

TIERM8 0OF PAYMENT.
In the case of an actuai settier who goes intorc»e5dtD

upon and cultivates the land, the a regate amn0Ug o
purcbase money and interest is divi ed into ten 1i.e
ments, as shown in the table below ; the firait to bc P'"

1

at the trne of purchase, the second two years froin ente
of purchase, and the reniainder annually tbereafter.

i6o acres at $3.00 per acre, ist instamment $7i.90. and'
ni ne equal instalments of $6o.

iflo acres at $3.5o per acre, îst instalment $833.90,ad
nin eqal nstlmesOf $7 0.

i6o acres at $4,00 per acre, .st instalment $95.95. and1
nine equal instaiments of $8o.an

îSoacres at $j,voper acre, ist intalment $i an.85

,6o acres at $s.oo per acre, ist instaiment $i g.
8
5, and

nine equal instalments of $ioo.
.6o acres% at $,. per acre, iut instalment $131,80o, and

nine equal instalments of $i o.
i6o acres at $6.oo per acre, zut instalment $143.80.8'

nine equal instalmentu of $12o.

Purchasers who do flot undertake to go int residece"
on the land within one year from date of purhas ar
required topay one-sixth of the purchase m JLeUit

and the halance in five equal annual instairnents 'FIt
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH. If land is paid for in full
1

»
lime of purchase, a reduction from price wilbe alî'Oe

equal to ten per cent. of thc amount paid in excess'f
0

h

usual cash instalment.

Intereut at six per cent. will be charged on 0'ru
instalments.

Write for maps and full particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, - CO&nssnlsloner,

WINNIPJ3G.

Edward L. DrewrY
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winip a n1isv

ALES, EXTRA PORTIR
*ANO..AN

PREMIUM LAIE3Re
Most Extensive and Complete BOvr

and Mfalthou8e8 in Western Canada.,

CIJOICI2 MALT FOR SA4 16

Manufacturer of the C.lebrated
Coldon Key AEAE TTes.
Bmsnd EAE A >

ODEERSENGAERS
I~J-ELECTROTYPERS."'l ,

e

1%

JOH N S. METCALF CO@)
IEngineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial iist of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo.............-... Capacity .... 1,300,000 Bushels
Crand TrunI% Elevators, Mo. 1 and Mo. 3, PoItand, àq ... . '1 .. 2,500,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .............................. .......... i oo
1, R, oth Elevator, Ospot Harbor, Ontario ............. . .... 11000,000
ClevelandElevator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0O..... 6 .... »000

Erie R. R. Transfer & Cllpplng flouse, Chicago, 111.............. 4 1cars in 10 hss.
Manoheter Ship Canai 0... Elevator, Manoliestor, Eng ..... ..... 1,500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peorla, 111i.............. ..... à,
Canada Atlantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau L.anding, Que ... . 5. 00,000
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis......................... .......... i 350,00
Union Elevator, 'East St. Louis, Ill........................... .......... 1,1001000
Montreal War.housing C.'à Boit Conveyor Syetem..........................

We make a specialtyPLN AN SP CFJATO .of furnishing ... PA SA DSÀCFc To s
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lIittee of five members shall be appointed by
tcommjttee on car service. Three mem-

bers of the arbitration comimittee shall be a
quorum.

Inl case any question or dispute arises under
the-se rules between members of the Associa-tiort it may be submitted to the arbitration
cOltImittee through the Secretary of the Asso-
CIation ini abstract. The abstracts shall brief-
y set forth the points at issue and each party's
'fterpretion of the rules upon which its dlaim
's, based. The arbitration committee shail
base its decision upon the ries and the ab-
Stract submitted, and its decision shall be

11naî. Should one of the parties refuse to
furnisb the necessary information the arbitra-
tt 0 0 committee shall use its judgment as to

Wether it cati properly decide. AUl decisions
"hall be report ed to the Association through
thie commnittee on car service.
b n case a question shalh arise not covered
y~ the rules, the roads disagreeing may by

nIlltual consent submit such questions to the
arbitration committee.

The comniittee on car service may appoint
aSecretary for the arbitration committee, who

Shall be paid by the Association. The other
e)xPenses of the arbitration committee shal! be
dlhe disdeuand between eacb of the parties toth ipte n the Association. The expen-
'qe shall be first paid by the Association and
then billed to the parties concerned by the
trealsue of the Association.

Trhe following question was put to the rail-
rn,,ads by mieans of a circular:

" Are vou disposed to favor cbanging the
resent mnileage basis of setulement for car

t* 'vce to a lier diem basis, provided a prac-
tical per diem system cani be devised ?"

R'elies received from 133 roads, with 155~I'ernberships, operating 152,653 miles of road
aTId Owing and controlling 1,217,031 freight

cars This is 64.3% of the total membership
rel 77% of the mnileage operated. One hun-
re and eleven members, owning and con-
rÛllng 1,085,824 freight cars and operating

5-7miles of road, are in favor of per diem.
tnniembers, owning and controlling 87,-46 reiglit cars and operating 12,99mlso

Tul'are not in favor of per diem. Twenty-
f, inembers, owning and controlingr 83,743
e'.It cars and operating 11,147 miles of
r(ad express no opinion.

COMPARISON 0F REPLIES,
Onl basi.s of membersbip replying:

Xpresd to per diem................. 9-7%
Ps noopinion ..... ............ 18-7%

bsis of cars owned by roads replying :
tVor per diem ... ................. 86-3%~Ppsed to per diem ................ 6.9%XPreSs n opinion .................. 6.8%

in Rss of miles operated by roads reply-

rper dieni..................... 84.2%
XPOsed to per diem........... ...... 8-5%

r8noopinion ........ .......... 7-3%
Rail and Engineering Review.

StAndard Dimensions of Box cars.

Athe spring meeting of the AmericanNaiilw Ry Association held April 23 and 24 in
te eVYork, the following report of a commit-

1 a1sadopted
IIl'ccordance with the resolution adopted

t Association, Oct. 23, 1901, the Master
tu tuider%5 ' Association has been requested
fut.ensider the required externat dimensions
i44t.be -standard box car, based upon the

4~r dimensions, as prescribed by the
hoclation.

.n r committee has been informed that a
'ýied ttee of the M.C.B. Association has de-

tetPnsuch outside dimensions, and that
feY-have b een submitted by them to the dif-retrailroads. It is understood by your

conmmittee that the dimensions suggested are
acceptable to the railroads, and that at the
June session of the M.C.B. Association, they
will, no doubt, be adopted.

A question bas been raised as to the neces-
sity of the adoption of a door opening of 6 ft.
in width. It seenîs advisabhe that the Asso-
ciation should be informed as to the reasons
which actuated the committee in recoînmend-
ing and the Association in adopting that
width. In this connection the commnittee de-
sires to state that in considering a standard
box car it was thought best to increase the
widthi of the side door opening to 6 ft. for con-
venience in loading. The adoption of a
standard car would naturally prohibit the
building of more furniture cars, and it was
found on investigation that, in order to facili-
tate the handling of a large number of bulky
articles, for which furniture cars are now pro-
vided, it would be a convenience, and in some
cases an actual necessity, bo increase the
width of the car door opening to at least 6
ft. The standard box car takes the place of
the present box and furniture cars of déffer-
ent sizes, and as soon as these cars become
obsolete by deterioration or otherwise, to en-
able aIl classes of commodities to be taken
care of by the standard car it will be neces-
sary that the car be made to suit all vhich
are provided for in the classification as near
as it is possible to do so. It seems, if the
present construction of the frame of the car
is not sîîfflciently strong to admit of such
an opening, its strength should be increased.

It wiIl be a source of gratification to the
Association to learn that at South Bend, Ind.,
where a large percentage of shipuients of
light and bulky articles originates, and wbere
the number of cars over 3 6 ft. in lengtb order-
ed by shippers during a period previous to the
adoption by the official Classification Commit-
tee of the scale of minimums as recomimend-
ed by the Association, was from 70 to 92% Of
ail cars ordered for such shipmients, the pro-
portion has decreased since the adoption of
that scale to about 467,. The results at this
point were attained when the recommenda-
tions of the Association were only in effect in
the officiai classification territory. Undoubt-
edly, when the recomniendat ions of the Asso-
ciation are generally adopted, the results will
be even more pronounced.

It lias been broughit to the attention of the
comînittee that some perplexity exists in the
application of the recommendations of the
Association as to the increasing and decreas-
ing minimums owing to fractional lengths of
freight cars now in service, and as it is wise
to allow some latitude in the standard car
minimums, as affected by the length, the
committee therefore reconimends the adoption
of the following resolution:

Resolved, that 6 inches above any given
length shaîl be rated as even length in feet of
whatever iengtb it may approximate. Lengths
of over 6 inches shaîl take the minimum of
the next greater Iength ; thus, a length Of 38
ft. 6 i. shaîl be rated as a 38-ft. car ; one
of a fraction over 38 t. 6 mns as a 3 9 -ft. car.

Vour commitîe bas examined the question
as te tbe classification committees and bere-
with reports the results of its investigations:

The officiaI Classification Committee bas
adopted the recommendations of the Associa-
tion in the increasing minimums for cars over
36 ft. in length, but bas considered it unneces-
sary to make any decreased minimums for
cars under 36 ft. in lengtb.

Your committe bas information that tbe
failure to provide the decreased minimums
for cars under 36 ft. in engtb in the official
classification territory is working a hardship
to railroads owning a large number Of 34-t.
cars, and is inclined to believe tbat unless de-
creased minimums are made to apply to cars
of tbat length, it wilI interfere witb the gen-
eral adoption of the standard box car.

The Western Classification Committee bas

adopted for cars over 36 t. in lengtb increas-
ing minimums Of 3% per foot instead of the
figures recommended by this Association,
wbich are based upon the actual increase in the
capacity, approximating 7ý/2% per foot; and
for cars under 36 ft. in Iengtb bas reduced the
minimums at the rate Of 3% per foot instead
of at the rate Of 2>•2% per foot for 3 5-ft. cars,
and 57. for cars 34 ft. or under, as recom-
mended in the resolution of this Association.

The Southern Classification Committee ad-
vises tbrougb its chairman that the increase
in minimums recommended by the Association
will be adopted by that committee.

White we bave no authoritative word from
the Canadian Freigbt Association, we are in-
formed that the Canadian railroads are likely
to order cars of the dimensions recommended
by the Association for ahI their new equipment.

Your committee greatly deprecates any de-
parture in any particuhar from the recommen-
dations adopted by this Association on Oct.
23, 1901. It is necessary, in order that the
best results sbould be attained, that aIl the
different classification committees should pur-
sue the same course in reference to the stand-
ard box car. Witbout sucb uniform action,
difficulties and differences are sure to arise
wbich wihl increase as time goes on, and
greatly interfere bot h witb the object desired
to be attained by this Association and witb
that harmony of action which is essential to
its successful issue. For this reason your
committee offers for the consideration of the
Association and recommends for adoption the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the Association considers it
of great importance that aIl classification
committees should adjust their scale of in-
creasing and deçreasing minimums to the
scale recommended by this Association, and
requests tbe Western Classification Commit-
tee to reconsider its schedule, and readjust
its classification recently adopted.

It is the purpose of the committee to care-
fulîy watcb the effect of the adoption of these
new minimums in tbe other classification ter-
ritories, and to report the results of its obser-
vations at the next meeting of the Association.

G.T.R. SEII.ANNUAL MEETING.

The report presented at the semi-annual
meeting in London, Eng., April io, was pub-
lisbed in our ast issue. The President, Sir
C. Rivers Wilson, in moving the adoption of
the report and statement of accounts, said :
" The balf-year bas been uneventful but pros-
perous. The volume of business bas increas-
cd, more freigbt bave been hauled, a larger
number of passengers bas been carried, our
revenue bas considerably increased, and our
officers bave continued their work of improve-
ment on the lines tbroughout your system."
Proceeding to examine the acceunts in de-
tail, he showed that white there bad been
199,46j more tons of freigbt and live stock
carried than in the correspotiding hahf-year,
there had been a decrease Of £3,761 in the in-
come, owing to the average rate per ton bav-
ing fallen from 5s. ioý4/d. to 5s- 7ý/d. The
passenger income sbowed an increase ot
£130,425, brougbt about by an increase of
5io,88i in tbe total number carried, and of 2d.
in the average fare. The total gain in the
receipts was £134,o63, 0f the increase in
expenditure, Li1i1,627, he showed that the
extra cost of maintaining the permanent way
was £44,429, of which the most important
item was an increase Of £25,688 in the repairs
and renewals of bridges, Lio,ooo representing
the increased amount credited to bridges re-
newals account, and the remainder being
due to the expenditure on the renewal of cer-
tain bridges between Montreal and Toronto.
The amount cbarged to maintenance of equip.
ment sbowed an increase of £32,536. Owing
to the difficulty of obtaining materials, there
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had flot been so much done in the way of re-
newals of engines and cars, but the funds
available for this purpose have been increased
by £43,052 and £14,92,S respectively. The
amount of £126,8î9 now standing to the
credit of these funds is applicable to the re-
placement of the stock. The cost of conduct-
ing transportation had increased by £36,494,
one-haîf of which was on fuel account, owing
to heavier trains and increased consumption.
Owing to the heavier engines nowv in use the
train Joad had been increased 2.3 cars, and
ait hough 200,000 tons extra were carried, the
train mileage had been reduced by '91,353
miles. The net revenue charges showed an
increase of £8,487, and the i,Wit revenue
credits a deecatie of £5,053, wn; 4,inlg an ad-
verse difference in the net reventie c?îf L13,J20.
In the half-year the G.T. Westçtn Ry. repaid
£23,41 7, part of a suin of £30,822 adva-nced
to the Chicago and G.T. Ry. ini the previous
year to pay interest on itS 2nd mortgage
bonds. The result of the working of the G.
T. Western Ry. was a credit balance of £io,-
591, which is carried forward to the current
half-year ; and there is a surplus of £ 1,930 in
the half-year's accounts of the Detroit, Grand
Haven and Milwaukee Ry., as compared with
a deficit Of £5,426 in l9oo. As to the future,
the President said he believed he was echoing
the opinion of the most competent men in
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matters of American business in hoping with-
in reasonable limits for a continuation of the
present good times. The returns up to April
7 showed an increase of gross revenue for
the current half-year Of £45,ooo. During the
half-year the addition to capital amounted to
£198,838, £200,538 Of 4% debenture stock
having been issued at a premiumi, and £1,-7oo
of bonds having been paid off. This increase
is only nominal, as with the proceeds £86,8oo
Montreal and Champlain Jct. 5% bonds, and
£95,Soo Michigan Air Line S% bonds had
been paid off, and £538 issued in exclhange
for £61,5 Chicago, Detroit and Canada Grand
Trunk Jct. 4% shares. The amount charged
to capital account was £24.5,925, including
£213,138, expended on the acquisition of
bonds and shares of controlled lines, not pre-
viously included in the capital, wherebv a sav-
ing of £2,ooo had been effected. There had
been £69,962 expended on new works, against
which there were credits of £' 1,490 premium
on stock issued, and £25,685 paid by the
Royal Electric Co. for the privilege of carry-
ing %their cables over the Victoria jubilee
bridge ; the net result was that ahthough
£7o,ooo had been spent in improvements there
would be an annual saving of interest of about
£yoo. He hoped that with continued pros-
perity the time would come when the capital
accounts would be practically closed and al
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improvements wvould be paid for out of prO'
fits. 1'We are fortunately able," added Sir
Rivers, "'by the repaymient at miaturitY O
terminable securities bearing a higher rate Of
interest, or by acquiring such securities in
exchiange for debenture stock, to miniînize to
some considerable extent the increase in the
fixed charges consequent on capital expefldi
turc, and 1 find that although fromi Jan-.1'
1896, to Dec. 31, 1901, we expended on cal"ý'
ital account, on actual imiprovements and ad-
ditions to the property-and 1 speak withoît
référence to revenue pavmnents nmade for thlese
purposes-including the expenditur-e t the
latter date on the double tracking Of the G.
T. Western Ry., the sum of £1,650,000'
which, at 4%, is equal to £66,ooo a year-, the
net revenue charges of the system, icuii
the G. T. Western and Detroit, Grand Haveil
and Milwaukee lines, only increased by £20P'
200 a year as compared with 189,5, when Y011
placed. us in office. 0f course, wheil the
work of double tracking and improving the
G.T. Western uine is completed, there will be
some increase in the interest charges on that
line as compared with the past vear, but.ev'en
then there will be a considérable saving If' the
annual interest charges of the systemn cOniW
pared with the interest on inoney acttillîY
expended on the improvement of the prole
erty."
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Referring to the renewal ai-d strengthening

'Of the bridges, Sir Rivers pointed out that the
directars have been able to distribute the
fl 10,000 appropriated to the w-ork between
MoIntreal and Portland over four years in-
8tead of five, as originally proposed. It had
flot been found practicable ta complete the
Work on the Southern division, but the esti-
nlated cost had been charged to revenue and

teaniouit stood at the credit aof the renewal

0f brid ges account. This enabled the Ca. to
bring into uise heavier and more powerful la-Cornoti ves, thereby increasing the average
'itifiber aof cars per frcight train traml 22.1
ars in Dec., 1895, to 28.2 cars in the presenit

barfyear The standard car is now af 30
tons capacity-of which there are a cansider-
able number-as weIl as a numnber Of 40-tan
Coal cars. Ini 1895 the heaviest engine and
t rer %vsaîîy slightly over 47 tons, whereas
d e rese standard freight engine and ten-
dem rs tons. Out aof the funds set apart
ho revenue the reconstruction of the
rîdges on1 the section between Portland and
*Ontrea- 2 9 7 miles-lias been comipleted,

With a portion of the bridges on the Southern
Ivisioný and £Li îo,ooo has been applied ta-

wards the reconstruction of the Victoria
i gi n a certain amouint lias been spent

~'Proving and rebuilding the bridges on
tesection between Hamilton and Niagara

all5. On the sections between Montreal
.n Hanilton and Toronto and Sarnia a con
irable outlay is rcquired ta bring tîei îta
~ roper state. It is proposed ta allocate

dutring the next five vears for tlîis purpose a
te thousand pouind s less per annum îlîanleaverage af the sungis acttually charged
out of revenue for the bridges in the last
four er and there is, therefore, no
re snrs
Jiure shouîc the weiglit of this expendli-
of tso be unduly onerouis. One-third

Çthde surn ta be charged would be alla-
cteds the June half-year, and two-
lird to the Dec., or more profitable haf-

8« The lines ta Midland and ta North
in1Y Will have ta be dealt with more or Iess

Aneth me way.
ifmnrter very important portion of the work

th~ Ipovement was the double-tracking of
40%e Portions aof the line upon which the trai'-

%"as miost crowded and wvhere greater facili-
syt are iequired. He said -A portion oai' ur
aide. the dauble-tracking of which we con-

~lrit is most essential should bc brouight taCO Petion witlî the utmast expedition is that
di ontreal ta Chicago. 840 miles. That
lie -e iiiay bc properly divided into three

ctn-rrom Montreal ta Toronto, 333
th , i'rom Toronto to Port Huron, through
toe Sarnia tunnel, 172 miles-i'rom Port Huron

3Chicago, wlich a ur G.T. Western line,
tr iles. On the first section, from Mon-

de"" tO Toronto, we have already an excellent
trea ck for the flrst 270 miles from Mon-

t*o Port Hope. From Port Hope ta
aetby Jct., 33 miles, we have only a single

are *, From Whitby Jct. to Port Union we
tion the point af acconîplishing the comple-

a0f a double track for 12 miles. The re-
ne~ing istance ta Toronto, 18 miles, has al-

denouble-t racked. Therefore, upan
Potoortant section i'rom Montreal ta To-

ri there remains only a gap aOf 33 miles.~ tle section froni Toronto ta Sarnîia and
the t ltron, we have two sep igi hes, one

nfortbern line. the aid G. I. main line,
as'ng through Georgetown and Strati'ord,

~tbklues; and the lawer or more southern
rhiî 0, throlîgîî Hamnilton and London, 2 or 3
l'h eselong., than by the nartlîern road.

kn Olines, lroceeding from the same
tenst the saine point, canstitute toalal in-

t. <nd Purposes a perfectly efficient double.~ e he way it is worked at the present
Ir~e ; s this: The gradients aof the northerui line
ut e r adVantageats than those aof theil,ler line, tîe old Great Western line. Thle

quence k that it is the practice ai' aur

officers to send the bulk oi' their eastbound
freight traffic, which is the heaviest, by the
lower road, and the return freight trains,
wbich are much lighter, came back over the
northern raad ; therefore, you see there is no
necessity, under present circuimstances, atal
events, ai' cantemplating the double-tracking
of these lines which run thraugh the penin-
sala ai' Ontario. Starting again an the other
side of the St. Clair river fram Port Huron ta
Chicago, with the means placed at aur dis-
posai under the reorganization of the G.T.
Western road, we have taken in haîîd the
double-tracking ai' that important portion of
aur system. 166 miles have already been
completed, and ioo miles will be campleted
this year, leaving 6o Or 70 miles to be finished
in the early part of next year. Tlierefore
upon the whole length of this 840 miles there
anly remains not taken in hand the 33 miles
between Whitby jct. and Port Hope; and
your directors have corne ta the conclusion
that no further tinte must be lost in takintg up
and accamplishing the conclusion of that
work. The money which wve have already
spent in improving aur line irom Mantreal ta
Toronto, cannut fructify ta its full extent
until you have a unii'orm double-track al
along the lines, because the bad grades an
the uncompleted portion fix the maximum
load the engines can draw. We have there-
fore autborized aur General Manager at once
-and he strongly recommends this course ta
be pursued-to take the work in hand, and
push it through, anîd he believes it'can be
donc by the end aof the vear. Our position
will tlien be that upon a most important por-
tion ai' aur system-the 840 miles 1 have been
describing ta you-we shaîl have a nîagnifi-
cent double-track the whole way. 1 may
nmention incidentally that the double-track be-
tween Niagara Falls and Hamilton will very
shartly be finished."

In conclusion, Sir Rivers said: We have
begun the year under auspiciaus circum-
stances, from the fact that wve have regained
the services of that brilliant administrator,
Mr. Hays-and 1 feel sure yau will share the
satisfaction ai' theboard at his baving returned
ta aur Ca. ta continue the work whicli he
conducted with such signal success for five
years, beginining with 1896. 1 must also ask
),ou to share the appreciation aof the board of
the services wvhich have been rendered by Mr.
Reeve during the periad that Mr. Hays was
not with us. Mr. Reeve came back ta us
when we were placed in circumstances of
some perplexity and embarrassment. He
most readily, and itot without cansiderable in-
convenience to himself, returned ta us, and
has put in one year ai' good work in aur ser-
vice. If we have gained something on the
other side ai' the Atlantic, 1 am sarry ta say
that we have lost an nid and faithful friend
and servant on this side ai' the Atlantic. 1
allude ta the retirement ai' aur able and ex-
cellent secretary, Mr. Lindley, tvho lias been
connected with the Great Western Ry. ai'
Canada and witb the G.T.R. for very nearly
hali' a century. He bas given ta the service
ai' aur Ca. most assiduous and simple-minded
devotion. Many ai' you know Mr. Lindley.
Discreet, resourceful, of excellent judgment,
and the mast courteous ai' men, I consider
him the very beau-ideal ai' what the secretary
ai' a great company should be." Mr. Norman,
the Assistant Secretary, wha hiad completed
27 years in the Co.'s service, liad succeeded
Mr. Lindley.

The repart and accaunts for the hali'-year
were adopted and the following dividends
were autL;arized : 4% guaranteed stock, 2% ;
îst préference stock, 2542% ; 2nd preference
stock, 4%.

The retiring directors, Sir C. Rivers Wil-
son, J. Price, G. Allen, and J. A Clutton-
Brock, wvere re-elected.

The meetinîg clased with a vote ai' thanks
ta the directors.

The Manufacture of Iron and Steel.

By R. R. Neild, Mechanical Depari nient

C.P.R., Montreal.

Thefiollowing paper was read at the last
meeting of the Canadian Railway Club in
Montreal:

The subject 1 have chosen for this paper is
one wlîich 1 hope will be ai' interest toaail
members ai' this Club. It is one which is sa
extensive that it will be impossible for me ta
treat it in detail with any one paper, but I
have endeavaured ta briefly outline portions
ai' this inmportant industry in the hope that it
will be the means ai' causing tlîe members ta
mare fully study this important manufacture.
1 will nat pretend ta tauch on the early history
ai' the manufacture ai' iran, as this would be
sufficient for a paper in itself.

Iran witb respect 10 its useful praperties
occupies the flrst place among the metals.
By far the strongest and at the same time
one ai' the ligbtest. ils applications in the arts
ai' construction are much mare numeraus than
thase ai' any other metal. Being capable ai'
assuining, accarding to the treatment wbich
it undergaes, the i'ormis of wrought iran, cast
tran and steel, it is susceptible ai' the widest
variations in its character. Extracted from
its ores ini the farm ai' cast iran, it is melted
wit h comparative i'acilitY and according ta the
mode ai' aperating, in the foundry, may be
made ta yield castings whiclî are easilv filed
and turned or nay be rendered sa bard that
no tool is able ta toucb it. By judiciaus treat-
ment with heat and atmaspheric air the cast
iran is converted inta steel, the strangest and
one ai' the hardest and uîiost elasî ic ofaial ma-
teniaIs, as weîl as lte anlv aneai' wbicli a
nîagnetic needle can be made.

Cantinuied a little fürther the joint action ai'
heat and atmospberic air canverts the steel
into wvraughl iran, passessing zreat strength
and toughness, yet soi't enougb ta be turned,
bored and piunched with ease and eçpeciallv
when heated ta be rolled and twisýted mb lIte
mast varied forms withotut cracking. With
less disposition ta melt tinder the action ai'
beat thýtn anv other camman metal. wrought
iran is sufficiently sai'tetied at a bright red
heat to be welded or joined ta anather piece
in the most perfect înanner. Scarcely a step
ai' importance bas ever been made in the in-
dustrial progress ai' any cornmunity la which
some anceai' the tbree modifications aof iran bas
nat been indispensable. Possessed ai' so
many qualities, iran ik still the cheapest o aial
the metals since the ares froni which it is ex-
tracted are scattered in profusion through the
crust of'the eartlî. and can be made ta yield
tbe metal in abundance by a moderate ex-
î,enditure ai' tinie, labour and fuel. Iran in
the metallic condition or native iron is very
rarely i'ound in nature. Nearly ail the speci-
mens whicli have been examined have been
meteoric iran, accurrinZ in niasses ai' ir-
regular form. wbicb bave descended upon
the surface ai' the eartb, but whence they are
derived is at present anly a matter ai' specu-
lation, such masses have been i'ound ta con-
tain 935,' metallic iran, always asqaciated
with nickel and sametimes witb snîall qitan-
tities ai' phospharous, suîphur and carban.
They vary much in size. Twvo masses of
iron, suppased to be ai' meteoric arigin, bave
been found on the caast ai' Greenland weigh-
ing respeCtively 21 tons and 9 tans. Iran is
most commonlv foutîd iin a state aof chemical
cambination witb axygen or sulphur wbicb
disguise ils metallic properties and con-
vert it inta earthy or stony masses. The
magnetic iran are is the most important
are on this continent, and the iran extracted
from il is generallv ai' excellent qîtaîitv. Red
hoematite is faund abundantly in England,
and ils variety is exceedinglv pure and fur-
nishes iran ai' the very best quality, but is
very difficult to smelt atone in tbe English
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furnaces. Specular iron ore is the ore fromi
which the excellent iron of Nova Scotia is ex-
tracted, and contains about 70% pure iron.
The black brush ore of the Forest of Dean is a
brown hSmatite and contains about 89% of'
the peroxide of iron, and yields most of the
iron used in making tin plate. The most im-
portant Britisli ore is the dlay ironstone,
clayband, and is fo--und in great abundance in
Staffordshire. Both this ore and the black
band are found in lavers which occur alter-
nately with beds of coal, limestone, clay and
shale, whence they are often spoken of as
the ironstones of the coal measures, and the
circumstance that the same pit or neighbour-
ing pits will furnish the coal employed for
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smelting the ore, tlhe lirnestone used as a
flux, and even the dlay for making the fire-
bricks for the furnace allows Eng]ish iron to
be produced at a price with which until
lately other count ries found it impossible to
compete.

The difficulty of separating the " Fe," iron,
from other substances wiîlî which it is asso-
ciated in the ore is of course greater in pro-
portion as these foreigîîn maters are more nu-
merous, thus when the ii is combincd ith
oxygen onîv, as in the magnetic iron ore, the
metal may be extracted at once in the form
of malleable iron, by merely heating the ore
in contact with carbon which combines with
the oxygeli. But in the dlay ironstones the
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VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

U-NE (better tban Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP GREASE
MINERAL .SEAL OIL
300 FPieTest, for illumlnating Purposes

MANITOBA
The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. 12th,
igo., gives the followîng statistics for the year:

CIROPO.
A V ERAGE

ACRES. YIELD. TOTAL.
Wheat. .... .2,011,835 z25.1 bus. 50,,502,08,5 bus.
Oats. 689,951 40.3 « 27,796,588"
Barley... 91,009 34.2 - 6,536, 15.5

Poaos.24,429 196.- 4,797,433"
STOCK.

Number of stock in the Province, july 1,i.o
Horses ...... 42,080 Sheep......22,060
Cattle.... ..... 261,168 Pigs ........... 9468o
Value of Dairy Products...... ....... $926-314

18,375 FARM LABORERS
Came from Eastern Canada to assist in the har-
vest fields of Manitoba ini 80-and the demand
was not fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FAR14ERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farm buildings val-

iied at one and one-haîf million dollars.Z

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Governinent. Oser i.6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl parts, of the Province are now
offered at from $2.,50 to $5.50 per acre. Pay-
ments extend over nine years. Speclal At-
tention i- directed to 5oo.ooo acres alon the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern RÏailay
at $350s and $4.00 per acre.

FIREE HOMVESTEADS are stil] avaîl-

able in many parts of the Province.

For full information, mapS, etc., C SEF, addresso.RP.R tî,MnseofArclur

aONnd Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba.
OJAMEs HARTNEY, Manitoba E migration Agt.,77 York Street, Toronto. Ont.

earthy matter which is present renders sUC
1

'

a process impracticable, and it is necessarY t0
raise such ores to a mîîch higher temperahîre
in contact ivith lime to liquefy the day so thilt
it may be separated from the iron wvhefl the
high temperature causes the iron to combine
with the carbon of the fuel, forming cast ira0

t'rom which the carbon is rernoved by a s)>
sequent process ini order to obtain wrotgl1t
iroli.

The ore to be smelted is broken up ino
lumps about twice the size of your fist, andi'
some cases it is found advantageous to pre

pare it for smelting by a preliminary rocess
of calcining or roasting. For this jitrpos'e
the ore is mixed with sînaîl coal and built "Pi

SFURS ANqD IATS
Our stock is now replete
wihthe Iatest design3s, from n

i nexpensive productions to
the most luxurious and
costly.

Taste aînd elegantce corn-
biîied with a solidity of
manufacture have plaCed our

Fur Show Roomns openl
S at ail seasons.

Catalogue and Price List
sent on application.

n Ioit, lRenfrew & Go.
Ç TORONTO and QUEBEC.

Illinois Central R.80
c ~EfficientY
"4Serves

a Vast
Territory

ILRO and from the followln$r

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Mins. St. Louis, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Hlot Springs. EVafl8viIIO, mnd.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashvilte, Tonne
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta) Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville, FIs.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, 1W os,

Weekiy through service hetween Chicago
and between Cincinnati

AND THE PAOIFIO OOAS'y
and three times a week with the

CELESRATED SUNSeT rLlMITEDl

Fast and Handsomnely Equipped St ieat4'te
Trains-Dining Cars-Buffet-Library Cars-SlCer
ing Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting Uines, or

C. S. WYLLIE, 220 ELLICOTT SQ., BUFFALO'
A. H. HANSON, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, CHICNG'
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'a foundalion of lumps of small coal mbt
htge pyramidal beaps wbich are kindled aI
the Windward side and allowed 10 smoulder
for M onths, being prolonged as may be requi-
8ite by fresh additions of ore and fuel aI the
(0PPosite extremity. The ore may be calcined
%vith an addition of only one-twenlieth of its
WeIight of coal, if il contaims, as in the black-

band, a large proportion of bituminous or
comnbustible matter ; whilst a dlay ironstone
tleY require as mucb as one-fifth of ils
W4eight of coal. The calcination in heaps is
leerY uncertain on account of the irregular
distribution of the heal, some parts of theor
being scarcely affected, whilst others are
OVerheated and melted so Ihat they can be
Shmieled only with difficully.

rThis plan is only adopted in districts where
uel is very cbeap. During Ibis process the

ore loses about one-fourth of ils weight on
acco0unt of the expulsion of water, "OH 2 ,"
ald carbonic acid and the combustion of the

I'tumlnous malter. A portion of the sulphur
1 loburnt off, entering mbt combination

%ih the oxygen from the air to form sulphur-
OtU8, acid gas. Many ores are rendered much
ttlore porous by Ibis process, and are more
'et8IlY smelted.

urn South Wales the ore is roasted if furnaces
Or 'nning kilns resembing lime kilns, int

hiti is tbrown at the top alternately witb
aYýers of small coal, tbe roasted ore being
raked OuI at the bottom of the furnace.

The usual process of smeting ores ne-
9'ire5 a very higb temperature, and is
'arried Out in a blast furnace. The blast

fraebeing at work or, as it is tech-
b te called, in Il blast," it is kept filled

th OP or throat by continually adding bo
e race, the smelting mixture of ore, fuel,

ileur
1l 0 fu 1 as the charge works down, the sup-

t0j i or blast under a pressure of from 2
bO 2 in furnaces worked by 'coke or of i 2

t -. if charcoal furnaces being main-
thed bhrough the tuyeres near the bottom ot

e ftrnace, except when the top is opened
for he ntro duction of the charge wben the

qete ht off. The oxygen of the air In-
ded trough the twyers meeting witb incan-

1 cltfuel is i a great measure immediate-

ionino 02 carbonic acid, with the
%ijth e'O of the maximum amount of beat

c na short distance of the tuyeres, the
towdarnc acid gas, so produced ascending

'Irs the throat of the furnace passes over
ange1 mass of beated fuel and is quickly re-

V_0e t0 carbonic oxide, CO, each volume of
Wta fonming 2 voluimes, of ciarbonic oxide
u a correspondin g reduction of tempera-
e in he lower partoth se wr hi1 eflectedtofeboeswreti

aoneCcarbonic oxide, s0 produced,
ntve 9 Wit perhaps a smaller proportion de-
of thb rmtedeoxidation ii the samne manner

euo, arbonic acid expelled from tbe lime-
Patl 's Ued as a flux, then becomes the prin ci-
rlaend active reducing agent in the blast fur-
htt sedn it meets the mixture of
Sar 4 Or rd flux which is descending 10-

th 5 the hearth.; the porous oxide of iron
lipeUghlY heated and calcined white i the

bIl !Pat Of the furnace is readily permeated
e 9«as With the reduclion of metallic iron.
forrmula thus produced is:

li ;+ 3 CO= 3 CO 4 2 Fe
ir* Ont husreduced to thenmetallic statein

o,1n 'onwards towards the hearth ofîhe
0fh~Oes mbt contact with a large amount

dfuel and combines wih a varying
0fits carbon ; a further carbonization

rui c roblby effected by the decomposition

nr% Profm .xide by the reduced metal with
I~dction of the fusible of carbon and
il jýt as us mpuities constituting what

ît "'rk pig iron. Il bas been attempted
var, Out with some considerabue accuracy

ZPtirofl7es or limits within wbich the
reacliOns occurring in the blast fur-

nace are confined. The cycle of operations
by which the oxygen of the blast is converted
into carbonic acid with its almost immediate
reduction to carbonic oxide, in its turn again
becoming CO. by ils reaction upon oxide of
iron, is repeated as the gases ascend througb
the furnace so long as the temperature re-
mains suficiently high to effect the decompo-
sitions; the escaping gases bowever always
contain a large proportion of COi which burns
with ils characteristie flame though masked
by the volume of yellow flame emitted at the
mouth of the furnace if the gases are allowed
te escape. The upper portion of the furnace
is occupied by the raw materials charged mbt
the furnace which are there being heated by
the ascending gases ; towards its lower
boundary and within 20 ft. of the top of the
furnace the mass is at a duli red heat and the
ore suffers reduction by the contact with car-
bonic oxide with the production of a spongy
metallic mass. A little lower down the lime-
stone suffers decomposition and the descend-
ing spongy metal begins to absorb the carbon
from contact with the fuel, which absorption
continues through to wbere the temperature
bas attained a brigbt 'redness and it is here
that the sulphur, phosphorus, silica are te a
large extent reduced from the materials of
the charge and combine with the pig iron.
In the boshes the heat attains te a very
bright redness and the descending charge of
spongy metal with slag-forming materials
undergo tborougb fusion in their descent. In
the crucible or hearth where the heat is at ils
greatest intensity, or whiteness, the fused
metal and slag separate, the fluid pig iron
forming the low stratum above which is
the layer of fluid slag. If you add too
much limestone for a flux the metal sep-
arates imperfectly. By thus adding a suit-
able material te flux, the pig iron separates
from the slag in the bearth of the furnace,
the latter rising to the top of the bath of
molten metal and protecting it from oxida-
lion by the action of the blast. The slag
is allowed to run away through an opening
and the metal is tapped out at intervals of
12 hrs., or in the hoematite districts of the
north every 6 hrs.; for tbis purpose the blast is
turned off, the tap bole broken open by an iron
bar and the metal runs into a series of
grooves, furrows, or channels formed in the
sand of the floor near the furnace or into cast
iron moulds. The furrows are of the D sec-
lion and arranged in parallel rows, the top
end of each row communicating wilb a com-
mon channel along which the metal runs to
supply the furrows in that row ; Ibis channel
or feeder is known as the sow. The principal
dimensions of the furnace recently erected at
Middlesboro' are:- diameter of bearth, 8 ft. ;
diameter at bosb, 28 ft. total height from
hearth te platforni, 85 ft. cubical capacity,
30,085 feet. This furnace is worked witb hot
blast at a temperature of about i, iîoo Fahr.,
with a pressure of 334 lbs., and the product
is stated te be from 49o to 500 tons of pig
iron per week. A well-built furnace will
often last five years witbout requiring to be
blown out for repairs. The average tensile
strengtb of pig or cast iron is about 7 tons
per sq. inch. For the useful applications
of cast iron 8 varieties are commonly recog-
nized; nos. 1, 2 and 3 are decidedly grey
irons of different shades, being the greyest
tbey are distinguished by the sparkling,
largely crystalline appearance of the broken
surface and are called melting iron because
they are chiefly used for fine castings ; no. 4
is best grey forge iron ; no. 5 grey forge;
they do not become se liquid when melted,
but they are tougber and better fitted for
purposes where strength is required; grey
cast iron is tisually regarded as tbe proper
or normal product of a blast furnace in good
working order.

To obtain iron in a fit state for rolling mbt
strong bars il is necessary te deprive the cast

iron as far as possible of aIl foreign matters
except a small proportion of carbon, of which
a quantity not exceeding 1-200 is found 10 if-
crease the tougbness of tbeiron. To obtain Ibis
a process of puddling, either mecbanically
or otherwise, is generally employed. The
charge of a puddling furnace consists of only
4 Or 5 cwt. of pig iron, whicb is usually
broken into fragments and piled in heaps
around the sides of the furnace, and in about
20 minutes it begins to meit. If it were
allowed 10 become very rapidly liquid the
iron would be oxidized only 10 a sligbt extent
upon the surface, and the object of the pud-
dling furnace would be defeated; accord-
ingly, a workman rakes the melîing frag-
ments mbt a cooler part of the hearth, and
exposes fresh surfaces of the metal to the
oxygen of the air in the furnace. The pig
iron is placed in a furnace called a reverbera-
tory furnace, where the metal is placed if
small lumps on the hearth and the flame is re-
verberated back through an arch immediate-
ly on to the broken pig. The material is then
worked until the whole of the metal bas be-
come fused bo a pasty condition. This stir-
ring is proceeded with while the metal froths
and swells up very much and evolves fumer-
ous bubbles of carbonic oxide gas, indicating
the removal of the carbon fromn the iron. In
a short lime small clotted lumps of the puri-
fied iron separate or come bo nature in tbe
melled metal ; then il is flot long before il is
nearly deprived of ils carbon, and purified
iron bas thus been separated and is then
taken out and hammered tînder a heavy bam-
mer, wbich strikes rapidly, and the melted
slag is forced out in wbite bot showers fromn
between the particles of iron and thus becomes
welded together mbt a compact mass of
metal of an oblong form whicb is rolled out
int bars of i o or 12 ft. long and 4in. wide and
sold as merchant bar iron. There are vani-
ous methods of manufacturing wrought iron,
but the subject is too, extensive bo deal with
in Ibis paper.

Il bas been stated that steel forms an inter-
mediate link between ordinary cast and malle-
able iron and unites in a grealer or less
degree the properties of boîli. Tbe following
are the principal metbods of making steel:

i. The Catalan forge directly fromn the ore.
2. From pig, iron by fusion and partial

oxidalion in the beartb fusery.
3. From pig iron by a similar process in the

puddling furnace.
4. By exposing bar iron 10 the action of

solid carbonaceous matter at a temperature
below its melting point. This method is
known as conversion by cementation, and the
amouint of change produced is mainly depen-
dent upon the lime employed. When merely
a surface coating of steel is required, the
process is known as case hardening ; while,
if sufficenlly long continued, the iron may be
completely converted mbt cast iron. The
process for making malleable cast iron is the
reverse ; viz., by exposing cast iron to heat
in closed vessels flled with finely powdered
hSrmatite. The surface is decarburized at
the expense of the oxygen of the peroxide of
iron, with the production of a malleable
coaîing. In the above process steel is pro-
duced without melting, and is converted into
bars by hammering and rolling in a similar
manner 10 malleable iron.

5~. The cemented or blister steel produced
in no. 4 is broken up mbt small pieces and
melîed in crucibles wibb or without fluxes, in
quantities from 6o to 8o lbs. This is Hunts-
man's process, and is used extensively for
cutlery and tool steel.

6. By blowing air througb molten pig iron,
until il is wbolly or parlially decarburized.
The necessary amount of carbon is restored
by the addition of bighly carbunized pig, sucb
as spiegeleisen in small quantity. This is
what is known as the Bessemer process.

The practice of melting steel was Inro-
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A85ESSflENT SYSTEM

INDEPIENDIENT OIRDEIR 0F FORESTEIRS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Cost to Join the 10OF. The Members, the Benefite
(For $1,00 Mortuary Betielit.) (For more than $1,000 Mort. Benoîit.) At 3.at December Ei

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $i oo Cost to take S2,ooo Mort. Benefit. .$6 oo
Certificate fee ..................... i o $3,000 70
Registration fee ................. 00$4,009 00 Ttl BnftMedical Examination féee........z o 6o,4, 00 Year. Total Beneflts. S

Sick benefits. when required, 10o Mmerhp. PiTotal minimum cost........... 4 o1 extra. -8- 1300Benefits given by the 10OF. 1882 1,134 12058 86
z-The llortuary Benefit of $,500Si,ooo00,o000. $3.000 $4,000 or $5oo 1883 2,210 9,4q3 68
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policy, with exemption from further payaient of premîums or Court Dues. 1885 3,642 26,576 99

3.-An OId Age Benelît consisting of exemption from payment of premniums and 1886 5,804 28,499 82
Court dues after age 70. 1887 7,811 59,014 67

4.-An Old Age Olsabillty Benefît of one-tenth of face value of policy payable 1888 11,800 89,018 16
yearly for ten years, on being declared totally and permanently disabled by infirmi.. 1889 17,349 116,787 82
ties of age after the seventieth birthday. 189 24,604 181,846 79

5.-Ani Old Aire Pension payable during disability. which may be taken as a sub. 1891 32,303 261,436 21
stitute for the O Id Age Disability Benefit.( 1892 43,024 344,748 82

6.-Free rledical Attendance by Court Physician where flot dispensed with by 189 54,484 392,185 93
Court hy-law ; also trained nurses in certain cases. fy 1894 70,055Ù 511,162 30 1,

7.-A SIck Betiefît Of 83 to 8,5 per week. subject to provisions of the Constitution 1895 86,521 685,000) 18 1,
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8.-A Baial Benefit of $100 at death of a Pensioner. 1897 124,685 992.'29-5 60 2.
.- A Funeral Benefît of $50o at death of a member enroîîed in Sick and Funeral 1898 144,(100 1, 17C, 125 14 3,

Benefit Department. 18m9 163,61o 1,430,200 33 3.
îo-Social and Fraternel Privileges of the Court Room. 1900 180,717 1,545,145 64 4,

a, and the SurPlU0
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Total
Surplus.
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23,081 85
29,802 42
53,981 28
81,384 41
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188,130 36
283,967 20
408,798 20
580,597 85
858,857 89
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,50,733 4f)
2,015,484 38
2,558,832 78
3,186,370 36
3,778,543 58
4,R3,364 44
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Capita. PI

8448 110
2 61 413
4 91 40

8 18 i.
930 4-7%
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9 98 .586
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11 54 6
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13 49 64
15 76 5.41
16 94 561
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19 60
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24 81

For Further Information Respecting titis Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Q11t-
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dUced by Huntsman at Sheffileld in the year
1740, and is still carried on in substantially
the Same manner at the present day.

ht is difficuit ta find the exact limit beyand
ýehich Wrought iran passes into steel. Bar
!rO0 COntaining as much as two parts of carbon
In 1,000 of metal would be sa decidedly hard-
'ed by chilling as ta be termed a steely iront
a5 cd a slight increase ini the quantity would
Produce miUd steel such as the homogeneous
'e Of which cannon and armour plates are

foreed, A proportion of carbon amounting
tethree parts in î,ooo is contained ini the

selner steel rails, and in the steel of which
Spd8and hammers are cammonly made.SLelemploye(t for tools commonly contains

10or 12 parts of carban in i,o00. When the
Carbo. amaunts ta 14 parts in 1,000 the steel
bbCom1es more fusible and resembles white

Ctirn Bar iran, which contains only a
'lulte proportion of carbon has a tensile

;n 'lch O but 57,500 Ibs., nearly 26 tons,
;(the Baard of Trade gives 5 tons a

l~Sae ioch as the working strain towhich it
b ht expose bar iran in actual practice),

t0 ll ere the proportion of carbon amouints
tree or five parts in 1,000 the tensilesteghis increased ta 90,000 or 100,000lbý,40 or 45 tans, a square inch, while it is%l sort enough ta be easily punched and

. Red, Such a metal is well suited for
ler Plates and similar purpases. The pres-

ence Of carbon makes iran more capable of
tet n'gmagnetism. We will now commence

cet'%ufattresteel by wvhat is known as the
t.rett'nprocess. The process of cemen-

lish by which, in tii lately, nearly ail Eng-
b seel was produced, cansists of heatingbar io

Ches n contact with charcoal ini a closed
ti0 of til it has acquired a proper propar-

iOfe carbon. The cementatian furnace is
e 8taihaed, the hearth is divided by a grate
l nI a coal lire, the flanie of which cir-

Placq aIl around the fireclay chests or pots
COnta. on each side of the grate ; these pots

the,. ,ln Seven or eigbt tans of bar iran, toge-
%ion Wilth charcoal necessary for its conver-

ai-,'t)steel. A small opeuing is left at
th 'the middle of one end of each chest
der U4h Which the end of one of the bars un-

bigngcementatian is allowed ta project;
tbhroO 0f bar is withdrawn from time ta time

Q% a small hale in the wall of the
pro ce for the purpose af watching the
is afo' cementation. The charcoal
are 1ufld from hardwoad, with which there
an N 5 rfletimes mixed a little comman sait

brSOfle ashes af the charcaal. The
0fi iran shouîd be of the purest de-

'th ;t00 if the best steel is ta be produced.
ordeY are about 3 mns. broad, %' in. thick. In
enrt fili the troughs the workman stands

th iron Platform between the two, and sifts
layt leMent Powder ino them sa as ta farm a

pl f or 'V'in deep, îîpon which the bars are
ePhrt %tandling upon their edges, about i in.

'th 'a're Cement is then placed, and se on
'Iote Pots are filled. A temperature of

bR'lt f1000 Fahr. is required ta enable the
'trunta acquire a proper proportion of

t1ibn and the pots are maintained at this
r~,d ltue for a peýriod according ta the
aa 9 fe steel required ; four days be-
' 0 1eo for p roducing steel af which

of a4a aprings are made, while eight or
t le"b equired for the ver>' hard steel
th'e let c 1~ chisels are made. The lire is
4trount and some days elapse before

u~1~t the a re caol enoîîgh ta be opened.
t. e in eeks are generally occupied in

Ion, "~ar iran ino steel; about 16 cemen-
"k are executed by a single fur-

lelrst e bars are found ta have blisters on
bi bît cet and Sa it is called blister steel.

%4e rsteel is broken up into pieces of a
a *t 8ize for packing close together,

u ~It 30 1bS. of it are intraduced inta a
t W .crucible about 2 fi. high, made ot1 'Xed with black lead, and provided
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with a closel>' fitted caver. These are placed
in a small furnace, holding six, twelve or mare,
about 6 ft. wide and 2 ft. deep. Hard coke,
broken lnto small pieces, is employed ta taise
the crucible ta a bright red heat; the steel is
then intraduced, the crucible covered, and the
furnace filied with coke ; when the steel is
melted the crucible is liffed ont, and ils con-
tents poured out inta a cast iran mould pre-
viously heated. The mauld is ini twa halves,
clasel>' fitted together, so that it ma>' be coat-
ed inside with coal tar soot. For the produc-
tion of large castings of steel the requisite
number of crucibles must be emptied inta the
mould as nearly at the same time as pos-
sible. At the factary of Krupp, a casting
of 16 tons may be prodnced in this way, 400
men welI drilled ta ca-operate in ernptying

,200 crucibles so that the melted steel may
flow ino the gutters leading ta the mould.
But great improvements have been made in
the manufacture of cast steel by the Siemens
process and introduction of the regenerative
gas furnaces. Cast steel bas the seriaus de-
fect of being brittle at a high temperature, so
that it is forged with difficulty, and does not
admit of being welded readil>'. A method of
correcting this vas patented by Heath in 1839,
which consists simply in adding ta the cast
steel in the melting pot about i-ioo of its
weight of Mn. C02, the result of the action of
heat upon a mixture of black axide of Mn.
and charcoal or same other cantaining car-
ban, such as coal tar. The blades of knives
are made of cast steel welded on ta an iron
tang. Siemens gas producers are rectangu-
lar chambers of ire brick ; the combustible
gases are hydrocarbons, the product of the
distillation of coal in the upper portion of the
praducer ;CGO, farmed by the reduction of the
C02 produced at the firebars by the combus-
tion of the fuel which, passing over the heat-
ed coke or carbonaceons matters formed in
the upperlayers, combines with an additional
atom of C with the production of 2 volS OfGO,
thus C02+ C =2C0. The regeneratars are
vaulted chambers of firebrick placed beneath
the furnace in which are stacked masses of
brick work through which the air and gas is
admitted inta the furnace. The charge con-
sists of 9% of pigiran, 6%/ of spiegeleisen; the
process from the first ta last accupies za
hours. An average charge consists Of 20%

of pig, 2o% Bessenmer steel scrap, io% rough
puddled iran, 15% Siemens scrap, 15% aId iron
borings, 20% iran shea rings, after which 7342%
of spiegeleisen is added.

The simplest method of niaking steel is the
Bessemer process, which depends salel>' upon
the removal of the carbon by forcing air
through the liquid metal, and if this process
be arrested before the removal of the carbon
is completed, tlhe metal will have the com-
position of steel, but if ail the carbon is burnt
ont so as ta abtain wrought iran it is then
converted ino steel b>' adding spiegeleisen,
which cantains 82% of iran, io% Mn., i% Si.,
4% C. The canverter in which this process is
carried on is made of wrought iran boiter
plate and lined with fireclay or other refrac-
tory material ta pratect it from axidation. It
is generally large enough ta contain îo tons
of cast iran for a charge and is suspended on
trunnions 50 that it ma>' be easily tilted for
charging and discbarging, a 6-ton converter
is generali>' about i i ft. high and 3 ft. wide.
Through the bottom of this vessel there are
several apenings ta admit the blast of air
which is blown in at a pressure Of 1,5 ta 201bs.
a square inch, produced generaîlly through a
large blast engine for that purpose, through
3,5 hales from 7 tuyeres with 5 bales each. The
converter, having been heated b>' burning a
little fuel within it, is charged with pigiron
which has been previously melted in a separ-
ate furnace, a pigiron containing a large pro-
portiait of graphite and silica and a small pro-
partion of sulphur and phosphorus being
selected. The air bubbling through the liquid
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metal induces an intense combustion of the
iran, praducing a large quantit>' of the black
or znagnetic oxide of iran the -samne as you
see round a blacksmith's anvil) which is car-
ried up b>' the force of the blast, togethèr
with the nitragen of the air which does not
act upon the iran. The -bubbles of this gas
being forced up through the melted metal
effectuall>' mix the unoxidized portion with
the înelted oxide, which couverts the carbon
of the cast iran into GO and the silica ino
silicic acid, the latter caznbining with some
oxide of iran ta form a slag which appears as
a froth at the mouth of the converter. The
silica is always oxidized before the carbon,
and during the first ten minutes ver>' little
flame is seen at the manth of the converter.
In this process a portion of the iran itself is
the fuel undergoing combustion, the tempera-
ture is much higher than that of the puddling
furnace in which coal is the fuel, for a givezi
quantit>' of oxygen in the act of burning iran
produces 1-3 more heat than in the act of
burning carbon. The operation usually lasts
for oni>' 2o minutes, its terminatian being
indicated by the almost total disappearance
of the flame af GO, but a far more
exact methad of ascertaining when the
requisite aniaunt of carbon has been re-
moved consists of viewing the flame thraugh
a spectroscope, when the color is first yellow
or orange, but il graduall>' changes ta bIne
or violet as the amaunt of CO increases ; the
disappearance of these line marks indicates
within a few seconds the conclusion of the
process. If Bessemner iran were required the
contents of the converter would now be dis-
charged into a ladie, which is swnng around
ta the mouth of the converter, and from the
ladle ino the moulds, situated aronnd the pot,
but ta produce gaod malleable iron from this
process ver>' high priced pig bas gat ta be
procnred, s0 this prevents the application of
this process for the production of good malle-
able iron. In arder to canvert the decarbur-
ized metal ino steel the requisite proportion
of C is added in the form of spiegeleisen. A
special variety of white cast iran containing a
large quantit>' of carbon in chemical combina-
tion together witb manganese, which is ob-
tained b>' smelting in a blast furnace with
charcoal a spathic iran containing a large
proportion of managnese, suèh as that from
the Brendan His (Somersetshire, Eng.)
which contains : Fe., 83% ; Mn., 10.71 %; Si.
x%, and C, 4-32%. The presence of' Mn. is
probabl>' of great importance with regard ta
the use of spiegeleisen as an ingredient of
Bessemer steel. It is intraduced in a melted
state, generaîlly melted in a cupola elevated
above the level of the mouth of the canverter,
and mun throngh channels in a molten condi-
tion ino the mouth of the canverter, which is
tilted mbt a horizontal position ta receive it ;
the blast being stopped during the addition,
and afterwards turned on again for a few
seconds when the canverter has resumed its
former position, in order ta diffuse the spiegel-
eisen through the liquid iran, after which the
steel is transferred ta the tnould, being ponred
for that purpose ino a large ladle lined with
loam and swung araund the pit over the
moulds arranged, the metal running ont of
the ladle from the bottom in which is placed a
fire-clay plug. B>' this procesS 200 tans of
steel weekly is produced which wauld require
b>' the old process of melting blistered steel,
4,730 crucibles and 760 melting furnaces.

The effect of hammering, or rolling, in-
creases the tensile strength, for the ingots of
Bessemer steel which gave a mean tensile
strength Of 27 tons per sq. inch had it increas-
ed ta 68 tons by hammering or rolling.

The proportion of carbon in the steel ha*
such an important influence upon its proper-
ties that it is canstantly necessar>' ta deter-
mine its amount by chemical analysis.

The most simple and expeditiaus process is
that due ta Eggertz. Iron containing com-
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[JUNF~, 1902bin ed carbon dissolves in nitric acid witb a
brown celer, the depth cf which is prepor-
tionate te the quantity cf carben present.
The celer preduced is then compared with
that cf standard tint equivalent te a knewn
quantity cf carbon.

It is generally allowed that Si., S. and P.
are injurieus te steel, but it is undecided as te
the proportions cf each that may be present
witheut serieus deterioration. There appears
te be littie question that steel centaining five
parts cf Si. in ,o00 dees nef admit cf being
forged. S. confers red shertness tîpen steel
as it dees upon bar iren, but the former
appears te suifer less injury than the latter
from the presence cf a given proportion cf
suiphur. Steel containing more than twe
parts cf sulphur in i,ooo is decidedly brittle
at a red heat se that it is useless for ferging
and can only be employed fer castings, for
which purpose it is adapted by its increased
fluidity when melted. Red short steel like
iren, having the same defect, appears teugher
than ether qualities cf steel except at an ele-vated temperature. Mn. is believed te ceun-teract te a great extent the red shortness
caused by the presence cf sulphur in steel.
Hew much phesphorus can be tolerated in
steel bas been made the subject cf much dis-cussioni. It is said that steel manufacturers
ebject te bar iren as a material fer cenverting
inte steel when it centains one part cf phes-
phorus in i,coo. A ready test fer distinguish-

TISE flKE ERIE fIAVICýTIOj CO., LTD.ISteamer IlUranla.00
Between Pt. Sta.nley a.nd Clevela.nd.

L.eave Pt. Stanley
T ueqdays a 1.0p.M
Thursdays ftI.opm

Sat rday at 11.00 a.m.
Le.ave Cveland
Mndas
Wednesd s at îo.oop.m.

Fridays

Arrive Cleveland
Wednesd's )F rida Ys ( at 6

.oe a.m.Saurdays at 5.00 p.m.

TuArrive Pt. Stanley

Thursdys . at 
6
.oo a.m.

SaturdaysJ
Between Rondeau and Clevelnd-s,
Leave Cleveland

We dneqd
5

y~
Fridays j .nam
Saturdaysiat 5-30 p-.

Leave Rondeau
Sundaysat 1.30pm

d.ed sat 4.00 P.m.
Fridays f

Arrive Rondeaui
Mondays
Wednesd'a at 1.-30 p.m.
Fridays J
Saturdays at îî.oe p.m.

Arrive Cleveland

Mondays at 6 a.m.
Mendays ,Wedne.d s -at 7.,30 p-.
Fridays j

NOT.-'r*here is nt) train connection with steamer'to and frorn Rondeau on Sundays.
Route open about June l5th.

For further particulars write
T. MARSHIALL, WM. WOOLLATT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.. Gen. Manager.
WAî.KER VILL 5., ONT.

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadelphia, AtlanticCity'
Baltimore, Washington and the Sout .The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIcuî VALLEY RAILROAD
Forma the Direct Line from Toronte, Ham-ilton, London and aIl points in Canada for
the above cities.

ROUTE <OF TII

"Blaelk Dlamiond Expieess"
(Handsometit train in the world.)

The Great deuble-track scenic highway,atone ballasted, protected by autematicelectric block signaIs, Through PullmanParler and Sleeping Car Service. DiningCar Service à. la carte. Everythinig firstclass. Caîl on Grand Trun k Ticket Agentsfor tickets and further information, oraddress
ROBT. S. LEWIS,

ranadJaii Passienger Agent, 38 Yonge Street, Tor(,iito.
A. A. IIEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,Ast Re. ýa. Ag't, Nîew York. (,en. Pans. Agc't, New York.

G. R. CHESBROUGH.
Wst n l'al«. Ag't, Biffslo, X. 1".

ing between steel and wrought iron consists
in placing a drop of diluted nitric acid upon adlean surface of metal, when a greenish-grey
stain appears upon the iron, whilst the steel
exhibits a black spot due to the separation of
carben.

[TH-E3NORWAy 0F THE
=.NEW WORLD
The Grandest Scenery In the
Western tiemisphere. OnIy
Nlnety Mlles by Sea from
Canada to..............:

Newfou nd Iand
A most beautiful climate in the summer inonths; cool,even and invigorating, rarely ranging as high as 8,5'.

The Flnest Caribou Hunt-Ing Grounds mn the World
Miles and miles of barrens being covered witb a richcarpet of mess on wh ich the animal feeda, the Stagsweighing as heavy as 6oo lbs.
The best Salmon and Trout Streams that have yetbeen discovered, fish of aIl sizes and full of fight tethe last breath.

Grouse, Gese. Duokea and Ourý-
Iew In Oountlosis Thousandla
A fine Railway traversing the island, equipped withSleeping, Dining and Parlor Cars, and everythingto please the taste and te add te the comfort cf theTouriat in provided.
Quick trips in fast steamers, affording every modern

comfort, te seeL AB R A DOR
The Landi of' the Mldinlght Sun
Ask any Tourist or Railway Ticket Agent in theUnited States and Canada fer informatien, er ferfull illustrated particulars, address

M. A. MORINE,
GxEN. PASSENGER AGENT, Rsîn NEWFOUNDLAND CO.

ST. JOHIN'S, N.F.1
See that yeur tickets read

Via North Sydney and the Reid Newfoundland
CO'% Sytem

GE WHENyO
VoYu are within from hait a minute

~to fifteen minutes of 77 hotels, 85
c clu b s, and 31 theaters. Ail this,

>provided you arrive in the second
Acity of the world at Grand Cen.
Stral Station, this being the Met-
Sropolitan terminus of the New
~York Central, which is the only
~trunk line whose trains enter the
SCity of New York.

SThe following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
-"Fer the excellence cf its track, the specd ef itsStrains, the safety and cemfert cf ias patrons, the1ovelineas and variety eof its scenery, the numberand impertance cf its cities, and the unifermlŽcerrect character cf its service, the New YorIzCentral is net surpassed by any similar institutionon either side cf the Atlantic."

Calen nearest ticket a g nt of the C.P.R. orT.H. & B. fer further information, or address

SLOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
Can. Pasar. Agent, GenI. Agent,

ToONTO, ONT. BtYFFAI.o, N.Y.

GEOIRGE H. DANIELS,> GenI. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Statjon,
NEW YORK.

PURCtIAsINQ AGENTS' GUIDE'
(Continuedfrom thirdj4age o Cover.)

Tobaeeo and Cigare
The Hudson's Bay Company ........ *........

Tollet Paper
The Hudsen's Bay Company..............

Toole oono
Rice Lewis & Son .................... Toc.o

Traek Jacks Montreal.
l ames Cooper........ ........... hn,~

Duff Manufacturing Ce............Aegh 0 l~eny,
W. H. C. Mussen & Cc ............- Mote
A. . Norton ..................... OtiîCeOk, Que.

TraCk Thols Mnra
F. E. Cane....................... Mnre]
Canada Switch and Spring Ce ........... Mentreal.James Cooper.......................... .Troto,

RieLws&Son..................... Montres"
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ............. .Tramway Equipinent Mgontresl.
Jame-t Cooper........................... Toronto'

i. J. Gartshore .......................
TIrueks (Electrie Car)

Canada Switch and Spring C .......... M. tel
Trueks (Wsrehouse anld EXI)reCss) Trrnte-

Rice Lewis & Son .....................
Turntables M.Intreal-

Dominion Bridge Ce ......... ...........
Varnishes Mnrj,

McCaskill, Dougal & Ce .............. MnCS
Vessels Toronto.

Poison Iron Works............ .....
Waste TmnO

Rice Lewis & Son ............... ...... Trno
N. L. Piper Ry. Su pply Ce . .......... forontW.
The Queen City Oil o ...........

Wheelbarrow Montresî.*
J.ames Cooper.........................rtO

ice Lewis & Son.................... Trno
Window BlInds

The Hudsons Bay Company......
Wines and IAquorsThe Hudson's Bay Comupany ..................
Wire & Wire Hope Montrel

Dominion Wire Rope Coc.............. .rrno
Rite Lewis & Son ..............botrea
W. H. C. Mussen & Ce ............... motr'
The Wire and Cable Co ............. *

yacht$
Poison Iron Works ......... ...

Establlehed 1849 T'
CHAS. F. CLARK, Pres. IAsgD)CHITTEbNîIBNÎlres

BRADSTRE~ET'
Capital and Surplus $ 4,50s00<

OFFICgS THPOUGMOUT THE CIVILIZED VOI

' NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, NY.IY .fomaio
Tuw. BRADTREE-T COMPANY gathers iin trol-

that refects the financial condition and the CO tilt
ling circumstancs of every seeker f mer cr r
credit. Its business May be defined as efthte prO0
chants, by the mrerchants, for the mierchantli. I
curing, verifying and promulgating 1ntrmtdercal
effort is spared, and no reasonable ex Ce nS sas 01
t100grat, that the results May justiFy tg'itcl5l airg
athrity on a l matters affecting c cMM rcîi etionb

hadvercantile credit. Itsoffies esd c niubeen steadily extended. and it furnisohes'ot
mainconctrnin~ mercantile persons ~rU

the iviiýe wofumflished.Subscriptions are based on the service le r
and are availablç only by reputable whoileaJ i-i
bing and manufacturing concerrs, and bY res"'CIor.
bic and wrth y financial. fiduciary and bui25es ai-

prations. Specific terma may be obtained b
ressing the Company at any cf its offices.

OOSqPONc)tOENIr4ITID

OFFICES IN CANADA: o 0tHalifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. LendOQue. cMontreal, Q u. Ottawa, Ont. QýubeC, Qu. c
St. Jhn - . Toronte, Ont. iaflCouve1 811~ .
Victoria, B.C. WinnipgM

ITHOS. C. IRVING, no
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Trot.

*JOHN A. FULTON, tel
Gcn. Man. Eastern Canada, MOntel

Canada Southorn Railway ConfPB"'Y
HE Annual General Meeting OIPnY
H Canada Suthefn RailWay C 0th8

fr the electin f DirectOrs ' 'y
generai prpses, wil be held oniWednh4oufo
the 4 th day f Jiine, 1902, at t the Col 1

eleve 'n oclcck in the foreneLOl ,a t. hoal
pany s Head Office, ini the City Of St. o

NICOL KINGSMILL" coMay ISt, 1902. Secreta'rY C. S. IZ
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hrThe urchasing Agents' Guide1
To the Manufacturers of & Dealers in Steam & Electric Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephone supplies, &cr.

Accident Insurance Eteetrie Cranes Nbr
T ravelers' tInsurance Ca ............. Montreat. Dominion Bridge Coa....... ....... Mantreai Acton Burrows Ca........ .......... Toronto'

.&erate(l waters W. Il. C. Mussen & Co_........... Montreal. Oakani
E. L. Drewry....................... Winnipeg. Eflarncledl Iron Signa Rice Lewis & Son .......... Torente.

Air lirakes & FittIngs Actais Burraws Co.a................ Toronito. The Hudson's B3ay Company... .....
Westnghousea'%fg. Coa.... .Hlamilton, Ont. Eniglues, Strtionary & Marie OURa

Ales Poison lran Works ........... ...... _Toronto. G-iena-Siqn al Oit Co., Franklin. Pa., Toranto
E. L. I)rery....... .......... _.. Winnipeg. Engravlng The Impertai Oit Caompany..............

Aielsors Acton Bsrrows Coa.... ........ ...... Toronto. 'rhe Qucen City Oil Comnpany .... tarant o.
Rice Lewis & Son ............ >....... Toronto. Toronto Engraving Coa............... Toronto. Olffie- Signs

A&xtes Expanuile<l .3letat Acton Butrrws Ca...... ...... ...... Toronto.
Rhodes.. Currv & Coa............ Amherst, N.S. Expainded.NMatai and Fireproofing C...Taronto. Packtng

Bsîlbt Express Office Signa Citta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Ca .. Toronto. i
Rico Lei.js & Sonl............ .......Toronto. Acton I3urraws Ca. ý..................Toronto. Finels Bars

1Iinkhes & edding Fencing Hiram Piper ... «............. ....... uteto 1h luds ns Bay C mpa y.. ................ .. . Page Xire F ner Ca . . . W alkervile, Ont. Pipe (.ov rlng
lilock & Taekle ~Filrep)rtofing Mica Boiter Covering Ca ... «......... Montrent.

DoininVire Rope Ca. ..... Mantreai. Exp;rnded Metai and Firepr<ofing C..Toronto Plusheg
Rice Lewis & Soit................... Toronto. Flags Thc Iludsons Day Comnpany ..................

llOrtt Fitttlngs & Ilardmsare Rice Lewis & Son.. ....... .......... Trornto Pneumatie Tools
Ri 'C Lewis & Soit.................._Toronto. h usn' a opny............F. E. Camne... ...................... Montreal.

10lier (avering Fogiiorus N. P. Macmuiian & C...... ........ iantreat.

MiaBoiter Covering Ca ....... ... .. Mantrevai. Rice Lewis & Son ................ ... Taraonto. Porter
BoesGates E. L. Drewry................. ... Winnipeg.

Poio Iran Warks................Toranto. Page M'ire Fence Co....Waikerviile. Ont Portiand(l eliient
111ters Genet-al Supplies Rice Lewis & Son ....... .......... Toronto.

Siupiex Raiiway Appliance Cao...MuInreai. lTho Hrdson's Bay Company............... Prirrtine
Boits Grain Elevators '[he Hunter, Rase Coa... ...... .... .. Toronto.

* 'ice Lewis & Saoi................... Toronto. Jolin S. Metcaife Co,..............Chicago. tii. The MaiiJab Printing Company ... Toronte.
l3ira kie Iîetei sGroeerlea Punrps

Simpiex Riwav Appliance Ca. Mantreat. Tho ludsons Bay Comrpany .......... Rice Lewis & Son.................... Toronto.
D rai<u Sîroes " Harithare Rais (New)

S F. E. Camea........................ lontreat. lice Lewis & San..................Taoranta. James Couper.................... Montreal.
lrs atnsTioa lIison's Bay Comnpanry......... ... ..... Drummand. MacCali & Ca......... Mantreal.

lHýN asig e.wilglsts J . Gartshare ..... ...... ... Toronto.
St. Thamas Braqs Ca. . St. Thomsas, Ont. N. P'. Macmuiian & Ca...,....... ... Montreai. R ica Lewis & Son............ _... ... Taranta.

Biridge Nain bers N. L. Piper Raitway Suppty Ca ... Tarante. Rails (for relayi.ng)
iAc tas Burrowss Ca ............. ..... Turonto. Iloge James Cooper ............ .......... Mantreat.

BIIî. Ijutta tPercha and Rubbar 1Mfg. Co. ai Torunto. J. J. Gartsnurc .... .................. Toranto.
r Rice Lewis & Son....... ............ Toranta. Rili SawaI)îinian Bridge Ca. ... ........ ontra. lilustrastions F E. Came...................... .MNoîrtreai.

lio LIXlrting Actari u rrows Ca............... Toronto. Boof "l'russea
-afvty Car Hcating ard Lighing Co., New Yack Inter1îu<-kîîi-,Plants Domuinion Bridge Co... ........ Mantreai.

cabte5  FI etrie Caniada S-;%vitch and Spring Ca .... Morîtreai. Rope
E F. Pillps Electricat Xorks, Ltd.. Manottreai. Iran Rice Lcwis & Son.......... ... _Tronta.

Ihte XVre and Cabie Ca ............ .Morîtrei. Rice Lewis & Soin............. ...... Toronto. haflcludsan's Day Company..........
( ttI>ieSlFeedier Iro011Slgrrs Rutîber Goods

E.tir itllng letrc orks, Ltd.. NMuntreai. JAjtoiBrîrrus C.o,......... ...... ... Toronto, GtaPrh.adRb-- f. o frrno

Safety C lr ating and Liglrîirg Co., New Vork urnasl, J<ril &C .......sonra. The Gtrrney Scate Company ... lHmitanOrt.
Crt1r dstis orakerns Acran Burrows C...... ..... aTronto.

JaieS Coo.per...........Montrent. St. Thronras Drass Ca......St. Thanmas, Ont. Seampiores
%%r.il.k. lu*,lussn C........ .Mnra. Irager Beer. &e. Itirarn Piper. ... ........ Montreat.

* gslgE. L. Drewry.............. ... _Winnipeg. Shatftini

fhaHuso sBa Crnary................Rie awis& ti............'frate Rice Lewvis & Son...........I ootSýafetY Car le;ting and Lighting Co., New N'ork lstatips & 1.anternssRcLei&Sn..Trnt
Carpbet14 The tirdsons Bay Conmpany...................Si~uidr'''oa&Spie

Cre N. P. Macrnurrian & Coa...............talntrea1 i. 5h11> lainps
Pusîrera iMirant Piper .... iontrcal. IHiram Piper .............. Montreai.

N.'i P. Niacînruian & Co _ ...... %lantreal. N. L. Piper Raitway Suppty Coa.... ranto. Shlps
Ce r&Laune hes Poisan Iron Warks .......... Tarante.

Rhoes, Crrry & C,............ nirerst, N.S. Posnta ak ..... ........ Toronto. Shovtelst

'wteels Life InsuraneJaines Cooper .... . ...... .Mntreat,
ehad , Curry & Ca ...... .... Am herst, N ..S Indepanden t Ordar of Foresters. . .Tarante. RT h e wiaa s & aySon rpaontocttiiigsTraveiera' Insura.îce Ca ........ .... Montreat. Rîle eais&So...Trn.
Canada Switch and Spritrg Ca. .. .. Marîrreai. filhts, Coutraîtors and Wreitking Simplex Raitway Appliansce Ca .... Me-lntreat.Rhdes, Curry & a......... Amherst, N.b. James Coe ............... Montreai. Signal 1lousitc Numnbers

ils nW. Il C. Mussen o........Aonr-l i urw o .... ...... Taronte.
Rice Lewis & Son................ out. lAnoleuni and Floor Coverings Signala

' ol'rBeMixers The I1udson's Day Campanv........ ............. Hiram Piper ............. Mentreat.

C'6 i &C_ý..... Note l oeoillotis'es (Conipressed Air) N. L. Piper Raitway Stîppis C.... Toro .nto.
XV.H. . Msssrî C..........Mutrei. Amerivan Locomotive C,.. ... New York, NY. Signa
S0nretrPan Baldwin Locomative Warks. . Phiadet hia, Pla. Actan Burraws Ca ........... Taronte.

JameaCoop&rCe............orMîtreai..Snow Ptoughs
cross 'oeoiotive (FIetrte)Rhodes, Curry & Ca ........... Ainherst, N.S.0

05 Arins Top Pins & Sie Blocks Airiscrivan Loconmotive Ce ... New Yark, N.Y. Spikes
The Firstbrook Box Co ............. Toronta. Baldwin Locomotive Warks. .Phitadelphia, Pa. Rice Lais is & Son........ ......... Toronto.e trtaiu N. 1'. .'acrrruitan & Ca ......... ... Martreat. Srig

TheIlu-tn By Cmpny ..... ...... L'ocomioti-ves (Steains) Cnda5pi4ii.gpig o......Mnteettts Americari Locomotive Ca.... .. .NeNv York, .NY Station Namte Sigfn
AtrBrrusC........... Baltdwin Locomotive Xorks ... Phitadeipiria, Pa. Acton Burrrawa Ce ........ ... ..... Toronto.' 01 urrwsCo ........... t>onttu. Carraidian Locoirative Ca ... Kingston, Ont.

I~ttciers Ja-nesCeoper ................. .. Mlontreat. Seîibtt
lu.Beatty & Sans. ........... Velland, Ont. . NlMacrîrtitan & Cc. ......... Montreal. Poisan Iran X'Jrks....... ......... _Toronto.

0
)ep 5 jiel Loconiott vas (Raek) Steasnîtxit SI gns

l.Bety&Sarns............. Welland, Ont. Arnerican L.ocomotive Ca.. -New York, N.Y. Actori Burrows Ca. ................ Trento.
Jame Cooper.............. .M_ .a. Batdwin Locomotive Works. .Phitadelphia. Pa. Steani Couplera

bo SEigll4 . Machiel. N 1 cn ol o..... .. Mnra. Safety Car Heating and Lighting Ce., Neve York
At Brrrows Coa...... ......... .Taronto. ipiîàTol Steani Shovelis

liMateches lamies Cooper................ .... Montreat.
Bety&Sarns........ ... Welland, Ont. Vie Hudson s Bay Compati-................ W.-1C.Mse&Co.......W... botei

OOtids Miiepost Nuarbers Steel I.C usr&C......etet
TeHudansBa opn.......... Acton Burrrws Coe. ............... Toronto. e opr . ........ _,.otel

Rouar Sigus' Mohair ýice Lewis & Son. ...... ..... ..... Toronto.
s ctnBurrows Ca'......... ....... Toronto. The Hudsans Bay Company ... air..don......e.....ge.
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